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t. ll lRPER, EDITOU .l:iU PROl'IU~TOR.] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER - DEVOTED TO POLITIC S. NEWS, AGRICULTURE , LITERA TURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLV. 
Fir~t in tll~ Fi~rn. 
\Ve are Always in the 
Lead. 
-~ 
0 
ST ADLER ., 
THE ONE PRICE CLOTHIER, =a 
-
1-1 
~ 
P-f 
'l'a kc"I plcnsnre iu nn• 
uouuciug t11at t,hey J1a, ,e 
1.•eccivC(l thch- first install• 
u1ent or Neu anti Stylish 
I 
p:1 FALL and WINTER 
z 
0 CLOTHING! 
I 
a111l that the remahule1.· ot· 
t1teir inuncuse stoch. of new 
good:s willarrivejust .ns tiud 
as the goo1ls can be mann• 
r,,t' tnr e 1l an1l 11hip1•ecl. 'J'he 
sty les in gcutleJ.Heu•s Cloth• 
ing fo1• this I<'aJI arc , ·ery 
pr ·etty ancl 11cat, aucl the 
pattel'11S of Hie goocls are 
hautlson1e, ·nl1ile the 11111-J,. 
ing of our gal.'1ue11ts s11r11ass 
any i'tn•mer etlcn•t. Gentle• 
1n e n n-e invite , ·01t corclfalJy 
to call anti c .~;uuiuc 0111• ue,v 
goo1ls u hethc1.• yon wish to 
1•11rcltase or not. \Ve arc 
al so 1n•c1>1u•ctl to tal1:c 01·1le1·s 
Hn• (.;usto,a 1\'ol'li: 1u11l can 
s h o w you an t•lega.ut line of' 
sam1l les. 
~ 
-
l]~offessionn l ~ards. 
ltOLLli\' llJ. J!IOltGAN, 
A..ttorney 11ncl C..:onns~llor ntLaw, 
Ro o,r 18. 
N'ov. 26-ly 
201 DIWAm\"AY , 
NKW YOR K . 
\t". M' CLE LL A....~D. W . C. CU L BERTSON 
McCLELL AND & CULBERTSON , 
Ht-0rneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-O ne door West ol Court House. 
j &'.119-'72-y 
AUSTIN A. CASSIL, 
ATT ORNEY AT LAVT 
l!OUNT VERNON, OIIIO. 
Orrrrng -lOi )Iain Street. Rooms 2 1 & 22 
T,n.tely occ111,i~cl by J. D. Ewing, J. P. 
<lec3-ly 
CHAS. W. DOTY . Fl't, \:X.K HAHPEil. 
DO'l' l'" <~ iJAlH'i>lt, 
ATTORNEY S A"I' L,~·w, 
AND NOTARIES PUBLIC. 
.R.oo.:us-2, 3 & ,J, BANNING DLOCK, 
Nov. 26, '80. ~IT. VERNOK, 0 . 
CL AU K lltVINE, 
.Atte>r:n.ey a't Lavv 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
D~"FlCE -In \Vuo:lw:utl Duihling. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEOR•ta ,; W. l'iIOUGAN, 
A.-tte>:r :n.ey a;t Lavv 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBJ,I C SQUAitE, 
}Ci. 4-ly• l!T. YEt\NON, OHIO, 
'W . C. UOOI"J<JU, 
&t"te>r:n. ey at La-,;;,v 
109 MAIN STREET, 
JllOUNT t'l~Ul\'ON, O. 
Jµ~ e 12, 1S74-y 
AB.EL HA .lt 'l', 
lttoru ey ao,l Couns,•Jlol' at La.w 
lJT. VERNO N, OllIO. 
OFFICE -I n Adam ,\· caver's Iluilcliug, Mui u 
tr eet, above :Errett Bro 's. Store. aug20y 
CRITCILFIELD .& GRA IIAM, 
AT'l'ORNl,V S AT l,A"lt', 
~ IlAY.\CONO U Ut!. D LXG, South-wcsts id e 
ofPublicS c111are,Ht. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
DR. F. A. BAKER, 
OFFICE Ol 'l, R T. n. lUEAD'S 
GROCERY. 
R ESIDENCE-Ste ele prnpci·ty, Gambier 
J. s~~rn & c~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRESS GOODS will be sol<l ch eap-
er than anywhere else in tbe city. 
TABLE LINEN'S, NAPKINS, 
TOWLS, many speci al ' bargai ns. 
CLOTHS and CASSU.IERES, some 
speci ally desirabl e things just opened, 
very cheap . 
S UMMER SILKS, BLACK 
S ILKS, BUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GINGHAMS, ar e all shown in b eauti-
ful 'lualities aud sty les-c heap. 
LACE CU RTIN S . iu all the new 
sty les, both Whit e and Ecru. 
Pl ease call before buying. 
J. SPERRY & UO., 
WEST SIDE PUIJLIU SQU,UtE. 
April 2V, 1881. MT. VERNON, Q.. 
FIRE INSURANCE. 
Samuel H. Petermau's Agency. 
DlllYS lRl DANGlROUS. 
., ,MIVt~!!ON,O, 
- 'J' 
Iu!llure Your Pro1,erty 
Against I•' ire. 
INSURE YOUR LIVES. 
A.venue. aJir15-l y INSUilE AGA.INS'I' ACCIDENT, 
F , C. LAlUM 0 RE , M. D, £.J. WILSO~, M. D. 
LA.ltUlOUE & WU, SON, 
SURGEONS A~D PUVSICJIANS . 
ALL FIR ST-CLASS COJ/IP.ANIES . 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent, 
OJrFJ0E-llooru 3, P eterm an Block, Secoud 
F!oor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
F eb. 23 , 18S l•ly 
OFFICE - O1•er drugstore of Beardslee and 
Unrr . Dr. Larim ore's residence, two doors 
north of Congregational Church. Dr, \Vilson 
-ca.n be fonnd nt otllcc both ni gh Laud duy, when 
n ot pr ofessionally cn"ngc d. aug6-1y I J. l ~E l'AY~E, M. D. .A. L. BENSON , M . .D· ~ _ PAYNE & BENSON, 
3 W.ll USSELL,M.D. J. w. Mc~\ClL J, l~N, M . D pitYSICIANS.-Offi cennd residence of 
Rus N both la<lies, corner of :Mn.in a.r:.d Chestn ut SELL & Mc]VIILLE · , street. , two clooro north of Dr. Russell's oAice. 
lll1B.G:EONS& l'llYSZCIANS, 
OFFICE-West side of Maiu street 4 <loor, 
, orth of the Public Square. ' 
·RBSCDENCE-D r Ru~s ell, Ea st Gambie r S 
.Dr . Mci\lillen. Chestnut street. n.ug4 y 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
Ph1 ·sf cia11 u1ul Sur:;eo n. 
OFFICE A~D RESIDEX CE. - On G:i.mbit:r 
,. e·et 1 a few doors East ()f Main, 
Can be found at ,11s office nt all hou rs whrn 
n_qt 1frofeSsiona.1Iy engaged. aug 13-y 
TO ADVER 'r;Slf.R!ii.-Lo;cest Rates f or adverti sing in 97 -0 good n ews pn • 
P.ers sent fr ee. Addrcs.'i G F.O. P. Tl0"\VET.J, t.\: 
CO., 10 Spmce St., N. Y. 
Aug. 26'81.-ly'' 
J. lV. LOGSDON. 
House Painter, uiazier and 
raper Hanger, 
ffl'.f, VERNON, 01110. 
All or<ler s promptly attende d to. Especial 
~
c.ntion given to ·first-class Pni~tiug an d 
r1azing. Orders may be ]e ft wi th A. C. 
or e, llnkcr. dee26-ly 
PROF. ,v. C, GI1\'N 1S 
Syracus e Classical School. 
P RKPA.llES young pe'lple of both sexes for COLLEGES, BUSINESS or nmm 
Lll;--_F,_ Instruction thorough, in fluence pur e 
a.m] elevnting-. Fall 'rc rm will begin Sept. 5. 
~r.fcr~ to fnmily of Lev i \V tir<\. Ee'!,, of 1It . 
\ ernon. Address W. C. GI~N, A. )L . 
o.ugl 2w6a P ,dncip:i1, Syrucu!-e, N, Y, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, AUGUST 26, 1881. 
5'JA~QB.lOI 
n[R. THE GREAT [ D" Ii MANREM 1.
FOR 
RMJEUJ■All811~ 
/{curafgja, SciaHca, lumbago, 
Backache, Sar enes~ of tha Chest, Gaut, 
Qujnsy, Sore Threat, Swef{jngs and 
Sprains, Burns and Scal ds, 
Genarc.f Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet 
and Ear:;, and afl a/her Pajn:; 
and Aches. 
No f'r eparntion on enrth c-quu.b E'T. J,1cnn.:; OIL ns 
a aufe 1 Mtre. 6i,nple an d cht:«-J} ExtcrnnlJtcroedy. A tna.J. entails but the compa.rnth·ely trillin~ outlay 
of 00 tJents , nnd every one suffering wtth pain 
can ha.ye cheap o.nd positive proof of its cle.ims. 
Directions in Eleven Languages. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN 
MEDICINE, 
.IJ .• VOGELER & CO., 
BaUinwr e, l'Jd,, U. 8 • .A.. 
Au g. t.:?, 1881-ly 
DON'T D[llY INSURING I 
"JV lien the liour of deaili cornea, then it is 
na' wlmt we ha'e dunefor oursel's, but whr;tt 
we ha'e dune for others we think of maist 
pleasantly." 
THE MitHIGAN MUTUA~ 
··LIFE· .. 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
• 
O.t' DE'I"HOIT, 
D OES A LEG!THL~TE IlUSINF.S~, issu• ing 0RDINAUY LIFE, LDHTED PAYUEKT 
LIFE, ORD1NARY E:-;-oOWMEST, LI MITE D 
PAY.lfE:"i'T EXUOWMJ:::ST , :tm l RENl<:WAJJ LE 
TERM POLI CIES, ai as LO-W RATES ns nre 
recognize d llS being absolutely sufe Uy first 
clm,s Compan ies and actunries both of Europe 
n.nd Aruericn. 
jt!if'- No la rge sa,lnries paid or extrao rd ina ry 
commis sions o.Jlowed to Agents for the sake of 
making a larg e show of bn siness at the expe nse 
of the policy-holder. 
~ rrhe MICIIIGAN }IC'Tt'AL is 6n e of the 
B EST CO MJ'ANI ES in whic h to iusur e your 
life -safe, reliable, promp t in th e payment of 
losses 1 and econo mically mannged. $250 000 ON DEPOSIT with the 
• Tr easurer of the Sta te 
of Michigan as security to poli cy -holders, 
($ 130.000 mol'e thun t he 1:i,w requires,) every 
dollar of which would 1rnxc to be exhausted 
before a loss could fall upon a pol.ie:y-holder. 
~ 'l'hc :aiw of 1.Uchiga.n compels the 
Treasurer of Sta.tc lo pay nny judgnient the 
Company ji.d /8 to pa11 witl1in ao tloys. 
It theu becomes the duh· of th e Trea~urer to 
notify the Company to mal<o UJ> this 
deJiclt ut once or cease business. 
Jj:ifJ" DON'T WAIT TO BE SOLI CITED, 
but call on the ulder~igned and take out an 
Appli cation. 
HOW ARD HARPEU, Agent, 
Ai Bann er Office.] MT. VERNON, 0. 
H. PHILO, 
DEALER IN 
LIQUORS, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON· 
SOLi! AGENT FOR 
P~. BEST'S 
BRElVIXG COUl"A.NY, 
Acknowledged by all to be SUPERIOR to all 
other BOTTLED LAGER ON SALE. 
FOR SALE .DI PINTS AND QUARTS. 
Orders .from Private Families 
Promptly Filled. 
0. A. K. RYE, 
CAN'T m ; BEAT, ,\KD THE 
CRUSTY PORT WINE, 
TEN YE .I.RS OLD. 
Jun e li -311l 
ROA.D NOTICE, 
N OT!CE is her~by gl\•en that a petition will be pr esented to th e Connuissionersof 
K nox Countr , Ohio, at their next scflsiou to 
be h eld a.t the Court Ilou se, in 1\lt. Vel'non, 
on the first Mou<.:ay, of September, A. D., 
1881, praying for a. road commencing ut th e 
Zanesville road on the Ane between the 
lands of J. F. Iloyd, and William Gill· 
more, in Clay township, Knox cou11ty, 
thence south _al ong said U11e between 
J. S. Boy cl ,v m. Gillmo re, Jam es }Ic-
Kee, and the estate of John Boyd, deceas-
ed, and Filet us Ackl~y and John Ilarcroft, 
Shadrick Cullison and Filctus Ackley to n 
stake about eight rods south of Kline's Run ; 
thence al,out southwest to or near a white oak 
tree near the co unty lin e, to intersec t a grad ed 
road. Petitio ned for by G. "\V. Merriott, 
Thomas Stevenson, Alexander I-Inrrimau and 
others of Licking county, Ohio. 
Dated July 22d, 1881. 5-41* 
Executor's Notice. 
N OT I CE is here lJy given that the uruler ·· signe d ho.s been appointed and qualified 
Ex ecutor of th e estate of 
.ANN C,U1PBELL, 
la te of Kaox County , Ohio, deceaasc d, by the 
ProhaLc Co\1rt of Knox County. 
HARRY M. CAMPBELL, 
aug 1~-3w Executo r. 
Drh •eu Wells. , __ 
D UR ING th e 11ast summe r I hav e putt.low· n twenty-five Drove \Velis in Mt. Verno n 
a.ud vicinity, which have gi\"en ju every in-
stance ent ire sa,tisfaction. My pince of resi-
dence is on J~ast Sugar str eet, where parties 
desiring- my scn iccs C:J.n 1ea YC their orders. 
Satisfoct iou gnnrautee d. 
ang12m2 ,1r \V. L . CATLIN. 
DEA.TTY'S ORGANS, 18 useful sl0JlS, 5 
_,,..,.,... __ ..,._ set• reeds only $65. PI ANOS 
$125 up. II~ ustro.ted Cntnlogue free. A<ldre'!s 
BEA.TTY, \Vashington, N. J . May 6-ly 
Go to Raker B.rothers fo1· :Mrs . Fr eeman's 
New Nati.orn,l Dye s. For brightnessnnd du,. 
ability ofcol or they are un equ~led. Color 2 
o 5 lb s.,pric e lli cents, 
DOOKW ALTER AS A GENIUS. 
~aatt4 His Youthful Efforts - to Discover 
The fact thot th e Demo cracy of the 
State of Ohio dared to present a dednrn· 
t ion o( principles ,rhich necessar ily r.r-
rnigucd tbe Ucpubli can policy, le•d• tbe 
Radi cnl pr ess into a liittern e"8 of dcuuu· 
ciaticin that is not less stupi<l than mendn~ 
cious. In considcri~g the resolution de-
claring thnt the beneYolcot in stituti ons 01 
the State should be free from partisan 
change or appoir:tm cnt, th e Cincinnati 
Commercial is led to remark : 
''If ever there wns a time iu Ohio when 
men of oppos ing politic s were hunt ed out 
of the chnritRble ancl punitive institution• 
of the State, it was while Bishop was GOY· 
crnor. Having cleared th e R epublicans 
out of all the important office•, search was 
mnd0· among the •cullions and coal heilY· 
ers, and whererer a Republican was found 
even in those mental offices he w•• ejected 
summarily. The proposition is " sound 
one, but its only illustration in prnctice 
hos been under R epublican Governors." 
"Now, mark how plain a talc will put 
this petty trickoter down." During the 
Democratic administration o( Governor 
Bishop, the Superintendents of the follow-
ing State in•titution• were Reptibli cans: 
Blind Asylum, Deaf and Dumb Asylum, 
Cleveland Insane Asylum, Idiotic A,ylum, 
nod the Reform School for Girls, at Dela-
ware. Democratic Superintendents were 
placed ove r the Columbu•, Dayton, and 
Athens Asylum for the lns<1ne, the Lancas· 
ter Reform School anrl the Soldiers' Or-
phan&' Home at Xenia. Thu• of the ten 
institutions ch•nges were made in but 
half, and these, to uoe n familiar quotaLion, 
"in order that the affairs might be effi-
ciently and honestly administered." The 
welfare of the inmates, am) the cause of 
humanity it•elf, demanded that the system 
of government ndopted be changed, and 
the reform could be made efficient aocl 
perm,.oent only by dismissiog the officinlB. 
In five State institutions no changes were 
made. Now, compare the poli cy adopted 
by Governor Bishop with the course pur-
sued by Governor Foster. When the Re-
publican party, under his lead, •ucceeded 
to the c0ot rol of State affairs they found 
the institution~ equally di Yided between 
the two parties. With the insincerity 
which more than ought el•e distinguishes 
the party, aft er having promised that no 
change• should be made for partisan rea-
sons. Foster had scarcely warmed the eI · 
ecutive chair 1Then every Democrati c ofli-
ci&l wns summarily dismissed aud his 
place given to a aatellite of the oleaginous 
Governor. In this ns in eYerything else 
there was found to be a vast difference be-
tween Republican preachiog and Republi-
can practice, between Radical promise s 
nod R3dical performanc es. In the Colum-
bus Insane Asylum management, however, 
the readjusters met with on obstruction 
llhich delayed for a time the contempla-
ted change in the superintendence of thnt 
institution. Ooe of th e trustees-and 
strange to relate a Republican-was found 
to be imbued wit-h the old-fa shioned idea 
that the efficiency of the institution was a 
first consideration, and declined to rnte 
for the displacement of Dr . Fir estone. As 
a com1equcnce the recalcitrant t.rnstee wn.s 
himself removed, and a more pliable loo! 
given his place. The removal of the Dem-
ocratic Superintendent immediately fol-
lowed. There is not one of the St-ate in-
stitutions but is wholly under Republican 
control, and is being used as an influence 
to further the limited chanc es of Foster 
for election . 
These nre a felV of the facts of hi•tor y, 
which no bone•t Republicon will cnre to 
deny . They briefly •holV the Republican 
party of Ohio in its true light-, that of n 
politician organization, in~incere and dis-
hooe.t in its profe .. ion•, and dernid of all 
regnrd for the public welfare when such 
welfnre stnnds in the wny of a po55ihle po· 
li1ical advantage. ____ _, ____ _ 
l!ookwalter as a Speech-Maker. 
To l\Ir. Bookwdter is attributed a re_ 
mark to the effect that he had ne,·er made 
a speech, and never expected to. Tlie Uc-
publican papers ore anxious to contradict 
&ny statement mad e by the Democratic 
candidate for Governor, nod to adopt the 
most puerile means to bring his Yemcity 
in question . Their zeal in this connec-
tion, hm~ever, oversteps their judgment 
when they give wide circulation to what 
Mr. Bookwalter said to his employees in 
in 1880 : 
''Men, I am a Demo crat. Jlfony of you 
are Repu blicnns. I shall vote for Han-
cock. You may Yote for whom you please. 
Men, this ehop doesn't siop work-, no mat-
ter llho is elected, Hancock or Ga rfield. 
,vork will continue oil the oame, and your 
wage• shall not he reduced." 
That may not be a speech, but it is bet-
ter than a speech. It comes directly to 
the point, and is more effective than a col• 
umo of the average stump-speaker '• nr-
biage. There is no dodging about it. It 
is to the point direct. l\1eu who want to 
conceal their opioiou,-to o'ncure their 
positions-are the most volum inous in the 
use of Engli•h. Jlfr. Bookw11lter's opeech 
was made at n time when the Republic,l\n 
manogers, nod lhe capitalists in sympol-hy 
with them, were thrent ening the working-
men with diicharge if they did not vote 
the Republican ticket., nod painting dread-
ful pict,1res of deeolation which were to 
follow in the event of Democratlc succers. 
Mr. Boolnrnlter waa not a caadid«te, and 
the Republican papers ndvi se us with 
great glee that at that pllrticulnr time he 
was a Republican. Whatever may have 
been hi~ party affiliations, he gave sharp, 
cr iep utterance to n D emocratic key-note.. 
A moo holding the opinion he did couldn't 
land anv-where but in the Democrati c 
party. \Ve hope our obliging Republican 
cootemp ornrie• will persi st in giving cir-
culntion to the above extract. ,v e will 
take pJeasure ia returning the compliment. 
We will continue to give Mr. Foster's re· 
marks about the Methodist brethren, for 
in stance . . There is nothing lik e reciproc-
ity to soften the asperities of a political 
cnmpaign.-Oin. En q. 
Watering Horses. 
Io a majority of c11,es in the count. ry 
wh ere ten.ma are used, it is very inconven -
ience and often impo esible to water the 
teams as often as we would wish to; nud 
the idea of drinking troughs in every field 
is simply impossible from the fad that no 
w•ter could be conveyed into them. Now, 
if farm nod other teams are watered regu• 
larly in tbe moroi11g, twice at noon and at 
night throughout the season, no particu-
lar inconvenien ce will be felt, as it is well 
known the habit larg ely controls the desire 
for drinking both of man and beast. Care 
~hould be tnkeo to water at regular inter• 
val• during the entire summer-not sever-
al times a dny for a port and only a few 
times for other part s of the se:ison. If 
circumstance s are •uch as to allow water· 
ing five or six times n day during wnrm 
weather, so much th o better; but do uot so 
a part of th e time and not all th e time . 
,v e have known fam :ers that only drank 
nt me:ll tim es nud 1,uffercd no in conv en · 
ieoce from their mod erati on e1'en in hot 
won th er, it being: the result of habit. 
"Since takin~ 'Dr. Linds ey'• Blood 
Searcher,' that old running aoro of mine 
is entirely henled up." It Is !l. suro cure. 
Perpetual Motion. 
How He l!ecame Disgusted With 
Electricity-His Study of Flying 
Machines-The Droll Schemes 
of an Electric Pennsyl-
vania Dutchman. 
Corre~ponde 11cc to the Cincinnati Gazette. 
Ron ROY, FOUNTAIN Co., IND., July 
27 .-Wh ~ll the slow moving 1reekly pa· 
pers fin~t brought to thie remote rural re-
gion the nem, that "oae of our boy!!," 
JOBS WE SLEY BOOKWALTER, 
ltnd been nominated for Governor of Ohio, 
th ere wns first a pause of astonishmeut, 
th eu a laugh, and finally no expression of 
pride 11nd satisfaction. It is wor th noth-
ini, that the pride nml satisfaction come 
Inst and most permanent, for, despite many 
criticism•, Juhn was well liked by his 
ear ly aasociates-as well, indeed, as a 
rather odd genius could be in a remote, 
rath er slow, and decidedly backwoodsy 
neighborhood. It is a wonder to me, after 
an ac'luaintan ce of a quarter of a century, 
how he could be popular as he was, or 
even tolerated; for he was about as unlike 
the aYerage boy among the "Dutch Hoos-
iers" n~ a young Hindoo would be . Bis 
relatiYes about here are all Republicans 
and generally l\Iethodists; yet strange t~ 
say, this very neighborhood has been pro-
lific of Democratic greatnes s. Beside• 
Booklvnlt er, and a dozen men only locnlly 
eminent, Dani el W. Voorhees was born 
and reared but five miles from here . It 
would only be the proper thing for the 
Senato r to go over to Ohio and help his 
fellow "Shawnee" through the campaign. 
"Twig the egotism," and I will add that 
my own, my nnti, ·e township wna hnlfo 
day's drive south of this; nod among my 
enrli cst recolle ctlous is the hearing of 
ridic~]otis storiea ;.not often refiued, about 
the Peoneylvaoin Dutch" and other 
queer residents on the ,Shawnee and the 
Wea P lain,. Our people were nearly ull 
from the South, and through this country 
ran that myst eriou s line of division which 
can even no\< be traced ncro,s the State of 
Indiana, south of which nre Southern 
ideas. It wa• not till 1857 that I was per• 
soually acquainted with th e 
11DOOKW.A.LTER DOYS." 
Bet ween our aection and theirs at that 
time wns a strip of very unpromising coun-
try, familiarly known as "Hell's Half 
Acre," into which the militia made an oc-
cMional ma rch during the wor. North of 
It was the Y nokee and Pcnnsyl Yania 
country in which the Bookwalte,- lived. 
It is foreign to the subject, bnt I catl 
not forbear a few paragraph• about our 
pred ecessors here-tho Shawnees ( Oba-
ouanons). whose history is as fnsciuating 
n.s any romance in border fiction. This 
tribe originated In Western New York by 
n eecession nnd expulsion from an older 
trihr. Thence they fought their way 
wes\wnrd nHd d0wn the ,vabash, from 
whi ch th ey were <!riven by the c,,nquer-
ing Miamns. Dete rmin ed to find a perm-
anent home they went to the Tennessee 
vall ey, from wbicb they were again dr h·e n 
this time by the Uherolree,, and settled in 
Florida, where they gave name to th e 
Suwanee River, After forty yenr s in 
Foridn, th ey were again driven, nod start-
north in tllfee bands; hvo of these were 
scattered, but the third reached this 
neighborhood and were given a rest.i ng 
place by the other Indians. tlhawnee 
creek and Prairie were their southern 
boundaries, and from here to Tippecanoe 
,vas the originnl range of their noted chief 
Tecum t ha (commonl;r called Tecums eh-.) 
When he went to his final reward thi s re· 
gion wa, open to oettlement, and soon re-
ceived a heavy immigration from New 
J erocy, Pennsylvania, and Ohio, among 
whom were the Van Guudye and llook-
wniters, Big 1rnd Little Sh awn ee, near the 
Wabash, a mile apart, and on the high 
level between the two, in the dens e prim-
evnl woods, 
DAVJD BOOKW.ALTElt 
made his location about fifty years ago. He 
waa a Pennsylvani an by birth, btit Jived 
some time in R ees county, Ohio, wher e he 
married Miss Van Gundy, juot before 
coming here . Tiley had 'flve children, nil 
of whom nre JiyJug, John being the sec• 
ond. Here the father erected a large 
stone house, which ,vao long a curiosity to 
travelers ; also an oil mill, saw mill and 
other buildings. The white "Shawnees" 
mlist have hod a rather tough time uf it-, 
by all accounts, as they hnd to wrestle 
1vith ague four months in the year , and 
with otubborn onture all the time. The 
old Bookwalter was a rather severe faihe.r, 
too, and o/ a decidedly l'uritani cal cast of 
mind. He was scrupuously honest that 
like the negro 's poplar, "he leaned over 
the other way"-entirely loo perpendicu-
lar. He h11d the idea, unfortunately too 
common among farmers, that a boy can 
never do too much, and that all you cno 
get out of one is clear gain. He was a 
frightfully conscientious Methodist, set 
h!• face againot all worldl y amusement• 
du:mpproved of music, and in his own 
words "despised tinkering." And as John 
luvrd music, 1oved "tinkering" with ma-
chinery, was anything else by nature but 
a ·Methodist, and never had time to tell 
whether he liked hard work or not, but 
probably _did not., you may judge what 
sort of a time he bad. 
The three boys, Francis , John and 
,villiam, obtained only the common edu• 
cation in the very commo n achools of th at 
day, but John and Frank yery early mnn-
1fested a remar1raUle love for machinery. 
They !,ad to work iu fair weather on the 
form, and run the eawmill when it rained 
so their spare hour• must hove been fe,; 
indeed. Nevertheless they cootriyed to 
set in operation more cu rious mncbin es 
than I can describe, of which n thousand 
funny storie., are still told in that v\cinitv. 
It i• n singular fact that • 
SEU'• MA.DE ME~, 
so called, repeat the same errors from gen-
eratio n to generation; so it will excite no 
snrprise to learn that John very early con-
ceived the idea o( a perpetual motion, and 
spe nt mauy weary hours trying to make it 
go, and it is needless to add th11t it proved 
a dismal failure. His next attempt was at 
what the neighbors call a "musical wheel," 
though I can not determine \That it was 
from their description. The motive power 
wo.o the current of Shawnee Creek, and 
~d1en it wns set . going, the wheel th ey ea;v, 
'mnde n racket you could bear a mile ." 
Sev eral travele rs by night were terribly 
frightened by this contrivance. But it 
proved a very indifferent sort of music.-
Speaking of music, I well remember my 
first visit to the big stone hou se as the 
Bookwalt er residence was called. It was 
a sultry Sunday evening; when I was re-
tiring there was a rise in the wind and th e 
que er old house 1Tas suddenly filled with 
a strnn ge un eart hly music, sweet enough, 
but stran gely mon oton ous nod mournful. 
illy uen es were calmed IVhen I found thnt 
John hl\d been experimeniin!I on the 
,;Eolian harp, and had all the windows of 
our room se t with wires and with hor se 
hair . 
Fiually, when Frank and John were 
re,p ectivcly twenty and eighteen veMs 
of oge, the father concluded it wns idl e t0 
contend agaiost fate, and offered th em u 
y~ar's educatio n in science. 'l'hey chos e 
tho scientific department at Ann Arbor, 
J'.Iichig1111, nud there we roomed in the 
sume house sad were intimate comp~nions 
for a college year. J,,Im's great hobby 
th en was eloctricity, snd it would occupy 
me fos <lays to de•crihe the curiona ma-
chines he manufactured and set up about 
our ruoms. One, horre\-·er, was so eimpl e 
nnd effective that it deserres special men-
tion . A d,sk about eight een incbea wide 
was set iu a frame with pinions und crnnl:: 
so it could be revolved rapidly; on each 
side piecea of cat ,kin ubout four incli £s 
squi1re were frv~tcne d so as to press with 
some force on the rovol ving disk and by 
t~is fri ctio n the electricity was generated. 
1o collect 1t he hnd two metal points on a 
wire, which 1Vas inserted in a bottle 
through n. no,~-coo~uc~ing stopper, the 
bottl e coatec.l with tinfoil, or something of 
llrnt sor t. It was th e stand ing joke to 
charge tha bottle thoroughly and apply it 
to the urnmspectiag Yi5itor nod mnny a 
" freshman " of that year h1~s been raieed 
f\0~1 his chair with diegustiogsuddenue.,s, 
g1v10g utterance ton bawl which titartled 
tl)e neighborhood,. Finally lie broughl 
lns electrical mucbmes to such perfection 
tbnt 11it waa dangerous to be eafo" any-
where about tho house . If a careless otu-
<lent thre,r himself on the lounge and fell 
iu to a nap, somebody ,vas sure to "turn on 
the catsklo." The bottle would be high-
ly charged nnil applied to his heel• 110,t 
from a heavenly dream the victim ,.!ould 
spring up __ with an unearthly yell. It Is 
not s~rprisrng that loungers soon became 
wary, and the room of the Bookwalter 
boys was cousidere_d ii good place to ,tay 
away from . But hke most enthusiastic• 
John finally overdid the thing. Hoving 
completed nu eclectric machine of great 
power, in attempting to discharge the bot-
tle he ncci<lcotly received the whole "load" 
in his own sys tem. It 
KNOCKED HU! SPEECHLESS 
for a minute or eo, and on recovering he 
conclud ed that nothing new was to be dis-
covered in eloctric ity nnd turned his at-
tention to telescopes. · 
It seems incredible n0\Y but with no 
too_ls out a brace,_a?d auger.'and n pocket-
knife, no matena1s but ornery, a piece of 
seasoned wood, an•! such bits of glasss ne 
he could pick up, he manufactured a pock-
et teleecope of considerable power. He 
ground out the glasses him•elf with emery 
and wax, by the uae of his' brace• and 
with his usual eothusiaom was proce~diog 
to demonstrate th at everybody was mis-
taken on the subject of optics, when the 
year ended nod he had to go home. His 
father died soon after. John and Frank 
took charg e of the mill, and this gave 
them n? opportu?ity t_o per(ect their great-
est achievement in th1e section . Thie ,rns 
the celebrated tele•cope . 
I can not describe in det•il this really 
remarkable work. The tube was fourt een 
feet long, this they bored out at their o,ro 
mill from seasoned lumber. The smaller 
glr,ases they grouocl oul, and bought the 
large ones by order from Philadelphia.-
They mounted Ibis teleacope in the front 
yard, and it lo eaay to u nderstaod that 
such a performance greaLly excited the 
simple residents of our volley. l\Inny a 
time in my journeys along the ,vabaah 
fifty miles from hero, I have heard peopl: 
speak with curiosit y and pride of "them 
two Country boys up in Fountain county 
who set up_ a rel\] teles~ope." But they 
lack ed var10us mechamcal and ocientific 
devic es to moke their tel escope useful 
so it was dismounted, and to-day the ol<l 
tube, or "shell ," !LS the people called it 
lies by the garilen fence. But it was ~ 
curious and suggestive fact that two of 
our country boy• should develop sucil an 
iden, and •till more !hot they should carry 
it out . 
Abou t tl,is time Juba became intensely 
int erest ed iu 
FLYING MA CHINES, 
and wheu . we met he put in many hours 
demoustratrng tilat such a machine waa 
practicab le, but he might as well have 
tnlked Hebrew as for as my uaderotanding 
was concerue<l. I ouly remember one 
P?int he maile, viz., that _the larger the 
bud the less •weep ot wrng It has in pro• 
portion. Thus the humming bird hno ten 
tin"!ee ns !nuch wing surface in proportion 
to it• we,ght as the buzzard. Hence euid 
J ohn, it i_s co~1clushe that , the great 'need 
of tbe bud lB not power to rioe from the 
ground but power to conte nd with air cur• 
rent,. So the lighter the bird the more 
sweep of wing it needs. It woul<l give ijje 
100,000,000 renders of the Gazette the 
headache to copy the diagrams and calcn-
latioos he had 1Lade on this subject nod I 
don't know as it has anything to d~ with 
the Governo rship of Ohio . Suffice it to 
say that he proved, to hia own satisfaction 
that it would be very easy for n man t~ 
rise into the nir and su:i.,tnin himeelf there 
but when it cnmo to contending with ai; 
curr ents he could see no way to make it. 
He still occupie s au - occasional leisure 
hour with this subject , and who koo,rs ?-
perhaps he will yet make it a success.-
Perhaps Ohio will eujoy the proud diotinc-
tion of having an inven tor Governor who 
will solve the vexed problem of h~man 
levitation . It would be rich and unique 
to see the Governor's office full of me-
chanical geniuses, and the odd corners fill-
ed with mechanical models. It might 
eyen come to I"'"" that "Gov. Bookwal-
ter'•" iunugurntion would ba rendered il-
lustrious by flight from the dome of the 
Capitol to the U uion Depol , 
_Politico is all vary well in its place, but 
)"'t\ must pardon us if Western Indiana 
admits that she would tak,, a pride in his 
success. As Republieans we want you to 
snow him under; ns Huosiert!-, we coulrl 
stand it if he won. 
BO0KW A.L'rER'S POLirJGS 
Are worlh y of eclent if!c study, Herbert 
Spen cer, in Lis "Stud y of Sociology," hae 
set forth, with curious detail, the force of 
variomi biases : Th e "Heligiou s Bins" 
"Dins of Pu triotism ," "Emotfoual Dins;" 
etc. He nl•o show• how reaction from 
either of the se makes another bin•. Now, 
I refer tbe rend er to that eesay for an ex-
planation of Julio W. Boolnvalter's poli-
tico. His present views are •imply the 
result of nn i1iteot1e reaction from the pnr• 
itani col Methodism of D.1vid Bookwalter, 
tho anti -slavery, anti-Southern furor of 
185-1-6 9, and the intense and unre.onnble 
dread of the South, which prevailed from 
1865 to 1872. And -·to understand this, " 
man must have gone tllrough it. Of this 
nod othe r local details more anon. 
HANSON. 
Two Pictures, 
Th e Counecilcut Farmer presents 
th ese two sugg esti rn pictures from real 
life, that have come under its own ob!er-
vntion: 
"1. Th e boys like to rend, ond the mas · 
ter snys, 'no time for rearlin', them tater 
bugs mu• t be picked off,' and out the boy 
goes , though he only wanted to rend one 
pelce after dinner . The best o( every-
thing ie sold, fur no buyer wishe~ -second 
rate arti cles, and if any suggestion is made 
concerning a new kind of pear or grape 
tree vinf", th e answer is, 1I've no money to 
throw away for such truck, there'• plenty 
of appl es and wild grap es.' 2. A plea,ant 
home; attractive dish es of fruit alway• 
hnnd y; educ ate d, home-l ov ing boys; good 
s0ciety soug ht. by fath er , mother and chil-
dren; l•ooks by the best a11th0rs l\nd 'pa-
pers that sme ll of the priotiug office'; au 
cxceod iog ly ncnt farm, whos e walls n.re 
made to Inst, where tree• of all kinds of 
ch oice fruit nrc grown, nnd where the cul -
tirnterl land yields just the kind the for-
mer wi::1hes1 for r.o we.fl'.ds nre allowed to 
grow, nor! best of all, a proud mother •ny· 
ing to me, 1:My boys never gnvo me f\n 
hour' ., pain in their lirce. ' " 
The Ancestry of John W, Bookwalter. 
In tb e yen.r 1711 Franci• Buckwalt er, of 
Holland, purchased from DaYld Lloyd 
eight hundred acres of lank on th e Schuyl-
kill Hir er, nenr Ph x nixville, in Chester 
count_v ! Peum~ylrnnia.. At this point the 
ri\' er made n Uenll, in extent about a. mile, 
and the land th us encircled wae called by 
tho In<liP.ns 11 ~:Ianomen ." lif're 'Frauds 
Buckwalter 5ettl ed with his Hoilandish 
wifo, ond from this wort hy pair of exiled 
Hcnnonit es nll the famsly in America 
havl' descended. The per.ecution, of that 
dny hnd driven th em to seek nn asylum in 
the New World, and th ey settled in a 
neighborhood largely occupied by their 
old country frien ds and relative• . The 
fsmily has always occupied n g0od posi-
tion in Ptrnnsylvnni!\, and as not ed for en • 
ergy, industry and honesty. Th ey are 
mostly engsgcd in agricultural pursuits, 
and in politics are 11bout ernnly divid ed 
between th e two great parties. Some of 
them have been honored by publi c office, 
nod n! the present J ohn Henry Buc:.Cwalter 
is Trenourer of Che•ter county, and ia one 
o( the mo11t popular men in our comm.un-
ity. l\fore than tl.iirty years ago his un-
cle, Henry Buclr,.alter, wes elected Regis-
t_er of ,ville of Che•ter county, and baa 
since become known n• one of the most 
successful bueloess men of the State.-
There is a great deal of grit and ot&ying 
power about these Buckwaltera. Th ey 
don't say much, but th ey are very active 
and determined in securing what they 
seek. They rememb er th eir friends, and 
their eo·emies, too. They aro fearless nnd 
upright in their dealings, &od every body 
who knows them feels that you have a 
candidate who will do honor to th e State 
of Ohio . CH.AS. H . PE:,iNYl'.ACKER. 
For Young Men to Remember. 
The Albany Arg us urge• young men to 
remember the follo,ving: 
That clothes don ' t make th e man . 
Tbnt their father s know more than they 
do. 
. That if th ey on<.1e get iuto debt th ey may 
never get out of it. 
That an employer who hears of a clerlr 
living in style n good ways above his sal-
1\ry is rery apt to show him the door wheu 
he least expects ii. 
That they can ' t reckon on th eir father's 
fortune alone to bring them thr ough life . 
Fortunes 11re •lippery things-bet ter h&ve 
something besides to fall bnck on . 
Thnt a girl who decks herself in the lat· 
est thing out, nod parades the street -while 
her mother doea the family washing, isn't 
llOrth wasting much Joye on. 
That a fellow who deliberately propose• 
matrimony to n young lady when he can't 
,upport himself, i, eith er a first-class fraud 
or a fool-unless he marries for money 
and becomes her ' 1hired man." 
That if they 1rish to fall stork mad in 
love with a girl because sh~ is pretty, th ey 
ought to be ,ure how much powd er and 
paint there may be in the question nod 
figure upon ii accordiugly. 
That they 'fill need something mor e 
,ubstaniial than cigar,, light kids and a 
cane to shrt hou sekeeping with. 
-- ---·---- --
Where the Apostles Lie. 
Catholic authorities state thnt the re-
maiu s of the apo stles of Christ ar e now in 
the fvllowing pla ces: Sc,•en arc in 
Rome-namely , P eter, Philip, James the 
Lessor, Jude, Bartholom ew, j\fothias anrl 
Simon. Three nre in th e kingdom at Na-
ples-Mnttbew nt Salemo , Andr ew st 
Amalfi, and Thoma s at Ortnna. One in 
Spain, James, th e Greater, who~e remain s 
nre at St. Jago de Compos tellll. Of the 
body of St. John, the evangelist, th e re· 
maining one of the h•elve, there i, no 
knowledge. The Evangelists Mark and 
Luke ate nlso in Italy-the former at Ven-
ice and the latter nt P~dua. St. Paul'• re-
main• nre nl•o believ ed to be in Italy. 
Peter's ar e of cou r::ze, in the church at 
Rome, which is cnlled aft er him, n.s are al-
so those of Simon ~nd Jude. Those o( 
Jomes the Leaser nnd of Philip are in th e 
Church of the H oly Ap o, lles ; Barth olo• 
mew's in the el,urrh on the island in th e 
Tib er, called af ter him; ~latthiaa's are in 
Sant11 Maria Maggiore, under th e great al• 
tar of the reoowed lla•ili ca. _ 
Parting Lovers. 
The eensitiy e editor of th e Norristown 
Herald has been revi ving ancient mem-
oriel!I, nnd he tens bow in years agone" 
lover s plnintirely and pathetically parted : 
A new song is entitled " How they part• 
ed ." ,v o have not read it, but no doubt 
they parted in the usual m ,y-ab out 2 a. 
m. after ki .. iog each other "good night, " 
at least eighty seven times. "We ll, I guess 
I must go," he snys, with a sigh, abo ut two 
hours before he does go. Then after an-
other half hour 's conversntiou, he pres ses 
her hnnd with much preMiv eoes, says he 
re&ll,y must go, and-lovingly ling ers an-
other h•lf hour. Then ho says he didn 't 
how it was so l,ite, pick s up his hat and 
moves toward the door, where he puts his 
nrm around her to pre,·ent her from falling 
oYer in a swoon, and kisses her five min-
utes in one inning, and-still lingers. 
Then he gives her one more kiss, just for 
luck, nnd reluctantly steps do1Vn and out 
Into the dark and Joneogme night, •nd 
calls around the next night -. Thins ho"' 
they parted yen rs agone-if we have not 
been misinformed. 
The Largest Stone Ever Laid . 
The Port Jervis (N. Y. ) Gazett e says : 
Th e ftng otonc, twenty-five feet two inch e• 
Joug, fifleen feet wide and eight inches 
thick, that was quarried at Hickok's 
quury, Barryville, Sullivan county, for 
Wm. I-I. Vanderbilt, has arriv ed in New 
York and has been safely laid in front of 
Mr. Vanderbilt'3 new mansion on Fifth 
avenue. The stone was transport ed to the 
city in II canal boot that hnd been espec· 
ially prepared for its reception, and on Its 
arrival th ere was tak en out on 11 floating 
derri ck, whi ch WM towed to II dock as 
nenr as possibl e to t.hc atone'~ destination. 
Theo th e ston e was load ed on iron trucko 
prepared expressly for it, and drawn by 
six teams of horses to its pre sent resting 
place, To prev ent any possibility of crack-
ing by the , ettling of th e snud on which 
flag-stones arc geoeraily laid, three walls 
of solid masonry were construct ed, on 
which the stone rests. Th e stone is enid 
to be th e largest one ever laid, and ii cost 
from $.'i,?00 to $6,000 to quarry, trnnsport 
and lay ii. 
A Healthy State , 
People are constantly chnngiug th eir 
homes from East to West nnd from North 
to South or vice ve;sa, in search of n 
healthy State. If they would learn to be 
contented, and to use th e celebrated Kid• 
uey-,Vort llh en sick the y ,vould be much 
better off. The whole system can be kept 
in a healthy state by this simple but effec-
tual remedy . See large adY. 
Cured of Drinking, 
"A young friend of mine wes cu red of 
an in sntinbl e tl!irst for liquor, which J:rnd 
so prostrated lrnn that he was to do any 
bnsiuea• . Ho was entirl y cu red by th e use 
of Hop Bitter, . It nllnyed all thnt burn -
ing thir st ; t?ok n,rny the npp etit o for liq -
uor; mad e hts nc"· es •tearly nnd he hns 
remained n so her nnd stead/ mnn for more 
thnn t"°'o years, and ba., no desire to return 
to his cups; I kno1Y of a numb er of others 
llrnt have been_ cured of drinking by it ." 
-From a lend111g R. R. Official Chicago 
Tl l.-1i nu•s. ' ' 
NUMBER 16. 
Uncle Sammy T. 
Ilutralo Courier, N. Y. Letter.] 
Speaking ofbnchelo rs I suppose there is 
no other bachelor in New York who take• 
more •olid comfort than l\Ir. Tilden. H 
seems rather odd tha t a man without ram4 
ily and no apparent pr obability of chang• 
ing his condition in that respect -, should 
crave 10 lnrge and •umpLouo a home. Mr. 
T\ldeu i~ credited in newspaper paragraph• 
llith an 111come of $1,000 a dav. I doubt 
that t)'e fi,!\urcs go q~ite ao high a, th&t, 
but A, r . 11l den certamly needs a large in• 
co:11e to l_ive Rnd enter t!\in ns he doe~. 
His wnosion nt Yonkers i! f•Jl exp~nsi re 
establishment, but he •pares no money to 
keep it in the best o( order . As a bachel-
or'• home it would be a pretty hard to 
equal, in aoy part of the couutry. The 
alt erati on~ now going on in bis city re!Si• 
dence nt Grame rcy park will cost n sum 
that would al one time irnve been coosid• 
ered a nic e fortune. Tho whole interior 
?f. t~e building he bought !M t spring &d· 
JotDlng the one he occupied has been torn 
out . The h11.ndsome ground• in the rear 
are all torn up for new water and sewer 
connections. The two building• will be 
run into one and the gr'Juods again hand· 
sornely laid out, and when all is i• done 
.the Gramarcy p11.rk h•>me will be as fine a 
mansion as any million•ire could wlah to 
live in ; even with a large family. llfr. 
Tilden hl!JI lnt ely enjoyed unu sually good 
health, and ho sholls it in his looks. 
Republican Biling and Cooing, 
Gorham' s \Vnshin gto n Repul,lican, August 9. 
The editor of this paper declines any 
controverey with the New York Tribune 
concerning the organization of the United 
St ates Senate, upon which that journal 
will haYe no vote. He hoped long to de · 
serve and enjoy the ho1tility of the tribe 
of mali gnants who abuse him in the col-
umns of that tainted wether of the new•• 
pap er flock. 
1:he New York Tribune would strength-
en itself very much as an Administr&tiou 
organ if it would frnnkly ndmit tbat it lied 
when in 1873, under its pre.ent manage-
ment, it accu,ed Gener11.l Garfield, then in 
Cong~ess, of accepting a bribe and then 
s,reanng fal sely nbout it. The malignant 
spirit it manifested townrde the General 
in thnt most trying period of his life neyer 
did him half the harm among decent peo-
ple that it. praises hav e since . . 
Worthy of General Hancock. 
New York rreemau's Journal. 
We met last week a lady or a family reel-
dent of GoYernor's Island. She told u1 
that July 2, when Gene ral GBrfield was 
shot, General Ilancock refused to go 10 
public dinne rs, or on those Oicu rsions of 
a quiet kind ho is very fond of. ,ve could 
imagine gallant old General Pike Grah•m 
of .the Grahams of Virgiaia , making the 
pomL ; but hero we have it. from General 
Han cock, of Pennoyh ·nnl•, "It i• not 
proper thal I nccept lesti rn entertainments 
while the President. ex-officio my com-
mander-in-chief, is hov ering between life 
an? deat_h." Who will ••Y the age of 
chivalry 1s pao,cd, when a i\lojor Gener&! 
ofihe army, defeated l>y the lavish use of 
money in Ne" Yorlr, thuo hc,l<ls himoelf 
toward the man thnt is Preaident in place 
of him,ell ? 
Visible Improvement. 
l\Ir. Noah Bates. Elmira, N. Y., writee: 
"About four yenrsngo I hnd Oil atta ck of 
billi ons fever, and never fully recovered. 
My dig estiv e orgj_lns were weakened, and I 
would b? completely pro•trsted for days. 
After usmg tl\o bottle• of your Burdock 
:mood Bitters the improvement WM so vis-
ible that I wus aetonisbeiJ. J cnu no,v, 
though 61 yoara of' n~e, do n fuir and re&-
•?nabl e dny' s work.' Price $1.00, trial 
BlZ0 ] 0 CCTJ~s. 
-· -----Wicked i~~ Clergymen. 
Rev.--, ,vanbiu ~illll. ll. C., writrit:-
1 be lie ve it to be all wroi1g a: i.. t \ u \;ick-
ed for clergymen or other publi1; men to 
be led into _.,.iving teotimonlals to quack 
doctors or vile stuffs called medicines but 
when a really meritoriou s article made of 
valuable remedies known to 1111 thal all 
physicians use and trust In daily :Ve ahould 
free ly commend it. I therefor; cheerfully 
and heartily commer:d Hop Bitte,e for the 
good th ey have done mo and my friend• 
firm_ly believing_ tbry ham no equal to; 
family use. I ,nil not be without them.-
New York Bapti.st Weekly. 
Wonderful Power. 
,vben a medicine perform"9uch curee 115 
Kidney-Wort i• constnnil • doing it may 
truly be said to hav e wonderful p~wer . A 
cnrpeot~r In I\Iontgomery, Vt., had suffer-
ed for eight years from the worst of kid-
ney diseas es, and had been 1<holly inca-
pacitated for work. li e .avg "one boI 
:nad_e a man of me, and I oinc~rely believe 
1t will re.stor e to health nil that are simi-
larly afflict ed. His now eold in both 
liquid and dry form. -Danbury News. 
Frightful Misery, 
Ur. \Vm. Pomeroy, Ron~or U ,•. write•• 
I( , I I • 
I have for a long tune •u ered from con• 
tit~unl co:1~tipnri.m1. making my life a 
n11sery, au J c:1Us111g lte .. uach und frightful 
crnrnpe. Afr. Thompson (who hos been 
lat ely Yi•iting in Buffalo ), induced mo to 
try the Spring Blo .. om. It hne perfectly 
cure d me." Price 50 cents, trinl bottles 
10 cents. 
Druggists say that Lydia E. Pinkham'• 
V egetable Compound is the best remedy 
for female weakness that they ever he&rd 
of, for it give. uoiversl\l ontlsfactlon .-
Scnd to Mrs. Lydia E . Pinkham 233 
We. tern Avenue, Lynn, Al ass., fur p;mph-
lct, . 
H Pi. H 
. J osh Bil!ings say•: "Thare ain't no pl 
m antral lnstrr that ba z been et more and 
tl.1ot more oft than apple pi, and oo ~edi, 
cm kan cure indigestun nnd hillousneas 
haf so well as Spring Blos,,om." 
Prlce 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cent .•. 
No oth er remedy for children will meet 
so many indi cations o( disorder or so th or• 
oughly cure th em as Denig' s Worm Syrup. 
It. is a good purgati ve, pl e••ant to take, 
and Ill ways safe. 25 cents for four-ounce 
bottle. Sold by druggist•. 
Small Comfort. 
When you ar e continu111ly coughin g 
night and <la~, annoying everybody nrou nd 
you, and hop mg It will go nw•y of its own 
accor d, yo u nrc ru nning n tb .ng erouM risk 
-b etter use Or. Tliom>s' Eclectric Oil an 
un failin !!' reme.dy ill nil such CMe• . ' 
WeJ~ll dn(~,( sts) k~ep , constantly on 
hand 1;iellns L;ver Pill s.' th e only cure 
forc06hl' enese, ltver complaint, etc. 
---~- --~ Ri•~orl -an~ Bernb11rdt nre 5ludyiog 
Eng lish, ,y1th a v1e)Y to acting in onr Ian• 
gnnge dunng ,!n ten cnn tour s in 1882-3. 
How 'l'o Oct Ulch. 
The great secret of obtaining richee i 
first to practice economy, nnd ss good ~Id 
"D cncon Snrdcr" s.avs, 11It H1'td to worry 
th e Ii fe ou t of me to pay enormous doc• 
tor 's billn, but now I hllv o 'st ruclc it ri ch.' 
Ileal~h and happine ss reign •upr cme in 
our litle household, nnd all aim ply be-
cause _we use no other medicin e hut Elec-
tric B,tt ero l\odonly cost fifh cents a bot-
tle." Rold by B. F . Amith .& Co. n 
• 
• 
• 
-
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
~ \\'h•·n t:1::1t :tlarm1H;; rebj, ,~l~ http· 
pcnc<l to th" Pn•sidcnt tc11 ,1Rpi :,g,1, und 
his <lenth 1,·:1s IF1urly looked li.Jr, n priYatc 
meetiug of the lending ;3tnlwnrt-; W:lf. held 
at Vice !'resident Ar~hur's LouJe, in New 
York, to mnkc nrrnngcn1cnt~ for the u:,uc-
C03tiion." Among thu:;c sniJ to be pre:H~nt 
were Grnnt, Conldh1p-, Plalt, Uon CJmer-
001 Logan, Jours of Xcn1.dn., Bclknnp, and 
SC\*eml otliere. Of course what was said 
and done nt t!H' meeting i~ only 1<nowu to 
th ose in itinte<l; b11t tho fort , thnt ~nch n 
meeting wns held forr!-llrntl1)w:; a political 
re ·ro1utinn nnd n~l'iCC'ping chnngo in the 
Governmeat-B omci:'\I.-, ahonld Arthur be-
come Pre8ident. 
.,IOUXT VEltNON, OHIO: 
tilD.\Y )lOil:S-IXG ...... WGUST 26, 1881 
DEiUOClUTIC ST,lTE TICKET, 
Gurernor ........... JOIIN W .. BOOKWALTETt 
Lieut. Govcrnor ....... .EDG.\R U. JOHNSON 
Sup rcwe Jud~e ..... EDW ARD l:'. BINGHAM 
.Utorney-Genernl.l:.RANK C. DAUGHERTY 
T reasurer ofStatc .............. A. P. ,v1NSLOW 
JJoard of Public Works ...... .... .. JOIIN CROW 
Di!ftrlcC. N onahmtlons, 
State Se11ntor ........ •..•... DEX J AML.'f EA.SON 
For Jut1$es of the Court of Common Plcas-
JOUts AD.\MS, SAM'L. ~I. HUNTER 
Democratic County Ticket. 
Representnti,·e ........... WILLIAM DUSBAR 
ProbRte Judge ................. ROHERT MII,LER 
Clerk of Court. ... ..... W lLLI,Ul A. SILCOT'l' 
Troa,urer .............................. JOllN MYERS 
Cowrnis;ione r ................ fllOMAS J. WOLFE 
Infirmary Director ...... LEGRAND BRl'l.TON 
Sarrcyor .......................... EMME'l' W. COTTON 
lJlc,i : I am a Demoaraf. Muny of 
yo" are Rcp11blica,.,. I s/1,(,/l~otefor Han• 
c£Jr.k. Yu1' can vote .for whom you, please. 
Thii'f e8tabli~hment will not clo~c, no matter 
who i., e/eclccl.-JoHN ,v. IloOKWALTEll. 
The President's Condition. 
All advices from 1\'ashington during the 
p<1at week indicate that the President Is 
grndually oinking and becoming more en· 
feebled. His splendid phy•ique, which 
it was hoped would suppo rt him through 
his terrihle ouffering has nt length given 
away, nnd he is now reduc ed to :\ mere 
skelet on. During the pa,t ,veck he has 
vomited n good denl and food had to be 
gin~n 1.,y cncmn ta , OY injection. An nl.,-
scess, or pnrotid 811'elling, ha• formed up-
on bis neck, which L:is been very painful, 
and is belie,·ed to be lh e cauie of the 
choking sen,dioo that produced the 
vomit .ing ,p ells. Thiss,velling was lanced 
on \Vcduesdny, oud it is thought good 
reoults will fullo,v. For sernral days pn.st 
he has been unable at tim es to recognize 
those nround him, not even his deroted 
n-i(e. This is lhe worst Mpect of the case. 
It th ere fore •cems idle to hupo fur his re· 
covery. The chances &re all ago.in~t him, 
but still ,.h ere th ere is life there is hope. 
l,ii//' Bookwalter'• election no,r seem• lo 
he a conceded f•ct. 
4liiJ" Foster now 1Tishe• that he hadn 't 
insult ed the i\Ieth odis t•. 
.fi@" $500,000 in gold " ere •hipped from 
London for !his country this ,reek. 
f,fijJ'-The C.:bicngo Times says: i\Inhone 
came in liken. lion n.nd is g<>ing out like B 
donkey. 
G6J" Tho jur y in the \Vei r murder Cl\8e 
at St . Ul•irs,-illo, failed to agr ee aud were 
discharged. 
---- - ----
4@"' Close observers say that Hamilton 
county is g()od fur 3,000 Democratic major-
ity this year. 
---- -- ----
~ Geueral Leslia Combs, soldier nnd 
•11\tesman, died at Le xi ngton, Kentucky , 
ou i\Iondny, aged 86 yean . 
,DEir" "C." Foste r elands by Ibo Mahone 
crowd in Virginia, from whi ch it is infer-
red that Foote r is a repudiationist . 
flfit" The mechanics and workingmen 
of Ohio will hono r themselve• by voting 
for John \V. Book\'\"alter fo r Governor. 
li:i/r The Prohibitionists in Holmes 
county have held a Conventlou nnd nomi• 
nated a ticli:el . This will add to Foster'• 
misery. 
~Hon.John O'Neill is announced 
as n candid ate for Probate Judge in Mus-
kingum county. It is an important office 
in thot county. 
---- - ----
@"Some of tl10 papero nre publi•hing 
a portrait of Uuiten.u, the .Amerlcau .MSaS-
siu, and palming it of for llartmann, the 
Nihilist Msassln. 
A@"' Governor Boolmalter's maguificeut 
new Opera Houee, at Springfield, will be 
opened on the 29th and 30th bytheEmmn. 
Abbott Company. • 
~ In th e Franklin-Pickaway di•trict, 
tb e Republicans have nominated i\Ioses 
H. Neil for State Senato r nod C.,pt. n~st-
wi'ck for Common Pleas Judge. 
'1iilJ" 'fhi• Is nbont th e ,eo,ou of the 
yen r for Foster l\nd Nash to promis e 
farmer s 50 cculs a pound for th eir ,mo!, if 
ih ey will vote the Republicnn ticket. 
.G@"' They nre talking or making R oscoe 
Coukliug n delegate to the next Republi-
can Convrn ti<>n in New York. This 
wouhl imply that he i• not quite dead yet. 
~ The Democ ra t., of th e S lark clia-
trid UllVO nominated John a. War,riclr , 
of i\Insaillon , for Sta te Sen at or nud A. L. 
Jones, Esq., of Alliance for Common Picas 
Judge. 
1i/.:ir E,,.Qorernor Noye•, lat e i\Iioi•te r 
to France, arri,·ed in New York on Friday 
last. After making a brief visit to Wash-
ingt on . he will return to his home in Cin-
cinnati. 
.GQI'" The idea lhnt Oulteau atlacke<l 
Jailo r McGill for the purpuoe u( effecting 
J1i11 escopo, is ridiculou! noneeJJM'. Gui -
tcnu kno,r• that his only plac e of rnfely ie 
in oide the jail. ;:_ _____ _ 
flfii!" The Perrysville Ju1'mal, (Rep ubli-
can) refuses to publish the R epub lican 
S ta te ticket because Foste r ie at th e head. 
Here is anoth e r chance for Foste r to pur-
chase a ne,,sp t1per. 
----- ---llfi1' The Col umbu s Jottrnal, in its fran-
tic cllorts to stiy something severe abClut 
the Deinocrat., calls them "Locofocos.'' 
The Jmm,,./ is edited by a great grand •on 
of Rip Vun Winkl o. 
~ Colonel 'l'. 0. c~mpbell, of C in cin-
n•ti, ,rho i• one of th e most ptonouuced 
R epublica n• in lhe · State, is reported lo 
have snid that "C." Fuster cannot and 
ought not to be clecte,l. 
~ The regulnr nnnual fight nmon~ 
the Republicnns of Athens county has 
been fnirly innngurnted, nud, r.s u3ual, 
General Cha rley GrosYenor Las n "finger 
i~ l~10 pie." 1\Ir. Kurtz, 1,,to 1.nember of 
tl1e Lr gislnture, is !l:Ceking n rc-nomiua· 
tion, but ls bitterly opposed by Gros,·enor. 
The edi to r of the Athena ilie.,sengcr has 
been publishing some ~cvcrt3 th ings against 
Grosvenor, nod a libel suit Las grO\vn out 
of it. A new Republican paper is thr eat-
c11cd. To make mu.ttcr!i vrorsc, C:rnr!cy 
Foster hns taken Gro3,·enor into his confi-
dence, and tak es him n.roun<l o\-er the 
State to "fire the hcnrts" of the di,alfceted. 
.e-~ The juil otlicia!s nt ,vn shing ton 
explain Guiteau'~ rnurJerou! nttnck upon 
the turnkey .\lcGill bysnyingllrnt Guiteau 
bad not seen McGill often, nnd not recog -
nizing him nod thinking him n stranger 
with ev il desig11B, rushed nt him with no 
purpose in view except to fight bard for 
life. Guitcnu ju•tifies the atl4ck by 
claimillg thet il-lcOill hn<l no right in his 
cell, aud says he intended only to put him 
out. It has 11ot yet been Mccrlained 
where Ouitc au got his kui fr . \Jut tho sup-
positjo 11 i.:s thnt it wAs liidde1i in a crevice 
ofth .e floor or under a hcu-,bt by n former 
occupant of the cell. 
--- •--- --~ The 1''ra11klin County Demo cratic 
Convention mot at Columbus on Saturday 
Inst and nominated Denj. L. Reese, Jnmes 
B. Hall and Wm. Bell, Jr., fur Represen-
tati,•es, after nu exciting contest. Johu 
T . Gale was renominnicd for Probate 
Judge over Frank W. Merrick; Emil 
Kissen-elter was renominated for Auditor 
by acclamation . There were six candi • 
dates for Sherif!; nm! afte r balloting until 
t\ ]ate hour witU:.rnt ,r:aking !I. 0011~inntio11, 
!Le Uanyentio n acljourned for oue week. 
-Be- It is uudcrstoo,l thnt Cirnrlry Fus• 
ter will inrito Psgan lt,!> Ing cr.::.oll to ~Orne 
O¥er to Ohio and make n few campnig::i 
speeche•. In gersoll is the acknowledged 
lender of the P.e1rnulicun party i11 tbis 
count ry . He hate, De111ocrney an<l Chrid-
tianit y alike. He nut only '':muba the 
l\Iet ho<li:,t~," Lut 11dnul,~" nil good people, 
oferery religi om;denom;nation. Dob nud 
Charl ey wiil ten. u ice pair to vi.:;it camp• 
mcelinga and salo ons in com pr.ny ! 
/JfiiB' There is no Ji,affcction iu the 
Democratic mnks in Ohio. The disnp· 
pointrncnts grorring out of the nominntio11 
of tb c 8tatc ticket, ore among tho things 
of the past . All is union Rnd harmony 
now. J\Ir. D,ohrnlter will rcccire the full 
Democratic vote, without a scratch, nod 
so will evE>ry man on the ticket. AIJ the 
Democr at~ have got to do is to organize 
and work, and the State will he redeemed. 
~ Charley Foster hns not and (jare 
not mee i the chRrgea of General J obn 
Beatty in regnrd to th e remorn l of Cap · 
lai11 .Lee, th e Cari• tian Soldier from the 
Frnnkfort Mission and the appointm ent of 
oue Vogeler, an Infidel German bccr-
guzzlcr, in his plncr. Fo.{4ter's double-
dealing and trenchcry harn been com· 
pl etely eip oseU in tbis m:1tter, and he 
•tnnds convicted hefore the world. 
~ Jfr. J. C. \Vcrhl e, n member of 
Goyernor Foste r' s staff, with the title of 
"Colonel," is the owuer of a large whole-
•ale liquo r zstablishm cnt in Newark, with 
a bar in a bn.ck room, where th e .,Colonel" 
with his o,rn hands , retails out whisky 
and bee r b7 the drink to all customers.-
He is also a sile nt partner in one of the 
la rgeet saloons in Newark. .Fosler knows 
hi• men and they all know him. 
~ The wheat crop In Engln11d h!lS 
been injured by rain and milolcw. Owing 
to diminished capital , form er• hare taken 
tu a lower •cnle of furmin g. Mr. Caird 
e,tfmates that England will require $128,-
000,000 bush els of foreign wl,eat. In 
Frnnce t he \Vheat crop is scant. The live 
stock in G reat B ritain has decreased 12 
per cent. within the last two 7eara . 
JEiir Tho Republicans of Wayne coun• 
ly nominate b1 the Popular Vote system 
this year, which gave them tho following 
ticket: Fo r Represent,tire, ,v. P. Van 
Doorn; P robate Judg e, Isaac Johnson; 
Audi tor, Jo.mes Ogden; Tremmrer, Elme r 
0. Oldroyd; UecQnlcr, G.D. McIntyre; 
Commissioner, ,v esley Sprnnglcr; Infirm-
ary Director, J nmes Taggart. 
16r'The Col umbus Joumal has turned 
its batteries upon ,he Allian,,c J:,eic.,, th e 
Prohibition orpn. \V e do not ,ce lhe 
Netc,, nnd cannot therefore tell whnt it has 
said that so greatly worries the Foster cen• 
tral organ; but it is eddeut from the 
fluttering 1uno11g th e ducks that some of 
th em have been wounded pretty badly. 
MfiJ" ::ierious charges have been marlo by 
the Cinciouilti Engnir cr, the <Julmnbus 
G,pital aod other papers, in regard lo the 
management of th(' Cent ral A8ylmn, under 
the present Foster regime'. Ir the one-half 
or th e.scs tatem entr; j.3 true, the nezt Dcmo-
cr:1tic L cgi:i lntu rc ishoul<l onlcr u thorough 
invcstigntion to Le mmle. 
-------
.Q@"' A union hns been affected l,ctw een 
tbe two wings of the T em pernnc e party-
those who met n.t LovclunU, an1l tl..iose 
who assembled at Uolnmbus on the 4th of 
August-and the u11itfld ticket will be 
known n~ tho "Pcopl c'd TPmp crancc Re-
form Ticket." Thi:1 uuion h:1::s in crea se d 
Foster's unensioest' . 
,a- Cha rles Fo!ter i:,,1 making sup er-
humnu effor ts to secure the votes of tho 
temperance people nnrl i\Iet.hodiits, with-
out which h is chnuce! of election nrc 
utterly hopeless. llut the men he ha s 
grossly and outrngeou•ly insulted are not 
disposed to help him out of hi• present 
troubles. 
--- -• ··------ --1/,@" The f•rmer• all orer Ohio ar e re-
miuding Chnrley Foster of hi, promise 
that if they would vote tl,c Republican 
ti cke t th ey wouhl get 50 cents" pound for 
thoir wool. Ch arl ey'~ promi11es would 
make good pie crust. 
t,/3" A ;\l:rnchester (Eng .) cotton lord 
pays a yearly rental ol £3,800, or $10,000, 
for the pri,ilege of hunting in a foreot or 
27,000 acre~, in Aberdee11shirc. If somo 
poor fn.rmer'd boy shoulil enter those 
groundi, nnrl kill ~, hnrc, he v.-ould Uc c.on-
vict cd of felony, without benefit of c!~rgy. 
t/)J If Prr $h.lent Oarfiehl ~luultl die fl About Dea~on Cowles. 
from the ctfl:'ct:.; \•f !\ f-3;alwnn'd murd Prou3 Th1.t truly r;nod ma,: l) i;'1teo11 Uowlcfs, of 
bullet, (.H1~:-ley F1•::-.~er will Uc fuuntl rr.i·,•, l 't Ue (.;!crtlnml L,'1ulcr1 rcturrns to biR mut-
ini on hi..; ltclly to kb ~ tli P l,ig to es uf Ar- toll: and 11gain pays his ro, prt'l .~ to the 
thurandC '-rnkling. I(isµo!icyiotu"RN'V E.-Jitorofll1eBANX1•:n., in h is usunl ele· 
iu'' with thA <.+arfichl Admini~tration gn.1t Btylc. lie calls us a "venerable Cop-
w·J,ile itl a,t .•, nu<l pre-tend to he hosiilo to perhead," [that'i/aw ful !) !L!lU says we are 
th e Stnlwarls; l,ut if Arthur e!iould be- the genuine "Pe troleum V.Nasby,"wbich 
come Preai<lrut, 1"u.;tcr will prete:al t(; be is e.1:crucintingly fuuny. Hight here we 
an origin;:.! Cm 1kling S talwart, n.n<l will may r('tnnrlr OHlt a Clrvcl:rnd nrtist, n few 
claim a place in lLe 11cw Cabilu .:I, or n fur- years ag0, n·a3 (':npln_rrd to p:Ji11t n lifc-
cign uppoi11tml:'t1t, R[~ ~\ rnwnrd for hi:-; de- si:r.c pidur e c,f t!io L ·t:'\t Suppe r, fur n 
\'Otion to the Jl!'lrty in puwrr. J\,:ill'r can wc•allliy c<rnir eg:\liou , iu that citr. lle 
be "All things to nl-1 men:' H,J i:5 the ~ucccc ,lctl well in por-Lr:1ying the fac..:8s of 
gmade:;t frau<l this couutr_.,- lin.'i Prl'r pro· thr s~n·ior nml elcYcn c,f the Apo~tles; 
ducrd . but there was "one uf tLe Twelve" he 
CW- A rrl~;~ -i·~ ,v~~lain 6 tun found g!"cat difficulty in rep resenting up~ 
thnt Dccretnry Bltdn c fins n r:111 sigul'd l;y on r:-i.nvas:;. ll c spent m:1.n7 wenry days 
and nights i11 senrching for ' 1 an originn li" tho PrcsiU~nt, for n spccinl ijCS.:!iou of the 
but, nt length, by mere accident , be cnmo 
s~nate, to be i&mcd whenef'er 3n emcr-
acro;qs Edwin O:..>wles, fHhl discovered in gency may Rrif'e making it ncce sl'\~ry.- h i:, 8el fi:i11, e.i n isfor, an~ricious, · trencher• The leading oUject o( n gpccinl sces ion at 
ous phy~iognomy , the very man he n-as present is n:td erstooti to Le the <-lection of 
looking for. l_fe invited EJwln to accom-
a Prc sidcllt pro tem,. of the Senate i fc.ff, in p:rny him to hi::; studio, which grently 
the e\-ellt of the President':; drat:1, or hia 
tJattcrcU Edwin's vnuity, n.nd n.fter n few 
cootiuued inability, it i:-; bdic,·cd tlrn.t Ar-
siltin~, the veril:\ble Jud:1.J [s bar iot , who 
thuri being born in C:rnada, would be 
betra,yed hid master, wn::; delineat ed on the Constitutionally ineligil,le to succeed to 
the Preaidency. The frnm er• of lbe C0n-
stitution did nut foresee nn<l provide for 
all the troubles an<l complicalious that . 
,urround the Pre side ntial office. 
cnn,-ns, :,as large as life nnd twice n::1 unt-
urel," in the peraon of Edwin Cowles! 
"\Ye don't know whether Cuwlc::; ought to 
be complimented or Ju<las to be pitied for 
this Bimilnrity of likeJJC?Ssr.s," 
~ From every part or Knox county But we promised our reader:-1, if Edwin 
"e ha,·e word thnt the ticket uominnted should ngnin become waspi,h, to tell !he 
at tho re cent primary election gire.sa:ener-
Rl s·atisfadion. As every Democratic voter 
ln the counly hau an opportunity to t•ke 
part in the selection of the ticket. there 
can possibly be no ground for complaint. 
The voice of th o majority h the supreme 
law of th o µarty, aad unsuccessfol candi-
dnt rn submit gracefully to the ,rill of the 
people. ,vith union n.nt.l hnrmouy in our 
rnnk s the triumph or the Democra cy is 
certain. 
n./',?' Leo Hartmann , the Rus,inn Kih i-
list assa!Sin, e.ppe:1rcd in opeu Court, in 
New Yorlr, on Thursday last, and declared 
his intention to become a citizen of tho 
Great Rcpul,lic. Of cour.e there is noth-
in our C,mstitution an<l laws to prevent 
Hartmann from eettling in this country 
aud claiming the protcctiuu of the flag, 
but we ure rery decidedly of the opinion 
that we hare enough Guiteau s in this 
country alrea,ly without at.lding the ·wor s t 
class of Hussian Nihili:Sts t-1 our ~npula-
tion. 
----------· -·---~ The 8to.te J our1wl d evotes aUout 
onc- ha!f its precious eUitor i:ll 8pace to the 
ltcr. Dr. Boole, tl.ie clinmpion uf the Pro-
hil;itioaitits, from which we infer that tbc 
rerercnd gentlcrnnn bns brcnsnying:some-
lLing Uharley 11oste r's Columl,us organ 
don 't likP. li"o:;tcr's a:nbition ut. pre,3ent 
seem~ to be to '':mub the d-d )Iethodi:,1ts," 
ns he insultingly calls the f01lower• of 
John Wesley, nm! lo ir,al.e himself popu· 
lar with the Onrnrn1111 and the snloouists. 
- ·--------fEtr' Th e D ~mocracy of Ohk1, not only 
in State Co1n·cntiot1, bu~ iii nil their Coun-
ty Convention~, liaYc l1cnounced the bor· 
riblc crime ofGuitenu , a Stallrnr t Repub-
1 ican. in nt tempting to a3:ms~i nate Presideu t 
Gnrficld, nnd yet, that unprin cipled polit• 
ical trickst er, 11 0.' .' Foster, is trying to a."-
sociate the Democmta Pll the side of Gui-
tcnu ~nd t.Jic Repul,licnns on the side of 
Oarficltl. Such execrable poliiical warfnre 
is beneath couternpt. 
•w.ir •Tho · Democrats nnd Nationals of 
Toledo hnvc unit ed on the same ticket. 
nnd it i3 a mighty strong onC', too, mndo 
up ag fullorrs: Heprc3cntatin,.~, Henry 
Kahlo, of Toledo, oud C. L. Gil,bs, of 
Springfield township; Sheriff, J oh n S . 
1-farbeck,jr.; County Cic rk , George Gro· 
gnn; 1--,rosecu ting' Attorney, E. S. Dodd; 
Probate JudgeJ T. H. S:1~rwoo1l ; Auditor, 
,valter Picker:.; Treasure r , i\I . Bc,oee. 
{'fi;Y" Charley Fosler is auxious to make 
people l,elicre that the nttempted murder 
of tho President by n disappointeJ Repub• 
Henn office-hunter, i:-1 th e only issue in tlic 
c~arns~. ,vbi le up a.t L,rnin Lhc other 
dny, attending a It {"publican meeting, he 
directed t',e ri11g-maeter of the day tv gire 
11 threc cheer~ for me aucl Cf:uficltl. 11 As a. 
low trickst er iulll dcmag11guc Foster carries 
the red ribbon. -
-----··--- - -Jjfi!' Th e Spr ingfiel J Sund,,y .Yew, ([n-
depc:tdent) sr.ys: fl Th e workingmen of 
Springfield ~end grocting to the working-
men of Ohio lhtt.t no strike, uo reduction 
of wages ever occurred in the shops of 
John W . . Il.,okwalter. llttt during the 
panit·, he i11C:ren'icd wages from 10 to 20 
per ccnr. Th ey a~ure their fellow work-
ingmen that :llr. 13. is a good mnu to lie 
to." 
a- Governor Fuster, Atloraey·Gener'l l 
Nuah and Auditor•of •S tnt e, Oglevee, in -
stead of ntteD,ling t, !hei r officio! duties, 
nt olumbus, are pernmlmlatiag- over tho 
Slatr, attend _ing Couuty Conrentions, and 
begging their friends to turn out an<l vote 
the llcptiblican ticket. They are crideni-
ly nlarmed, for defeat stares them in the 
face. 
~ The atl ciu pt of Charley Foster to 
manufacture political capita l for himself 
ont of the shooting of lhe President by n 
cwck-brnincd Republican ofilce·hu11ter, is 
the most contemptible act. of politiml 
meanness thnt hist ory furni~hes n. record 
of. It i:i uu woii<l'.:!r Lhat decent Republi-
cans nre lll~U with Fu~,ter's low trick-
-= ery. ~--------~ l!!uult'y Fo~tcr lrn~ become gw-Jl.i-
i11gly friendly toward➔ the Methodists, all 
at 011ce. Whil e i11 llfansfield 011 Sunday 
week h e attcu-Jcd the ~[etho<li,t ehurch in 
the moruiug, und went uut to 11 colored 
?>Iethodist Camp meeting iu the afternoon. 
He <li,corered Lhnt the ".~11wUUi11g'1 bu~ i-
11e33 <litln't work well. 
~ Tbe All i~nce ... Yet1•1, the organ of 
the Ohio PrnhiLiti on ists, thus des c ri bes 
Gov. Fo.,tcr'• present labors: "Utiorle• 
Foster is uow traveling aLout the Stnte of 
Ohio wit!1 n keg of beer oa ouc shoulder 
nnd a UiUle on tho other, n=1ki11g the peo· 
pie to join on wl,iche\'er side they please." 
~ Colouel Cuopcr in his speech on 
b;.\tur<lfly wontleretl ",vhen the edito r of 
tl,e JJ.1c;,;·:--E& turn ed ~Jethodi st." \\'e are 
not a )Ict.hotliat, "111•J::1t nol,lo Pwtus/' Lut 
we <lafcnd per~ccute<l 'innocence ogain st 
tho brutal abuse r.nd insull~ of "C." Fos-
ter. 
~ The J.\Tcw York /fi•,1i., in ~r~aking 
uf the wonderful lorn 1111 at uuCil maui• 
fcstcd by the Vandcrbills and Ja7 GvulJ 
for Vice PreeiUe11t Arthur 1 sars; "Evi-
dently, Arthur is n gouJ m:m, nnrl Cunk-
ling is hi:1 friend." 
lJl:ij'Tbestenm tug A. ll. Word, while 
story about his oltcmpt to owindlo the 
City olClcrnln11<l in !,is chnrges for job 
printing. It was o\'e r lwt,nty years ago. 
Edwin, Lrshles running the .Leada (the 
--est mca.nostpo.p er in Ohio/' nccording 
lo bluff olcl Ben. Wade, ) was then carry -
ing on a little 11one• hor:.-e·' ji1L, officr, and 
being unable lo compe1c ,..,.il!1 the large 
lf ci'flld c.~taUl j.,.J1 men~. t:1en owned by 
l\les-1r;1. F'aid x rnkl>i & B ·n.:l1lict, hP resorted 
lo all sorli of sl1:trp practic e.,; :mil ratting 
operation .~ tn n:·,!~e nrn~'y. T11:wcarcthe 
cit.y priutin g .rro111 the llcr a!•/1 lie r.greed 
toclo the b'.,w!.:.-; ntfi price pr.;r qniregrent· 
ly belcn, tli e n,st c•f the whitC' paper. But 
when he pn·.:-critetl hi~ bill:, for pnymont , it 
was di~corcrr.J that 1hoy wore made out 
Ht len~t four ti:nes l:irge r tlia:i -the iame 
work had c,·er l,ecn charged for before. 
Edwin undertook to put hid ow·11 con:5truc-
t.ion upon the mca.uing of t he word 
"quire," and if he cut n q11ire into little 
slip3. 11.nd printed a bhnk <rn each, he 
callrd tw enty-four of th .:-~c ~lips n quire! 
Thi s waa r ery sharp, lmt it w:i;-, not hon-
est, nnd t.ho city refu sed to Ue ::.winrllcd, 
'jwith its eyea tipcn/' eo tJ :-;11e;1.k. UJwlcs 
broughe suit, an ,! he liad n happy time 
hunUn~ up wil11cBseg to 111 ke goo<l hi3 
claim. The editor of the BANNElt happened 
to be in Cleveland at that time, w!1cn t.hc 
piou.; Dcaco.1 hailed him in front of the 
\VedJelt H ou;;r, n'-3 h~ 'Nc1-1 going to tlinner. 
Said he: 
"Mi stn h J L.rpcrlh you i:h the ,·ery 
pcrtben I \Ytrnth t'> thee." (Th e Jhwy 
l',·r,,s rece ntly explained how the JJeacon 
acquired the im;,e<limont of speoch.) 
"" 'el l, what can J <lo for yon, my g,,od 
fellow ?" 
'
11 wnnth you ath n wit!1eth i11 my thoui 
ngr.inst the City. Hut first I wauth to 
know whnL yut.h c.,11 a quire ofpnper?u 
"Twenty-four sheet~. of course." 
';Yetli; but you donU1 uad cr~t~m th me. 
rrr printh four l,lnnth s on ll th ee! of 
foolthcn.p, ornin2ty·!ix l,1,rnth"l on twenty-
fou r th{'et.t11 wouhlu't _you co.II tlwt four 
quires?" 
"Not by a lung sight. Twenty-four 
sheets mnke a quire, and whether you print 
one Lian le or twenty ou a ::;iicet, only twea--
ty-four foll sh<1ct,-.10 more nml no 
less-ran u~ cnun tetl fur a quire." 
";\I .. :.d, Ha rperth, l geth I shanth 
wanth you tltli n witnC'lh i11 my •tboot-
good b.1<'." 
Aud t 1iii little i11teiview r.xplaineli1 why 
Oencon Cowles, tli e pio_us Pope-linter of 
the L,~a·lcr, dislikes the editor oft .he RAX· 
NER, nnd c,iil.1 him uoly 11na1c~. 
A Word of Caution to Democrats. 
The Rcpul,Jicuns of Kn ox county admit 
that the D omocmt~ have• •111:1l1 majority 
iu the counly, . but they think they c~m 
overcome it by prnctici11g their old tricks 
and eo.1xing n few D .:::mocr :1t:-1 to VPtC th e 
IlC'p11Ulicn11 ti t'.kt.•t. Th ei r µhn of opera-
tions fa tlii:-;: for each can:lidabJ o:i the 
Rl?publicau titkC't to iJC'g ns lll:\IIJ Dcino-
cra ~ic rb~e~, ,,mun3 friend~ nnd neighbors 
ns he cnn pos::;ibly gC't, Ma. pcn,01rnl co:n-
plimcnl. By thi~ sort of work the llepub-
lican s h :wc :1.lrcady m1111ag,5d to secure 
some of the bc:it otti :e-.:. i ·1 t,';c· county, 
and the y nre prirntely ho:ioti ng that in 
time they will secure tl10 l,nlnnce. We 
hop e t~nt no D emoc rat hereafter will 
nio.l th e Uqmhlicans i11 thnt way.-
~Iake no prom isea to Repu Ulicnu candi-
dati:.!1i Lefore the election M ro how yon 
shall rotf', There i.'. 11ot a single cn.nd i-
d•tc 011 the Repul>lica:i ticket who has th r 
lenst claim up on Dcmocrnti for their sup~ 
port. \l'e doubt if there is a singl e man 
on the lkpul,lica:i tieket who crcr roted 
for a Democrat in his life. They are all 
straight Jaeed, hhle-bound pnrti~uns-un• 
yielding, uucompromioiug Uepul,licans, 
who stick to their own party, right or 
wrong. The Democrats has-c a gor,tl tick-
et of their own-ercry u11t11 ou it being 
honest nnd capalile, nn<l they should give 
it their cordial nuu undirided support.-
We can elect e,·ery man on the Domo• 
cmt ic ticket thi-1 yrar by handsome mn-
jorrties, if our frien<lrJ <lu tbeir duty. 
------- --The Republican Slander Mill. 
The t;µringlield correspondent or the 
Times, lws informntiou that the Spring-
field Rr1,ublit ucwspaper i, gathering a lot 
of statements snd aflidn, ·its lorpublicnlio a 
containing the most villainous slandere 
against :llr. Uookwfllte; •. Their object ill 
to stay the tid e of religions oncl lempernnce 
!\entimcnts th~t ha s set in nga in~t JUr. Fos-
ter. Th ey p-opose to charg e him with 
bcin~ an nth rbt, a in01rn.rchist, a hater of 
UarfielJ, and lhe L ord ~now, what else. 
Til ey will be cirnu ll\teJ fur campa ig n ptH-
pos es throurih the State . It i.i; singular 
that in the twenty-fire years :\Ir. Book-
\T"a.lter haa li\.·ecl in Springfh:.ld 1 where ho 
has hn<l tbc u 11 i ,·cnml re spec t of u l l clnRses , 
that uonc of th ese teriil,Jc ihhtgs Lave 
been preYiOtt-ily known Al.io ut him. 
fifir' Tho Cincin n ali Cvmmercial, tlic 
ie1nling Fuster organ in Ol1io, is particu lnr-
iy l,iltcr nnol rinclictire toward s J.lie tem-
pcrnnce lllrn, call:; them "funntics" r.nd 
comparPs them with 111i~·i1Jp." It says: 
As for tcmncr:rnc e fnriatic:=1 \ye shall Q,i-
wnys hn"e t.hem witli ~10, am.1 they will 
11crer be satisfied. The s~me people , if 
they had ere r;thing else they could name, 
,Toultl insi st up ou regulntiQg the price of 
i;ialc:ratll~ in bread. B□ t we shall uot 
wor ry much l.lUOUt iL. \Vheu swiue get 
the de\'il in tl}C'H;t and a.re rushing down 
into th e sen, it is just"--' well ti:> let I.hem 
go . 
- - ·-------
Ii@" lion. Wm . Bell, Jr., called "llill 
l.lell" for •hort, is one or the Democra tic 
nominee! for Represeulfltirn in Frsnklln 
counlY. He i• the beat mixer and hand-
~lrnkt:r in f)hio, nud nhrnyiS runs abea 1l of 
his ti,;. ,:. We predlcthi•elccticn by a 
11reepi11g 111,jvrity. 
.ffiaf"" The Chri.stin11cy divorce c:1<1e iA 011 ita wny 011t of tlic ri\ •cr at Uhic:1go, Oil 
onco more on dec'k, in .!\ more rtisgusting f lnsL Saturday inorrdug, exploded iti; boiler, 
shape than crer-a witne~s e,r enring thut I c:u1-;ing l\ complete wreek, nud iw,tnntly 
~Ir. Chris tian cy 1irudt1cc,I nn ab ortion , killing three of the crew a11,l lmdly injur-
~ Cl:arley Fu~t('r i:i kept very Lusy 
ma.ki11g j\•;;pi:l.nnti.111:," ubout his triclrnry, 
<luul,le-denliqi. ni1•I ,iolate d plcdgca . But 
th e more he 11c .'):plaiul'.the worse ha m~kca 
matter•• Cha!ley ia a ''pull~ corm," upoll hi• wife coutrary to Lor l¥~4c1, i11g several others. 
~ Unpluin 11. W. Howgate, disburo-
i11g agent of the S igua t Se rvic e, has been 
a.rrt"i:,tecl nt \Vashington, · ou n ch arge of 
emheszlemeut pr eferre d ag~inst him by 
Genera l linieo. ~hi accouq t3 &re short 
nearly $100,000. It is the olrl, old stor y, 
of supporting a family, "and an othe r wu• 
mnn." 
ll®"' The Irish Citizen at Cinc innBti, 
tnk es the pince of the Olcaloona South ern 
Stotr,; this year, as n Republlcan csmpaign 
,locument. The Hepubllc11ns may thr ow 
:twny their money on such unprincipl ed 
hireling,, but the grand old Democratic 
party will remain firm tuJ the ete rnal hills. 
f6'"' The Republicans appear to hnvo 
special detectives nnd spies following the 
footstt"[H of Mr. Bookwalter wherever he 
goca . They pretend lo know where he 
has been, who he bas •een and tnllr ed to . 
n11<l nll that ,ms said. It seems to us thi~ 
is mighty small busine,s. 
IJi§" hlr. I. F. Meck, one of Governor . 
Fo~ter':-! chief spokesme n , l'l!\i<l in his pa· 
per. tLc Sandus ky Regi,ter: "The crowd 
that Gorernor Foste r will h:iv e to co ntend 
ngni11st will be the wat er foDl\lica, the 
Uethodi,t Bible hungers s nd pulpit poun-
<lerd." 
r.&- C:.tarley Foster's ef1;,r1 to make a 
littl e cheap political capitnl otit or th e at-
tempted assassination of the President by 
a Stal wart R epublicnu, hns been a com-
plete failure. Sens ible people see ihrou gh 
•uch conte111ptihlo political tricli:e ry. 
f,if,F" The Cleve lanol Plain D ealer i• re-
sponsil,le for the statement that Fred. 
Mus dey, Gov. Fos ter 's private sec retary, is 
goh1g about in cog. nrnong th e camp-m ect-
in~a1 tli-,tributing tempernnce tract s, \Vith 
a picture of C. Fos ler on one •ide. 
fJ&' Tho Democrntic pnrty is opposed 
to ('.Onvict.. lt\bor corn ing in competi tion 
with honest mechnnics and mtrnufnc tur-
ero. The Republican lcndera are in fs,yor 
of Lhe convict system. A note shou ld b e 
made of th is on the day of election. 
Ii-~ The Republicans hRVe been unable 
to find a s ingle stain or blemish in th e 'fair 
character of John W. !Jookw alter, the 
D emo crat ic nominee for GoYernor, He ia 
hone st, pure and inco rrupti l,Je. ,vhat 
more can be ~aid in Ids behalf. 
-- -~-·- --K''il' D,. Bliss, one of th e President'! 
physician~, nuw Uevo tes most of his pr ec -
ious ti111e to "uailing l ies." He don't 
sco m to cli11ch th em ,·ery well . IC Dr. 
Bliss didn't talk so mucL out of his mouth 
he wuulu have less trouble. 
ffiir The Republicans of Summit coun-
ty have nominated J. Park AlexBnder for 
the Legislnture. 1 ft, is nu en terprisin g . 
citizen, but makes cousio.lernble fomlly 
troulile in t.hc ltepub licnn party, and n. 
l,oit is tl,realcned. 
t..'ffir Th e C:Jlumbu.i J ou,rnal 1u1ys that 
''i-l go0clly number of old tim e DemocrAh 
will ,·ote for Foster." Tb .is i.'3 R11 gnmmon. 
,.-,o~tc:r cn11 stick nil the Democratic votes 
he will rece ive in the corner or his eye. 
Grange Proccea:lings. 
Edito1· vfthe hlt. Vernon llANKElt. ) 
D E.li t Sm-At n mee ting of tho Koo:,; 
County Pomona Grange, held on the 13th 
in•t., the foll,,w ing p reamble nnd resolu-
tions were ndopted: 
,vr1EnEA S1 Certa in alJuses e~ist wblch 
neither of the great pol iti cal pnrtles in 
Ohio lrn.YC sought !o co rr ect, nud 
Wuc1ttl,t S, The "cceptauce of gifts In 
the shape o r rnilro nd pasoes by th e Legl•-
lative and Judicial authoriticB, are calcu· 
lated to influence the actions of th ose wh o 
nre corrupt , and to prejudice th e fair r ep-
ntntiou of tl.ioKe who are honest, an d there• 
by ,,-cakcn pul,lic confidence in the law 
making and judicial authoritie s; and 
Wrn ;REAS, we recognize th e fact lhal 
the railroad com pnuirs are violating no 
law in giring those pas,es, yet those girts 
haven tendency to biBR the 111ind and in• 
fluencc the nctions of th e receire r ; for it 
is contrary to humt\n nn tur e to accept 
such gifts and not feel a oense of obliga-
tion to the giver; nnd 
WHEREAS, the maSBes of the people 
have no concentration ororgao ization and 
nothing but numerical •lrenth and their 
wle defense nnd safegua rd •gains\ aggreo-
,ion nh<l wrong lies in the fidelity of their 
Hepreseutati ve l\nd Judicial officers; there• 
fore, 
Re.solved, IJy the Knox County Pomona 
Grange, Llrnt it is a, gros~ an offence- for a 
Judge or a :Member of t!rn Legislature to 
accept free passes from rs.ilror\ll comp an-
ies having suits pending before 1mcb 
Judge~, or desiring ce rta in lam1 mAde, as 
it would for them to accept th e gift of a 
horse from a former, or a buggy from a 
car r!ago-makcr, or nay othe r giJt from any 
other per•on having cases pending upon 
which the Judge reo:ei\'ing the gift h•s to 
render j uJgrneut, or the leg islnt o r~ to mske 
li\ws fer such · person o r persons; th er efo re 
Resolved, lly the Kno:x Count7 Pomona 
Grnogc 1 that the acce ptance of free pru,ses 
by the tlwators , Uepresentati ves and 
Judges, is nn abuse and •honld come to an 
end ; therefore 
Re solved, Dy the Knox Giunt y Pomo na 
Grange, that as a means of reform we re-
qui re a pledge of ou r candi<.lates for L egi s-
la ture nnJ Judic ial offices that the y will 
not rccc i}'e rnilronQ passes, nor "'"Y ot h e r 
gift fr om r~ilrond comp~nies, ei th er direct 
or indir ect if electe d i nnd 
Rm,o/vccl, By the Knox Coun ty Pomona , 
Grange, that we appenl to eve ry good cit• 
izeu to join with u• in thi• reform by su p-
porting the candidate thue plerlged. 
Death of J obn 1•eo1,les. 
Mr. John Peop les, one of Knox county's 
oh! nnd honored citizens, died ou S atur• 
<ln~' , Augu,t Gih, in the 81st year of his 
ngr. He wns born in Weatmorelaod 
coun:y, Pcnn,-yinrnin, Jul y 1-11 1801. H e 
remorccJ with hi~ parent~ to Harrison 
county, Ohio, i1: the yenr 182 f, nnd from 
1.heuce to Knox eu1111ty, with his family 
in J834. H e 1111ited with th e Preobyter-
ian churcl.i in l83':i, of wh ich Uody ho ho■ 
been n faithful mc:nbt' r until bi.s death . 
Hl' w:1:1 n go od eitiz~11, n loving hu ~ba nd 
,rn<l f:t lher, .a.nd wa.g reepccted Uy the en-
tire commun ity whe re he has eo long re-
sided, 
We ,·all il lh-.'.\1!; IJt1t uh '1.is l ife 
'L'lw t sets tl1e prison \ I sp irit free ! 
The sua goc.c; tlowu on muFlul 8trifo, 
Tu rii;e 0tl immo11tality. 
"I ,!.!;O hefurc," the~a.vior sa it11 
••~\_ L,le;,'":ied mansio n to pr epar e, 
'!'hat . whNe l nm ye too may he/ ' 
8af"t: frou~ all !iiu a 11.J ever y ~a.ro. 
Jtc:4 thcu, helu\'ed ! H e whn gnyc 
ll.t ;;c l:\i111od thee for hi s own for aye; 
The bo dy re~ts with in earth's toUJb-
Thy ~ou L in Ileaven's eterna l day. 
,\ T1•ttvele r•,. !iltorf, 
,\..ftcr spe111li11g-montbs at Europeau aud 
,\merican watcnng places a.ml thousn11d! of 
dolla rs looking for health, I returned home 
di<::.hl.!:lrttncd an<l. wrntcbed. I had consulted 
th e l,est physicians and traveled for a nd near 
without bt!nefH,,and e.xpecte d to die. A fri end 
ur K'cd a trial of .Parke r's Ginge r Tonic. Th ree 
bot tles :unl care ful diet lrnxe workeU wonders 
aud hl'Onght 111c exce ll ent h ea lth and ~pirit s, 
aw.I ,·ou may pulJlish rny exper ience for the 
benefit qf stniila1• Sl~flercrs.-A Cincinna ti 
Indy . ~~~~ ~~~~'!!!!!'I!!' at!!, 
A,.to nishin,: the \forld, 
For a rerlect renovation ol exbausted 
awi cnfoebled consti tqtions, female weak-
uesa und gcner~I ucr.line , nothing so sure, 
ly nnd speedily produces a. pe rrnan en tcqr e 
as docs Eclcctric Ilitlcrs, Their wonde rful 
otites nro !i~toni~hi n{l the wo rld. Fo, 
Kiune;- aoJ Urina ry Complaint• th ey &r ~ 
a pcrfct sp,ecific .. Do notgiv.e up !~ de, 
spair for hclectnc llltten will poo11lvely 
curc,',,nd that wh ore ernrything else fails, 
SolJ hl ~II druggi~h, s> ~fly ce nts ii bo l-
tl~, ll 
ARC_Lt\DE HAT STORE. 
JOH N GAY:, 
FROFRIET O R, 
MAIN STRE ET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
~OLD GOODS! 
dLL .-JrEW- STJ!LESI 
JOHN l"e 
l{nox 
G 1\.Y lvould 
Connt.y, that 
the finest 
citizens 
opened 
infor1n the 
he bas just 
stock of 
of 
HATS, ~CAPS, J-TURS, 
TRUNKS, -v ALIS ES, 
FURNISHING GOODS, • 
Ever brought to this city. Goods to suit all tastes and pockets. 
This Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers 
for CASH, and will 
aston ish all 
be sold at prices to 
competitors. 
REl\/IEMBER TllE MAN AND THE PLACE. 
ARCADE. HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
aug26-m4 JOHN F. GAY. 
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS 
-In CONV£N/£NC£,-
o,, 
, •,. DURABILITY, ECONOMY, 
,,</,,,,J GENERAL ~~;STRUCTION. 
·o-ii 
BUY THE BEST! 
5
~~
0 WILLIAM BIRD, Jr, 
Aug. 12•3m 
ltlt. ' 'e rnon J•roduce ltla.-hel. 11.\.0 DUAl:\'A GE . 
Corrected eve ry ,vellnes<lay evening IJ.v ! The.crimi~1al carc.Iessness or w!lfu! H<'glcct 
' j vf 1Ju1ltleris JJI cn.:ctmg houses with 1111pcrfect 
Uessrs .. AnMSTRONG & MLLLEJ.:, Grocers, plumbi ng aml 1.,a<l drainage is a. frui tful sourCl' 
corner Main and Gnrul.,ier stfee ti,;: uf tlisease , and thoustinds a.re enrri eU off an-
Butter ........................... , ....................... . llic nu al ly with .Malariu. or Typhoid Fevers fr om 
Eggs .................... ..... ....... ..................... lOc thi s cause. 1.'heLion Malaria.om.I I.her P11d 
Lard ........ .. ................................... .10 to llc and Body antl Foot Plasters will cure theise 
Potatoes, new .......... . ... . ............................. !10 di ~casos. 'fhe whole treatment for one Uollnr. 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected week ly by J.UIES !Slt.\ JSL, 
Grain UerchB-nt, Mt. Yerno11, Ohio. 
Wh e:tt, (T.ougberry) ....... .. ..... ... ............. :,1.3:J 
11 (Sho rtbc rry) ... ... , .•. \ .. .... . ....... t •..• 1.28 
11 ( \Vhite) ...... , .• ..... ......... , ..... ....... 1.1;1 
Oats................... ......... ...... ................. .32 
Corn............ ......... ...... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. ..•. .. .. .. .40 
Flox Seed ..... ... .... ........ ........ . .............. I.I 0 
Clover Seed ......... ................................. 3.75 
For sale hy Druggists. August. 
S tOJ) tlln t Uo II gt1 • 
lfyuu nre sufferi ng with a Cough, Cold 
Asthnrn, Bronehitis, Hnr Feve r , Uommmp · 
tion, los3 of\'oicc, Liclding i11 the throat, 
or any affect ion o f the. l'hrout o r Lungs, 
useDn. KrNG'S NEW D1sc ovEnY for Con-
sumption Thi s is the great rcmerly that 
is cnusing so much excitement by its won-
derful curc-s,curi11g thoui-nndg of hopeless 
cases . Orer one millio11 bottles of Dn. 
I 
i~n;~;1tfart~~.~:::::: '.'. :::     : : ::::: :: '.: i:ig 
Z&neBvill e Sal t ................. . ................. ... 1.50 Knrn's NEW DisCOVEU.\:'.' Jin\·~ been used 1 ------ ---- - ·-- -----
Nothing Short of Unmistalrnble 
Benefits 
Conferred upon tcus of thous::HHls or 
suff"cret·s could o rig inate and maintain 
the r eputation which Avmt"s S.\.nSA-
PARILLA enjoys. It is a. compouml of 
the best vegetab le a lterat ives, with the 
Iodides of Potass iu m and Irou , - all 
powerful , IJloocl-makiug, bloocl-clcansing 
aud life-sustaining- and i:; Ute most 
effectua l of all remedie s for scrofu-
lou s, mercurial, or Uloml disorders . 
~~ \i>rmly success ful nnd certain, it 
pr0cluces rapid and complete cures cf 
Scrofu la, Sor es, Iloils, Humor s, Pim-
ples, Er upti ous, Skin Diseas es aml all 
di sorders arising from impurity of the 
blood. By its iinigorating effects it 
always r elieves and often cures Lh·cr 
Complain~, Female ,v enknesses nnd 
Irr cg u1ariti es, aucl is a. potent ren ewer 
of waning vitalit y. For purifying the 
blood it hos no equal. It Lones up the 
sys tem, restores aml preserves the 
l1eu lth , nml imparts vigor and cucr;:ry. 
ltor forty years it has been iu extensive 
u se, and is to-day the mo st available 
medicine for th e snffcriug sick. 
For sale by all drnggists. 
Save Your Chfld. 
.dnyun ~awintuandfr om,leeplcunlgldt. 
If you think your child bas worms o.lou't 
delay" momen t until you get a Lollie 01 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one l,oUle 
will remo v~ the worms erTectuallr. Any 
child will tak e it. Fo r sale at ou r store 
and by AL A. Barber, Amity; He ss , Bind• 
ensburg, and Druggists throughout the 
couniy. Price 26 cent, n bottle . 
Oct311f BAKER B ROB. 
Summ er Silks, Buntin gs, · 
Cashmeres, etc., which tho low 
pric es must sell at J . S. Ring-
walt's. 
lt11ilroad. 'l'lckets. 
Call at th e Oenern l Ticket Office of 1l,e 
Clm·eland, Mt . Vernon & Uolumbus lt. R, 
Public Squnre, Mt. Vernon, 0., for ti(·kcti-
to all points in th e ,reHt, 11ortli-wc:tt i:tHl 
eou1.h-weat. Tickets fur e:1.le n.t lowo8I 
rates and ba ggage checked through to des· 
tins,ion . }"'or-full infurmntion apply to 
s tat ion n.gent.'4 or n11Ure~s 
J. A. Tu,Tos, Oen . Ti cket Agt ., 
Mar ch25'81- tf Mt. Verno n, 0. 
Ullu~o• 1~ \fhy Y oq Shoul<l lluy . 
Yonr fflo111,1uei.1t~ of Pn1 ·11c .. ,: 
uunon, Ht. Vernon , o. 
ht. They do their own trn, ·ellug nnd 
th ere by do away with the expense of 
agent<. 
iJ . Th ey i1npo,t t hore Gnu,it<', and 
have no jobera pro6t• to pay, 
3d . They buy for cM h and tak e the 
di, counl on all bill•. 
! th. You cun see wl,nt you get before 
ii is l elte ret.l, nnd th ereby ss ve nny dis-
,a.tisfaction. 
5th . Ther tnk es pecial pain~ in si:.•tti11g 
tlrnir work. 
6th . They g1•nr~ntcc all work to l,e :is 
repres ented . j1111e3· tf 
Hotherl llother!I ~[other! !! 
Arevoullisturbedat night anU Urukcn of 
yqur ic §t by :i s.ic~ chilU. 8Ufferiug ~p~d C ►'.}'iug. 
wjthtl) e cxcrq o10.trn~ narn of cuH rng teeth? 
Ifl!lo, ~o at ouce a.11 get a bqttJe of MRS . 
WIN SLO\V'SSOOT IINGSYRUP. It will 
reliev e the poorlittle!\t(forcr imm otliat ely-
depend up on iti there is no mistnk c Bbout it. 
Th ere i!! nQt n motlier on en rth who hn,i eve r 
use<l it, who will l!Ot te ll ro11 at 011cc thqt it 
wil I r eK1Jlt1,let he ho wets, g1 ni rc!t to til e moth• 
er anti rotiuf and hna.ltb to the chilJ, Q!)~r:l. iug lfk.e q, magiC. Hi~ pc r fectlr snfe to use in 
all c3see:, n.ml nlen.!ant to the taSle, an d is lhc 
preecription of one of the olde~t and be~t . f~. 
ma.l e phyt1icio.ns n.nd nurs es rn th e Umtecl 
States. Sold everywhe re. 25 cent.a bottle, 
Novl97 
wit.hin tbe Inst yenr, nntl have gi\'en per-
fect snti:-:5fact io11 in eve ry in!Slauce. \Ve 
cnu u11hesitati11gly say thnt this is renlly 
the only sure cure fo r ti.Jront nnd Jung of-
feel ions, an<l can cheerfully t"ecomme nd it 
to all. C.::dl and get a trial bottle for ten 
cents, or a. regular ~ize for $1.00. ll. F. 
Smit li & C·i., Mt. Vernon. 4 
H:1~)1.lt~n's Ar11lcn Sall'~. 
The l,c~t Salve in lho ,rorld for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sore~, Ulcen,, Sal t Hheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter. Chnppe<l llands,Chilulsin1, 
Corns, and nil kind• of Ski n Eruptions.-
This Salve is gun r:lntC'cd to gi\·e perfect 
Sl\tifa.ction in every cn~co r money refund-
ed. Price 2:; Cent• per Bo](. For ,ale by 
llsker Bros., illt. Vernon. novl2-ly 
HARTFORD FAIR, 
SEPT. G, 7, 8 and 9, '81. 
The Twenty-third ·Annual Exhibition 
-OF-
llousoltoh l and lllechanlc nl 
Hanufac1 11n~s, 
Agdculiura l Prntlurl s, ltncing, etc. 
T,· ·at; of ,Speed L ax/ 11.,·,c Day~. 
C.OUPETITI'JN Ol'EN TO ALL. 
Over t\irly horse!'- alrC'ady jJ1 the field for the 
SJ?ed rin~. Com o nud sec the ~rnrnJt>ist exhi-
bition ofHIIEEP, IIOJt ·..i,::-: a111l CA'l1Tf1E fo 
Central Ohio. Ro:11111 trip cx1.mr.-,io11 tickets 
will be gold fro;H all poiut.'i I n 0. C. JL B.., be~ 
tween Ba c.ntH a11d H11:-1i~~. Fur i11ti1rmntioo, 
nU<lre~s, C. n. l'OLE~I.\..N, Sec'y . 
aug26w 1 1111 rt fnl'tl, Li~king Co., Ohio. 
ASiign ~e's Nolf ct• .. 
N OTlCB i-.; h-..;n by gi"cn th.it '\Villinm J.: Smith, nn in s-::>Jn :-nt debt or of Ccnter-
lJ11rg, Jlilliar to,111: l1ip, Knox County, Ohio, 
di 1, tta the ~Jth dar of Augu .d , A . D. 1S.-l, 
a"-;ign to th e 11ncler:--ig11cd, all hi s propertJ·, 
both real and personal, unUcr the stntute, 
reg ul:Hin!! H~si~n1nc11ts in tru st for the henc-
lit. of ( 'reditor ~. and that the uodcr:;ignetl is 
the <•111.Y tiuulifiP<l and uetin g aesi.~·nee of said 
William Smith. 
Credilors of the said \j~lliam Smith are re-
quired to present th.,ir eTai11u:11 wiJbout delay, 
to the 1111derr;ii;11cd for allownnce or rt'jt.•d iuu, 
ttL l\•nterlrnrg, _Kno.x t"ouaty, Ohio. 
Jons K. ll.\IDE~, A8signee. 
,v. C. Cooper, A Uy. for rhsignee. :tu:!Gw3 
I,EGAL XO'l'ICE. 
M.\ ltIO~ Bl1CKM .\STER autl Elizul.11.::tl.1 lJ1lt·k111u.~fcr, of Ja ~l'cr Couuty, j11 the 
Slal;e of JUi uoi~, will take notice that Arnold 
.Netlu.:r.,;, of the cCiunty of .K11ox, in the Stak 
of Ohio, did, on the 20th day of A11gnst 1 A . 
IJ.1 1881, file his petition iu the Court oft'om-
mon l'le ~1~ within and for the t'OU11ty of Knox, 
in !!.air..! State of Ohio, n11aiu:;t th e ~airl Mnri o11 
llltck111askr :rn tl Eliiwbeth Buckuuu,t er, and 
other~, ..It:ifc11chu1ts, .settiug Jol'lh tltnt on or 
obout tlic - il:.1y of I'ebruary, A. D. 1870, one 
Jn.coiJ Jfoy111nn fat e of :-:aid Knox county, 
Ohio, died int egln.te, seized o(au estate ia fee 
simp le in the following t.lesc ribc<l reRl ei-tnte, 
situate iu tbe cou nty of Kno:x and State of 
Ohio, and ir.1. th e township of Butler, aud be· 
in~ the norlh-half of the 11orth•west lpmrtcr of 
:Sl'dion righlc\!JJ (18), in 'fowni-:hip six (Ii), in 
Ba.uge teu ( IO),co11Laining eighty (SO) acre~, 
iuore or Jes.-.;; th·Lt the said .\rnol<l Xethcrs 
ha,; the 0•1e-:!ig!1!h unclivid~d cst:Lte in fee 
si1uple iu :-:ait.l pr emi :-ics; that the said Eliza-
beth llut!kmastcr, wlfo of. the sa id :Marion 
Buckm<L'-tc1·, a11'1 other defe ndant!'!, have an 
u111liritled ~~tah- iu frc si1nplc in ~ai<l premi-
ses; awJ th~ saht .\_rnold ~etl;ers. pray .-,_ that 
pitrti~iqn 111:.iy be. had of.i;atc1 J!LCLlll ~e~, o: •.f the 
sttrne c:tu not l;,~ do11c \r1lhoutman1fe~t111Jury, 
t1 a~ Lhr:1 s1wh l'rocee1ling-s may be hull in the 
pre111i-.::c,:. as arc anthoriznl by lnw, and for 
such other an rl ft1rthet· r..!licf as equity n.nd the 
nature of the c:U!L· ma.y require; aud the said 
Marion Buckrna ... tt!r an<l Eli~abeth Buckrnus• 
t G!" arc notiQed tl1~tt 1 h py arc requ ired lo oppear 
amt a:1,rncr s9.itl nctition, 011 Qr l~efore fh_e 
t'hirtl S,1tunlny aft('1· the 29th day uf Soptom-
ber next . ARNOLD NETHElH•, 
,v. C. CooPt-:1{, Petitioner. 
Atwru e1. $1J Aug3ti ·w~ 
MctiE1~AN & r~WER, 
THE HA.TTER81 
XING'S OLD STAND, 
MT. VERNON, 
HAVE THE 
OHIO. 
lARGEST llN.[ 
--OF--
HATS, ~APS, 
Trunks, Valises, 
-AND--
GENT~' F~RNI~HlNG GOOD~ 
IN KNOX COUNTY I 
And at Frim that will Sur~rise T ou, 
lf.i1" T .. y our SCRATCH-POCXl'r 
SHIRT, A ba.rgain at tho priee, 
Wh en in need of nnything iu our 
lit1e call nml get our prices. 
Q- A pleasure lo show Good~. 
THE CROSBY /,'If/ALER 
_ Dy the zr.~1hod of 31edic:al 
)r.laabtiou furnt $hcs tho -,nJy 
Sure Remedy for Cata rd11_ Jfar Fel"crl Bron chitis and Ann.ma. 
Compete Io s:r u ction s for self .. 
cure furni&hed with the lnstru,, 
me nt. PRICE $3.00. 
Apply to your Druggist, e r t o 
CIIOSBI 11\"IIAUK CO., 
fLEl'EL.lNU, 0 , 
)lTIS. SA l"i:ILHURY', 
Boardin g nnd llny !School for Glrb, 
8l3 Eudi<l c twt•. 1 Cl~n :·lnnd, Ohio. 
Tnouorun Exta.ts11 CornsE-Greek, L at • 
in, li'r enl'h , O er rnnn , Drawing, wilhout t!:d rfL 
charge. H.e:--idcnt Fr('nch kathe r. Spechtl 
c ln l:'!'il·s fnr Hop und cs tw ch-c. S<;hool coru-
menl· es f-lcpt. I ;{. Cir<>nlnr;.; f rre. au tom 
.-I. ( :ou~h, Coltl or Sore Throat 
:!!houhl b~itop1,etl . x~1 . det•t frequently rl!sultd 
inan [ncun11Jle Lunt; Di!il:'U'icorConi,umption. 
BROWN'.3 Ut\•J:\'Clll.l t, TROCllES are 
certain tu gi,·c rdief in .\.~thurn,, D rouc hiti~, 
Coughs, t'.:atr1rrh. C,,;1-iunq,th-e nnd Tbron t 
Diseases. 1-'or rh irtr yeor~ theTroc hes hn, ·e 
beeu rec •1mm:311 hi:! by 11h~·11it..:in.us, and ahray11 
give perfect tM.tisfactio11_ Th ey a re not new· 
or untrielL hut h:\.\'i n,, IJeen te;,;teJ by wit.le and 
constantu~e for lll':1.Jy an entireg enera.tiou, 
they h:we u.ttl.in~t.l weJl m e rited rank among 
the few staple remedies of the age. Public 
~peaker!S and Sin!ter.s use them to clea r and 
streugth en the Voi ce. Sohl nt twenty -6.Te 
cents q. bo:t everrw lrnr e. 11ovJ~-~V' 
'rHE BANNER. 
La rge/Jt Circulation -m the County. 
MOUNT VERNON, ......... ~UGUST 26, 1881 
THE BA...°"NER 
Can be found !ouale every weelr,anergo-
log lo pre!~, al the following placed: The 
boolr-awrca of H. C. Taft& Co.,aod A. A. 
O1>11sll, and the news otnnd of Joe N. 
Bar\er and F. J. Hart. 
Campaign Li11t. 
By special arrangement we lh i• week 
send the BANNEl: to a number of our cit.i-
zen•, wbo have nol hitherto been sub-
ocrlb era. If, after lb e camp aign io oYer, 
the1 nre i,le•,ed with the mannerln which 
we oerre up the new•, we will be glad to 
J,a,·e them one and all become ptrmanenl 
patron•. 
LOCA .L AND NEIGIIBORIIOOD. 
- Apple dumplingo nre booming. 
- D<>n't eat decaying watermelon•. 
- The excursion senaon ie nearly 0\'Cr. 
- Hoop okirls •re coming in etyl e 
again . 
- Th e appl e crop will be n short one lo 
Ibis coun tr. 
- The new B,ptist Church le nearly 
res.dy for the roof. 
- Keep ,our windows locked by d11y 
u well"" by night. 
- A good many people areromplaioing 
of cramp, just now. 
- Our mechanic• of all deecrivtions &re 
orer run wiLb work. 
- There hn.•u't been a l,lnckberry seen 
n Ibis market this year. 
- Cnndida!e,, have buckled on their ar-
mor fur the fall campai gn. 
- Spring chic ken• nre in good demand 
but the suppl; •eems limited. 
-The juvenile heart is beginning to 
feel Ko.d ns ,·ncation ehortens. 
- We could stand a few doll or• on eub-
cription ju,t about this lime. 
- "'After man en.me woman, ar.<l ,h o 
M been aft.er him ever since." 
- Electricity in Fraoklio 'e time was n 
onder; now we make light of it. 
- Getting to be nn important question : 
Have you laid in your coal for the winter 
et? 
- D~laware noir !,oasis of a doul,le• 
eaded pig, which make• .l\Iorruw county 
eel je11lous. 
- The l\h7 or of N ewRrk0 orders 'the im-
iedlate arr est o f e,·ory tramp found witb-
n the corporation. 
-The engine aud baggage care wrecked 
enr Howl\rd rnccntly, nre undergoing re-
11ir at the Akron •hops. 
- Th e Ohio Stnte Fair >1t Columl,uo, 
ill open on lllonday next. Oh.eap rate• 
re offered by our railroads. 
- Th e Licking County F11ir will be 
eld at Newark on the 4th, 6th, 6th and 
th of October, nt the "Old Fort." 
- The next meeting o f the Iri,h Clith-
lic Bene.oleot Union "·ill be held in Mt 
'e rn ou, on lhe first"' ed ncsday of August, 
882. 
- l\Ir . John S. Parrott, An old KuoI 
unty 'boy, ha. heen renominated on the 
emocratic ticket for c:erk of Clermont 
ounty. 
- Tran scicnt suU~cril,crs will obse rve 
he time th ei r ouu,criptioo expire• l,y the 
'tah" on lbeir papcrl!l, Ple11.se renew 
romptly. 
• - Elder C. O:Smtth, of Akron, will be 
he principal •reaker nt the yearly meeting 
f Disciple• lo be be\J nenr O.,ntrc bn rg , 
ugu•t 26th. · 
- The painting of lue Cvurt Houee ex-
erior wall• ie progr essing under the direc-
ion of Geo. ,v. Bunn. Ila appearance ia 
re11tly impr o\'ed. 
- Comet "C" has made it• appearan ce 
o the naked eye io the Northern heavens. 
ooter •·c·• will make bis disappearance 
fter the Octouer elec tion . 
- City Cle,k Davia ..-as ind isposed 
nd unable , to attend Council Tuceda1 
ight; n quorum not being pre,en1, bow-
'\"CTj no meeting was l.ielJ, 
- Accortling to the returns mndo to 
he Auditor of State, Knox county bas 
,720 horoCR, 18,660 cattle, 163 mulee, 15~,-
82 sheep , and 20,581 bogs. 
- lleory Il. C. Lewis, 1 mile North-
est of Ml. Libert,, will sell at public nuc-
ion, Friday, Sept. 2d, n lot of etock, farm-
ng utensil•, bomehold goods, etc . 
-A large am oun t of plowing for wheat 
ae lllready been dune-the land being 
epl in oplcmlid order by the frequent 
entle rains throughout the summer. 
- Akron i• prepnring a stone yortl, and 
ill mnke lrnmp s aud vagrant s nod the 
mpecuoious person who canno t pay his 
ne for getti ng drunk break otoueo therein. 
- Newnrk Pen: Ed. C. Jayne• , of B. 
0. tel egrnpb office nt l\It ., Vernon, will 
ccept II pooilion iu Fran Id in'• office ere 
ong. EJ. ia n good mani pulalor of the 
ff, 
- Willia m Gordon, who resides about 
'l"e miles West of Fredericktown, claims 
o he 109 year. of nge; and if correct, he is 
robably the oldc,t man lidng in the 
tale. 
- The Otld •Fe llows excu reionl•ts re-
ort ha\'ing bad a good lime al Day ton 
ot week. ~fony of them on their return 
topped over in Columbus to t~ke In Dar-
mn'e show. 
- The i\It. Vernon Bridge Co. nre now 
recllng au iron !,ridge of 250 feet span 
ear Greer.ville . They barn also com• 
lelcd one span of the long bridge !or 
outb Bend, JndincP. 
- A fire uroke out at tho re,ldence of 
han1l,ors Lafer er, Tuesday afternoon, 
hich W"8 promptly extinguished by the 
imely nrrirnl of Councilmnn Br11uyan, 
ho was lu th e neighborhood. 
- Chnrlcs Connelly, living :iear Bran• 
on, o~ ~!ondny, killed n monster rattle• 
ake, thn t displ~y«I fifteen rnttles on its 
ii. It was probably the largest enake of 
1i• siiecies ever killed in th e county. 
- It bas 1,een ,Jiscove red that two little 
- l\Ir. Wm. Estabrook, an aged and 
highly eeteemed citizen of Gambier, died 
laat Tue1day . 
- Samuel R. Weirich, a vrominent cit• 
lzen of Millersburg, and forme rly Sheriff 
of Holmes county, died on Tuesday, in 
the 73d year of his age. 
- The C., l\It. V. & C. R. R., will sell 
excursion ticket• to the State Fair, com• 
menclng on l\:londay next and good lo re-
turn until Saturday, Sept. 3rd . Faro for 
round trip only one doltar . 
- Col. Cooper, H. H. Greer, Hon. W. 
M. Koons, ,v. C. Culbertson, Sheriff Sch• 
nehly were 11mong the Knox county dele-
gates in attendanc e 11t the Republi can .Ju• 
Jicial Con\'ention held at Columbus on 
l\Ionday. 
- A large force of men will be needed 
fer the construction of our proposed water 
!\'Orb in a few 1<eeks. Owing t.o the l~rge 
number of men employed on the Taylor 
Mlll race, it loob as though we would 
ha-re to import 50 or 100 labor ere. 
- Da11iel Pealer, living near Amilr, 
met whh a painful accid ent on Tuesday, by 
a farm eogiue falling upon nod 
pinioning him to a otump. His hand ,ms 
mashed and it ia !car ed be suotain ed eeri-
oue internal injuriea. 
- Freddie, the six-year-old •on of .Rev. 
E. Persons, rastor of the l\I. E. Church, 
died at Collin!, Huron county , on Satur-
day laot, while on a vi•it lo bis grand- · 
paren~. He was l,uried in the same 
neighborhood on Sunday . 
- Attention is called to the profesaional 
card of Doctors Pnyne & llen•on to be 
found on the first page . l\Ii,s A. L. Ben-
son, is n daughter of l'rofcsoor Benson, or 
Kenyon College, ancl i• a recent graduate 
of Ann Arbor Medica l Colleg e. 
- County Trerumrer l\Iy ers bils mnde 
his scmi•annual settlem en t ,rith the Treas-
urer of State. Totul tues, $22,775.81, of 
which i1 2,757.05 was paid into the State 
Treasury, niter retainini:; $5,525.10, Kn ox 
connly'• share ot th e school fund. 
- Mr. A. 0. Bell, recently employed in 
Jam~ R ogers' merchant tailoring store, 
this city, died at bia homo in Shelby, Inst 
Friday, ofconsumptiou, and wna burled on 
Sund•y-thc lllaeonic frat ernity o{ that 
pince r.scortlng th e remain• to their IMI 
resting place. 
- We direct attention to the odvertise• 
ment of Me!!llra. McClellan & Po!l'er, the 
Hatters, in this week's pap er. Th ey 1ue 
doing an excellent bu,in ee1, and well ther 
deserTe to. They are both popular young 
gentlemen and •ell th eir good• at rery 
close mMgins. 
- ll[r. John F. Goy, "the Arcade Hat-
ter," occupies c'lnslder11l,le apace ln Ible 
week'• BANNER, announcing Ibo opening 
of his new etore. He certainly hu nn ele-
gant stock to select from, comprising all 
the latest styl e• and novelties to be found 
in the Eastern market. 
- Arthur Shaffer, a \Veil-known butch-
er , claims to hue been roubed of $130 in 
money in II saloon on lower l\Iain •treet, 
8unda1 afternoon, while Indulging in a 
little nap. While Mr. Shn ffer ha! some 
etroog suap icloas n• to the perpet .ratorc, no 
arresh have yet been made. 
- Prosecuting Attorney Seward, of 
Richland county, ,.a, in town W ooneed"y, 
ma.king arrangem en ts for n. grand excur• 
oiou ove r the B. & 0. road, to Middle 
Baes Iel11nd, under th e nuspices of Mans-
field Diri•iou, Uni fcrm Rnnk, Knight• of 
Pylhi••• Tuesday, August 30th. 
- We learn from the Delawar e Gazelle 
tb11t l\Ir. Woode, of Columbus hill pur-
chased from ll!r . James 111cBride, two 
acres of land •t the Union County l\Iag-
netic Springs, for $5,000 ca•b, upon 
which be 11·HI at once erect a large hotel, 
capable of accommod11ting 300 guests. 
- The Del" ware Gazette oaye : Our new 
rllilr oad to Centerburg doc• not 1ccm to 
awaken the enthu siasm it was thought ii 
would among lhe citizen• of thie city and 
county . The road, were it built, we bare 
no doubt, ould prove a financial sncces•, 
bealdes being of advantng e to the totTn. 
- Marlon lliirro,·: How would a nice 
little road auit from Marion to a point on 
the narrow gu•ge system, •ay at Ottawa, 
then ce from there ngain go poking down 
into the coal region . That would take in 
points like Ottawa, Forest, Seottown, Car-
dington, Jilt. Vernon, etc. L ook at the 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mt, \ 'ernon l'coplc Abroad, ancl 
the Strangcr11 witJtin , , ., 
Onr G11te11. 
CUT AND DRIED. 
\Vork of the Re1mblican Ring 
of ~It. Vernon, 
- l\Irs . Alex. Skeen ie visiting relatives As Manifested in their Satur- · 
In Cadiz. day's OonveI_1tion. 
- MIS! Fann1 Atherton, of Ne!l'ark, i• 
dsiting friendo ;lo thi• city. 
- l\Ir. and Mrs. P. H. Updegraff, left 
ll:londay on a vieit to the East. 
- Born on Aug. 101b, to Mr. and Mre . 
J. P. McGaughey, a b~y baby. 
- A. l\I. Stadler, the 0 . P. C. man, is 
•pending this week at Cincinnati. · 
- Mr. D. M. Bidtlle, o( Cuo.'berland 
county, Pa., called on ,vednos<lny . 
- It i• said the coming month will 
witnee• se\'eral fn•hionable wedding•. 
- l\Ir. Orio Rogers left for Angola, N. 
Y., Tu esday, to Tioit his ,ister l\Ire. Nick 
Reese. 
- l\Iro. L . D. Borlholemew, of Newark, 
is th e guest o f her ,iet er; Mrs. J . C. Plit· 
terson . 
-l\1r . A. It. Sipe , IVM in attendance at 
th e funeral ol Mr. A. 0. B., ll, nt Shelby, 
on Sun day . 
- l\IiM Grace Wetmor e, of Columbua, 
is rhitlng her cousi n, Mi•• Nellie Weaver, 
Main st reet. 
- Mrs. J.C. Armstrong left o,, Tue~-
day for lllaoefield to Yi•il her si•ler, l\lr•. 
l\lark ll•mmond. 
-Mr . Frank Weaver, accompanied by 
his child ren ie on n abort vieit to hi• 
parent, , this city. 
- Mrs . l\Iark Curtis, of Si. Louis, is 
visiting her daughter, l\Irs. J. S. Ringwalt, 
on North Main otrcet. 
- Mr . nod Mrs. E. IV. Pyle, •ft er a 
pleasant visil with relntiv es lu Detroit, re• 
turned home Tuesday. 
- The Alum Rocks camping party re-
turned home on Monday, 11nd report b•v-
ing had a delightful time. 
- Mrs. Henry Boet-.ick who lino been 
viaitiog frienda in this city, returned to 
her Newarlr home on Tueeday. 
- l\Iro. E. l\I. Wright nnd her eisler 
l\Iios Jessie Branyan, etarted Wedn eeda1 
on a rlsil . to friends in Indiana . 
- Mrs . Dr . E. R. Eggleston left Tuee-
day nn ern oon for Cbnt11uqua, where she 
will \'isit friends for several weeks. 
- H on. Waller H. Smi th or Waohing-
ton City, is spending" few days In town, 
on h le return from a trl p to Kansns. 
- General G. A. Jone•, Receiver ot the 
C. l\It . V. & 0. R.R . wae at Akron laot 
week ntteoding the sale of the road. 
- :Miss Frances Adam, returned borne 
from Newarlr, on Ssturday ereoiog after 
a delightful \'ieit with J\Ii•• Atherton. 
- l\Iiss Kittie Harper entertained a ferr 
friend• " ' edn csdsy evening, in honor of 
~lies Li zzie Curlis, of Quincy, Illinois . 
- Ju,Jge PArko and daughter Kat e, left 
lasl Tue•day on II h.-o weeks vi,it to 
fricnuo in Elkhart, Ind .,nnd Chicago, Ille. 
- i\IeMre. 0. M. Arnold, Harry Swet-
land and W.W . Mill er started East l\Ion-
dny via !he Chesape ake and Ohio Rail-
road . 
The Republicans of Knox couut y met 
In Convention at the Court Houoe on Snt · 
urday to ratif y the slate of candidates pre-
par ed by ~be .Ring of thlg city, who ha\'e 
for •o many years run things to suit th em • 
1elve1. 
Col. W. C. Cooper 1Tll8 chosen Te:npora• 
ry Chllirman, and on nssumiug the Chai r 
proceeded to deliver himoelf in grandilo-
quent flights of orstory, of the addres• be 
bad especially prepnr ed for the occasion. 
For I\ while be eulogized President Gar-
field, and •uddenly brnnched off from thnt 
auhject nnd proceeded to "llny" the Hon. 
John ,V. Bookwalter, Democratic nominee 
for Governor, denouncing him ns n rene -
garle. The epeak er then hit the Method-
ists " rap over th e knuckles, becnu•e a 
large body of that denomination of Cb ri,-
tlans have seen fit to resea t the insu lt of-
fered them by "C." Foster, who rece.ot ly 
declared that " 1ho•c d-d :\leth odi,tsmust 
be aoubbed." The speaker next indulged 
in some sarcastic remarks directed nt the 
BANNER and the Prohibitionil!ts-the lat-
ter organization will probably survive the 
"witty" 1hnfta, and th e DANSER returns 
lhanlie for the free adrertieement, as it has 
already created a demand for uack copies 
o{ the paper, and added several new suh-
1cribcrs to the list. [Terms $2 a year in 
advance. Send in your names. ] 
On motion Dr. J. ,v. Taylor wss ap· 
pointed Secretary and J. D. Ewing, As-
sbtant. 
The roll of lo\Tnships was called, all be-
Ing represent ed except Harrloon . 
On motion o! l\Ir. D. W. Chase , com-
mittees were nppoioted on Permanent Or-
ganization, Rules nnd Order of Busiues• 
and Resolutione. 
A country delegate wnnted th o commit-
tees nnmed by the Convention, but ho WM 
promptly sat down npon, and th e sanguin-
ary Chairman made the appointments. 
On motion of 'Squire Ewing a commit-
tee was appoint ee to select delegate s to the 
Judicial Con,eotion. 
The Convention then took n recess untll 
1 o'clock. 
AFTERNOON SE.'l810N, 
.At 1:30 the Convention wnsagnin called 
In order. 
The committee on permanent organiza-
tion and credentials, reported that al1 
township• were repres ented except Harri-
eon; that tho tcmporarr organization !>e 
made perman ent, with the addition of Ly-
man Gates and Robert Cassi! for Vice 
Preaidente. 
The commiltee on rules recomm ended 
the adoption of the rul es governing th e 
National Houee of Repreeentaliv ee. The 
Chairman enid: "As my friend John Sher-
man once rem&rked, no one knows what 
these rule• are, hut I guese they will an -
- Mcssro. James R,gers and Samuel J. swer for the pre•ent occns[on." 
!~rent, went to Columbus on Tuesday lo l\Ir .. Chue from the Committee 00 reso-
attead the mee,lng of the Cathol ic Aid So- lotions submitted the following, which was 
cie~. ~~W : 
- Mi .. Etta Searighr, of l<'redericks- Ruolved , That we, th e Repuulicans of 
burg, nod )li,s Emma Smith, of Crestline, Koox county, io Convention assembled, 
are the guests of Mro. Clayton Biohop, hereby ellprees onr most earn est and sin-
Vin<f street. cere sympathy with President Garfield and 
M d M R " thq memben nf hie family in their great 
- r. an ' re. · ,u. Ilowla nd , ao d affliction, and hope and truot that a kind 
J\Iiss Anna l\iead, hav e returned from a Pro•ldeoce will grant the Nation's model 
visit to tho Magnetic Spring•, much im• le11der •peedy restorati on to health and 
proTed In heahh. strength ; that he may be enabled to enter 
_ Preeident Bodioe wae eummoned again upon the discharge of the duties of 
bl, greatoffice. 
from Cincinnati last week by telegram an- 2nd-That we endoroe the ticket and 
nouocing the sudden death of his flll'ier, platform adopted by the Repul,lican Sta te 
nl Princeton, N . .T. Convention nt Cleyeland, and ask nil 
_Rev.John Walter, of ~1ilan, O., ac· good citizen• to join uo in sustaining the 
present National administrati on, by th e 
companied by bis dnughler, lilies Alice, election of Charles Foster Govern or , nod 
ar e vieiting at tho resid ence of ~Irs. O. H. lhe County ticket thia day plac•d in nom-
Newton, Eaet High •trcet. ination, by au o-.envhelmiog majority. 
- Mr:!. ,v. 'l. Lynch and daughter,and The roll of townobips and wards whs 
Mr. George Sellers and daughters, joined ag11in called, and ench presented two 
lhe Niagra Falls excu'lion over the B. & names to compose a central commiUee. 
0. R. R., Tuesd ay afternoon . N omioations were nnn ouuced to be in 
- The Rev. R. T. Hall, of the Coogre- order, and S. M. Yinceot preMnted the 
gational church, ha, been grunted one name of-Hon. ,v. M. Koons n, acandhlnl a 
month's vacation, and will spend the time for re-election for Representative. 
rusticnling in the New Eugli\Od S tate•. On motion of Mr. Chase , the rules were 
map. 
V - The Misees 8ophroua and Etta Bish· •u•peoded, and the nomi nation maria by 
- Mr. , illiam W. Med• ry, Local 
op, have just returned from a ve~ delight- acclamation. Freight Agent of the Pitloburgh, Ciocin- ·, u K 
ful visit amon~ relative• 11nd friends, at cur. oono, in response lo culls, come 
anti and St. Louis lines in Colum bus, of 
~'rcderickeburg, Wayne Count,, Ohio. forward, and thanked the Convention in 
the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Columbus, 
- llliM Lizzie Elliott after a delightful a few words. 
of the Scio to Valley and of the Ohio Ceo-
I h trip down the St. Lawrence nod II so;ourn FOR !'ROB.ATE JUDGE, Ira , a• resigned his position to accept , 
among the ueautiful attractions in the Mr. McClurg nominat ed l\I r. E. A. Pealer that of General Freight Ageut of tho Ohio 
Central ,oad. White Mountains return ed home on Mon- of Mt. Vernon; J. D. Ewing named W. 
d11y . C. Culbertson; Dr. Shro nt z nnm ed R H . 
- W. I. Chamberlain, of thcStnte Board 
- Prosecuting Attorney Moor e and Morgan, of Clay, and Mr. Bell, of Pleas-
of Agriculture, has prepnred an estimate City Civil Engineer Cnssil , with their ant, named John M. Critchfield, of ll:lt. 
of thie year 's wheat crop, derived from re-
ports from one thousand threshing ma- families, have returned from their Lake Vernon. 
chine from three weeks tbr eohing In all E rie trip, and report having had a J. oily The first b .. llot re,ulted as fullo1r3 : tim e. Pealer ............. ... . ~ ................. ...... 36 
par~ of the State. For Knox county the G R I,' ~I' h 11 Culbertson .............. ...... ............ .. 15 
eetimate is 429,636 bushels, wilb an arer- - ea . 0 t. •lc e and family, of Critchfield ................ ................. ... 15 
age yield of 11.1 bushels to tho nere. Columbus, spent Tuesday in Mt. Vernon Morgan ....................... . .............. 6 
enroute to Fremont, where they will be Wm. McClelland ......................... . 2 
- The cnmp-firo and pic-nii: under the There being no choice a second 'ballot 
, fJ H,. p G R tbegueshofEx-PresldentHayea,forafew 
manngcmen, o oe oo-.er ust, . A. ., weeb . wae taken with the following result : 
will be held for two days, instead of one, III' l\I h I W Penler .. , ...................................... .4~ 
as heretofore announced, nam ely, Bept. - 188 ' a e heeler, daughter of Culberl•on ............................. ... .. 15 
2d and 3d, The attrncliooo will be dlloc- Rev. A. Wh eeler, Editor of the .Adcocate Critchfield ....... ... .. ........ ... ......... . 6 
Ing, prize ehootiog, militnry drill, and of Pittsburgh, Pa., h •pending severai ~~c1:ii;~d·:::::::.:·: .:.:·::.·.·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-;: ~ 
man1 other amu,emeots. We will try week• with th e Misses Curtis, oo West ll1r. Pealer having received the highest 
and find room for the progrnm In full next Sugar •treet. number of votes Will declared the nominee, 
le - General Tlckei and Freight Agent which on motion of Mr. Critchfield, was 
wee . 1 . ~ E. · -c. • J 
-The re•nnion" of th e -1:lu O. V. J. , ·A.Tilton, of the 0. Mt. V.& C.R. R. made unanimous . l\Ir. Pealerheingculled 
Preeident Garfield'• old regiment, will be was summ oned to Akron by telegraph on for responded by thanking the Convention, 
held in Galion, O., on Wedn esday, Aug. Monday, 00 buoine•s coooccted with the and aayiog that he "would not leave a 
31st, 1861. Eve ry effort is making to ren• recent Bale of that road. stone in Knox cou nty ,mscratch.ecl to sc· 
der the re-uni on 11 grand time of rcjf)icing, - Mre. B. F. Gardner, accompanied by cure his election." 
and it will, la connection with the recen t her daughter ll:lieo Ida,•tarted Tu09da7 for }'OR TREASURER, 
attempted nsoao,iaation of th o old com• their home at Fort Scott, Kansas, aft er a R. J. Pumphrey, of Hilliar, ,raa nomina-
mander, be possessed of more thno ordi na- pleaaant visi t of three month~ duration ted without opposition, and bobbed up 
ry interest. among Mt Vernon friends. serenely from his po,ition near the speak-
- Th e August cetimnte of th e Ohio -Samuel J, Brent, E.q ., our popular er'e eland, aaiu I\ very faint "thnnk you,'• 
Boartl of Agriculture is .,. followe, com- Clerk of the Court, returned on Friday and retiretl . 
pared with 1880: Wheat, 72 pct rent., or from a brief excursion to Canada. During FOR CLERK OF COURT. 
38,000,000 against 52,500,000 bu•hele; his absenc e be visited Hamilton, Toront o, Mr. B. S. Caose)I placed in nomination 
corn, 70 per cent., or 74,000,000 ag11in,t Niagara }'all•, Aod other noted pla ces. Major ,vm. McFadden, and there being 
105,000,000 busbele; onto, 107 per cenl ., or - llir. Orrin Smith has gone lo Aoh- no other candidates the rules were sus-
22,500,000, ngainst 21,000,000 bu,belo.- l1md to engage in business and will bau• pended and the nomination made unani-
The wheat estimate is bnsed on actunl die liqu ors, oils, clgars and louacco. He moue. 
measurements of yield per acre . is 11 young man of good hu sineos qualifica-
oya nged 11bout ,i.< yeArs sot fire to l\Ioz- · d 'II I b 
- The C.n tral Congregation of the hons, an wt no < ou t sU<!ceed in hi• 
l"0R C0lOIISSI0NER , 
There were four candidates , nam ely Thom-
as J. Cochran, of Union, 8. V. Vknntta, of 
Miller, R. S. McKay, of Pleaoant and Hi-
ram Bricker, o( Morgan. The first bnllo 
resulted in the eclection of l\Ir. Cochraot 
who received 42 Totes , Vanatta 1tood sec-
ond wi,b 17, acd the balance were ecatter'. 
ed In the field. 
r '• warehous e, nt Mt. Gilead, the other fi Id f J b Cbriotian Church, wns dedicated at Col um- new e o a or. 
;gbt . They say they wnnted to sec the 'I d 'I G H bus on 8unda1 morning-Elder Errett, of - n r . an n rs. eorge eso, of Amity, 
uildiug burn was tho rea son they ,cl It I b t I J • od dd. ., n fire. Cincinnati, preaching the sermon . The ce e rn C< t 1e1? wo en we mg on ,uoo-
Th ·11 b 1· · building is situated one ec1uare South of day evening, August 17th. A larg e gath-
- ere w1 e a re 1g10us meeting 
,., · h the Stale House, and i• a gotbic structure, ering of friends participated in the festlv-
e.u 10 t e grove near the Lutheran 
'h h (S J h finel y finished, and cost •1 0,000. Pres·,. ities and many useful nnJ valuable pre•-
urc I. c n'o,) in PleASant town- ' "' 
· · F dent Garfield, wh~n a Sen ator at Uolum- ents were receive<!. up, commcnc1ng rids y evening nl 7 
'clo~k. nnd continuing until Sundl!y bus twenty yearo ago, occasionally proach, - Mra . Dr. Sinnett and daughter Olara, 
\'emng , ed to the then embryo congr egati on. of Gr:inville, 0 .• stoppe<l over in our city 
~ The Gay st reet ~[ethodist S unday - Tho li-.e-cent eubscriplion to buy n Inst Sunday on their return from Chati.u• 
chuu l scholars nnd teacher, enjoyed II de1k for tho vestibule of the Post-office, gun N. Y., to make a visit to Mn. Colum-
ic-nic ou Tuesday to a uenutiful groro suggested in last week'• BANNElt, has bus C. Cu rlis, North Main etrcct . They 
eor Centrcburg. Th e party wen t via been adopted by II number of our citizens, left for home Tuesday. 
1e C. Ml. V . & C. Hnilr ond , and occupiccl and ihe movement was inaugurated la,t - The l\Jansfield Sl,iei<Z and Banner 
ur coaches. eveniug. The subscription paper has be~n I ~&y1: _Hon. Wm. Duubor, !he Democrat-
- Imm ense quanlilic• of wheat are lefi nl the l,ook-store of A. A. Cas,11, 1c nominee for Ilepreaentshve in Kno1: 
min g in e\'cry dav , nnd fiud " ready where ~eople de•irin 6 lo con tribut e to the jl counl7 io An old tim e D~mocrat, nnd !or-
arket at $1.23 @ $1.33 per bushel. The fund will hue nn opportunity to do 10.-
1 
merly law partner ofG ene rnl Ilanning o( 
rincipal buyers are Jame• I.rncl, &mnel :Ve shall have further to •ay on the aub- I Cincinnati. Ile ,vill mnkc a highly 1:se-
ishop , E. J. Chose anJ the Steven• Ele- Ject next week, and will publish a liet of I ful member, if clecte<l, anJ we have every 
ator Cum pony. . the slguel'I!. 1 c,nliueuce that ho rrill be. 
l "'OR INFIRMARY DIRE CTOR, 
Wm. ,v eleh, o,f l\Ionroc, and Levi Frost, 
of Union, ffera nnmed. Welsh r-,ceived 
46 vote• nnu Frost 21. Col. Cooper ap. 
peared na a dark horse in lhi• contest 
,rith two backers. He cnme on to th; 
trac.k too late, however, and was badly 
handled. The fiery, •orr el- top was led 
a way prancing and snorting. 
SURVEYOR. 
A young man named George Hillem, of 
College, consented to be s1crificed, nod he 
was glren the nomination. 
Arter opeeches hr H. II. Greer Ci ty 
Solicitor Waight, and R. C. Kirk' the 
Oonve11tion disaombled . ' 
Sule oi' the c:, ;,u, V. •" U. R. R. 
On S11turilny Inst , August 20th, at Akron, 
µursunnt to :tu order of the Uom mon Pleas 
Courl, lion. Wm. H. Upsua, Speci11l Mus-
ter Commiss ion er, sold at public auction, 
th e Cleveland, l\1t. Vernon and Delaware 
Railro ad, eilending from Hudo ou to Co-
lumbu~, nnd also to Dres<lcn its fr:rnchise 
eqt 1ipme11ts1 property, tolls,' and int erest: 
Tl:e sale was mnde without any excite• 
ment, only one bid being made for the en• 
tire property. About thirly people were 
present, t.he followlng being among those 
Ill att end ance: Hon. ,vm. H. Upson, 
Specia l ~Jaster Commissioner; W. H, 
Smither e, of the purchasing committee, 
represcnti:ig F rederick ,v . Oe1rnl, et al., 
Hollan,! bunJholdera, of New York City; 
J. M. Ada,rns, Esq., one or the attorn eys 
for the bondholders and also of I-he pur-
cllftsiag committee of Cle\'eland · ltccciver 
General G. A. Jones, of l'IIt. ,;ernon ; J'. 
\V . Holloway, must er mechanic, of Akron, 
and l\Ir . George Walk er, wilh J. III. 
Adams , Esq., of CleYeland. 
When the properly wne offered for sale 
only one bid 1rns made, that being W. H. 
Smither,, who offered $1,140,200. Tho 
road ~as sold !o .him for the purchaoing 
cornnutlee, cons1shng of H . 1V. Smitbel'I!, 
J. M. Adams, Esq., and J. A. Horsey.-
This committee represent. th e Holland 
boudholder3. l\fr . Smithers hnnded l\Ir. 
U peon " certificate of depo•it for $20,000 
on tlie Manl,attan Bunk of New York 
city, made: pnyal,le to ,v. H. Upson, •pec-
inl mnijter comm jesione r. In au int erv iew 
Mr. Smit her s stated that the Receiver 
w,JU ld expend 8200 000 at once toward 
µlacing the road in first class repair. Re-
ceiver General G. A. Jon es slated that he 
had already contracted with the Edgar 
Tl.tom pson Steel Work•, of Pittsburgh, 
for t\'l'O thousand tone of steel rails and 
with the Cleveland Bridge nod' Car 
Works, of Cleveland, nod with th e Smith 
~rid~e Compnny, of Toledo, for the put• 
ting m of twenty-one new bridges between 
Hudson and Colmn bus. The rails are to 
be delivered in November nnu December 
and the bridges nre to be constructed by 
January._ ,vork on ·the bridges Is to com: 
mence r1ght nwny, and put In as rapidly 
as possible. The contract for th e bridg e• 
will cal_! for an e,:penditure of $70,000, 
nnd thIS, together with the rail s, will 
necessitate th e uso of about $200,000.-
General Jones said he would soon make 
application to th e court for an order au-
thorizing him to mnke th ese purchnses.-
The road ie to be better equipped with 
rolling stock, and such ste ps taken as will 
p11t it in firat-cln ;~s running order. 
'l'he Prize Drill. 
Th e c~tholics have n happy faculty of 
getting up attractive eatertaiomeots, and 
the one given nt Kirk Opera House Tues-
day night brought together a large audi-
ence . A display of fire-works took place 
in our beautiful "Park;" or Tr bat waa once 
commonly deaignatcd as the Public Square, 
io the early part of th e e,-ening, which, 
with an open nir concert by our cornet 
!,and, att racted a large r.rowd of people, 
the majority of"hom afterward assembled 
in ib e Hall . 
The feat ure of the evening \Ta:< the prize 
drill for a eilver cup preeented by Rev. 
Father Lnn e. A eqund of ten of the moet 
proficient members of the Vance Cadets, 
took ~heir position upon lh e st.1,:e, und er 
command of Capt. l\Iurphy. as drill-mM-
ter . The committee to make the award 
was composed of th e follo'l'ing gentlemen: 
Col. Alex. Cassi!, Col. W. C. Cooper, Col. 
J. 11[. Armstrong and C11pt. L. B. Cnrti• . 
The squad ,vent through the mnounl of 
arms in a very satist~ctory manner. Each 
individual member was then given no op• 
porluuily to show his proficiency. The 
coolest nam,wod down to four of the 
cadet., nod then to two-Messrs. Hnrry 
Critchfield and Charles W. Pyle. After 
consultation, the com mittee decided in 
favo.r of Mr. Critchfield, and he \Y!l8 called 
to the front and •in a nent speech Col'. 
Cooper presented him with the pri ze, 
which decision the audienc e appr o\'ed 
with hearty applause. 
The festiv itie• closed with a dance, 
which was continued ton lat e hour. Com-
ni<ltees of youug ladies served refr esh-
ment s tliroughout tbe eve ning . 
COURT HOUSE Cl'LLING8. 
COMMON PLEA8 COUR T. 
NEW CASES. 
The following new cn.se~ hs.s been entered 
upon the nppearanc c <locket, since our last 
publication: 
D. A. Schamp vs. Joseph Heers; appeal from 
Squire Castncr's Court : 
Jame s K. Stark YI!, John A. Ha.rvyi oiv1J 
action; amount clnimed $532.38. 
Eliaken Lock,vood Vi!, ""ils ic Lockwood; 
suit brought for divorce. 
Samuel Martin's admr . vs. G. A. Jon es, Re· 
ceh -cr, C., Mt. Y- & C.R. R. ; civ il action to 
1·ecover $10,000 damages. 
Aruold Nethers ~•- H . Shrimplin, et al.; 
suit Cor partit.ion. 
Il. M. Yoorheee vs. Fa rruere Iusurnn oe Co.; 
chr il action; mnouut claimed $110. 
PBOJJA.T.& COL'RT, 
'l'hc following nrc theminut csofim porta.n ce 
trnnsnctcd in the Probl\ t('Court!ince our lut. 
publicntion: 
Stnt e of Ohio Ys. ,vm. AJcDn.niel; intox ica -
tion; transcript from Unyor Brown's docket. 
George J. ,v: Pearce, ndmr. of Jo111eph 
Drown, deccnl!led vs. Sohn Brown, ct al.; !!ale 
confirm ed nnd deed order ed. 
Ohio ys , Thomas B. Runyan; charg e obtain• 
ing property under false pretenses; recognh:ed 
to Corumon Pleas Court; bond $250. 
Will of John Peoples filed for Pr obote; con-
tinued for hen.ring to Augu6t 29th. 
Final aC'couut filed by Snmuel Durl.tin, exr, 
of M. Trullinger. 
Ohio YB. Melvin Phifer; cbn rge intoxicntiou ; 
transcript from Mayor Brown's Court. 
Final acs:,ount filed by Jam es \V. Ridenour, 
guardian of Clayton Switzer. 
Deed of assignment file<l from "'m, Smith 
to John K. Haiden. 
Final account filed Uy D. F. Ewing 11s8ignce 
of Lewis Hyman. 
Nnthaa Jenkin• appointed ndmr . of the 
estnte of John Jenkins, decenacd; nmo~nt of 
bond $20,000. 
Abel Hart ap pointed trust ee of the estate of 
Furlong & Savnge, insolvent debtorftj bond 
$5,000. 
Ohio v,. irnry E. Darling; charge keeping 
room where intoxicating drinks ar e sold in 
violation of law ; recognized to Common Pleas 
Court; bond $250. 
MARRIAGE LICEN'BEI, 
:FolJowing are the Marriage Licen8e11 issued 
by the Prob&te Court, since our lMt publica• 
tion: 
0. C. Lickliter nnd Carrie Bell Mit.chell. 
Chns. S. Coe and Ida E. Ross. 
llenry Benoy and Jane Meredith. 
iUlss Lizzie Evan,o 1111 "Clip." 
Correspondence of the DANNER,] 
NEW YORK, August 22, 1881. 
The Standnrd Theatre of Ibis city wu 
reopened for · lhie 001110n, on Saturday 
night laet with E. A. Lock'• Amerlcao 
comedy, "The Meseenger from J11rvl• Sec-
tion.'' Mr. Barney McAuley appeared in 
his specialty character of Uncle Dan'l 11nd 
ll:li•• Lizzie Evans as the leading l11dy in 
the character of "Clip." 
Th e Messenger from Jarvie Section, or 
Uncle D11n'l, is a country gentleman of 
homely cb&ractcr, who visits Boston on a 
miesion of love for his widowed slater and 
her orphan niece, determined by some 
meanH lo raise the sum of money neces-
sary lo 1>11y the mortgage on hie sister's 
farm and thus save his niece from marry-
ing the man owning lhe mortgage, who 
threatens to take the farm i! ahe does not 
marry him. This she has promised to do 
to save the old borne for her mother. Be-
ing engaged to I\ young sailor who, becau•e 
of bis long absence ls auppoled to have 
been •hipwreckeJ nnd lost, the wedding Is 
delnyed in the hope of his return. l\Iean-
wbile , Uncle Dan'! is iu Boston, 1urround-
ed by th e dangers of n city life, trying to 
secure the needed sum of money, when he 
meets r.ith "Clip," who, though hut ,. 
child, renders him lmpodant nod loving 
aid . Uncle Dan'! finally after many 
amusing ndventures, &aves t.be farm for 
his sister, and goes hack to "J arvi1 Sec-
tion,'' taking "ith him homelcs1 "CJip" 
nod the sail'lr lover whom be finds in T101-
ton just home from the sen. 
lffigs Evnn!l debut in thie city ns ''Clip" 
"a" v~ry fovoi-nbly received . She wae en• 
A ~l:l;ooo l'uilnre. thusinstically applauded, culled before the 
Mr. William Smith, n here tofore extcu- curtain at the end of the secoud act, and 
sive gra.iIJ_dealerj,1in_¥)':"JJess at Cent re- the lrnllad, which ehe singe in a charming 
burg, ytCrded lo n finnuc1al pressure on way, 1rns twice encored. There wna a good 
Saturday Inst, and made an nssigument audience and the play will no doubt have 
for the benefit of his credit oro, to lllr . John a good run. Miss E,•nn• is to be congratu-
K. Raiden of the &nme village. The lated on her oucce58 which give1 pr()mise 
nmouot oflinbi litie s will r each l\uout $10,-, of a brilliant and prosperous future. R. · 
000 or $12,000, while the asseto will prob-
ably not 'be o\'er $8,000. For aeveral 
months l\Ir. Smith bne been dealing in 
options in the Baltimore market, and Lad 
a big contract for Auguet ,rh ent at $1.20 
per bushel. The market look a big jump 
upward lust week nil ovor the country. 
Mr. Smith did his utmost to make bis con-
tracts good, l,ut could not deliver by the 
time specified, and ns n consequence he 
was swamped. Hi• creditors are nearly 
all at home, nnd everybody in the neigh-
borhood sympathises wilh him in bis 
misfortune. His assets consi,t of a grist• 
mill, warebouae, farm, dwelling hou se= and 
real estate in the village of Ceotreburg. 
l\Ir. Sm ith will hnve to sacrifice all this 
properly, which it i• said wil I cover about 
two·lhirds of the liabilities. 
He})ttblicun Judicial Co11~·c 11tion. 
The Republican Judicinl Convention for 
sub-dietrict compooed of Knox, Licking 
nod Delaware counties, WM held at the 
Board ofTrnde Room, Columbus,onMon-
dny. Col. 'I_V. C. Cooper, of Knox, was 
chosen Chai rm an, and Captain Joy, of 
Dolnwar_e, and C. W. Se1vard, of Licking, 
Secretaries. 
Ther e were two vacancies to he filled. 
Dc,lawarc presented the nnme of H. i\I. 
Carper, and Licking the nnme of Henry 
if. Spragu e. There being no olhcr candi-
dates tho nominations were made by ac-
clamation. 
A. R. l\Iclntiro of Knox, presented a 
series of resolutions in reference to the 
free rnilrond pass system, similar to thoee 
adopteu by Pomona Orang e of this coun-
ty. The resolutions met with consider-
nble opp,•sit ion, but were finally pns•ed-
Licking county voting in the negative. 
Election of \Vatcr \Vorks ·rrus. 
tees. 
A special eledion for Iloard of Water 
Work s Trustees · was held on llfonday. 
There was but one ticket in the field, nn<l 
no opposition , consequently th o vote was 
very light. 'l'he ticket was the sallle as 
published in th e BANNER recently nod 
was composed of one Democrat and two 
.Republicans, and having been agreed up-
on by citize ns generally , politics r!id not 
en ter into the conteot . The gentlemen 
comprising tho Board met together nnd 
agreed upon th e following terms ol repre• 
sentation: ,Villiam A. Bounda, one year; 
,vnliam Banning, two years; .Frank L. 
Fairchild, three yc~rs . Th e Board will 
shortly meet for organiza tion by choosing 
one of their number to snperlntend tho 
cons truction of Wnter Works, nnd will nl-
so elect a Secret ary and Treaaurer fo1 the 
n~ard. 
Ulltlaolic Life lnsurllnce, 
The incorporatora o! the Catholic l\Iu• 
tual Ai<t A8'ociatlo:, have ·appointed the 
following Tru•lees: Right Rev. J. A. 
Watterson, Columbus; Hon. M. A. Daugh• 
erty, Joseph Fnlkenbnch, Columbus; Jos-
eph P. Smith, Circleville; John C. Sulli• 
van, Zanesville; Hon .Dennis Dyer, Day• 
ton ; G. C. Bayer, Circleville; James Rog• 
ers, l\Iouut Vernon; 8. J . Brent, ?,It. Ver-
non. ll:lesers 111. A. Daugherty, J oeeph 
Falkenhncb nnd 8 . J. Brent were appoint• 
ed a committee to prepare 8 con•tllution 
n.nd by law,, which they submitted at the 
meeting held in Columbus on Tuesday of 
this week. The Aesocialion includes in 
Its organization leading Catholics through-
out the State. Jlir. Samuel J. Brent, of 
tbie city has been appointed E'ecret11r1 of 
the Association, with headquarten for tho 
pres ent , at Mt. Vernon. ,ve congratu• 
late the organization upon aecuri ·ng the 
service• of eo thoroughly competent a man 
M l\Ir. Brent. We belie ve there le but 
one other Catholic Aid Societ1 in Ibis 
country-that of Louisville, Ky., which 
loa,•es a wide field for the new orgaoiza-
tioo just perfected at Columbus. Its suc-
cess is therefore l\Mured. 
Ohio Slate Falr-l'xcurslons via 
Baltimore and Ohio R. R. 
During the State Fair week at Colum-
bus, Ohio, ou Augu•t 29th, 30th, 31st nnd 
Sep tembe r 1st, and 2d, the Baltlmue and 
Ohio Railroad will sell round trip oxcuri;, 
ion tickets, nt low rates from all et&tion• 
on its Trnn3•Ohio Divi!iion, good returing 
until September 3d, inclusive . On August 
31st nnd September ht nod 2J, a 1pecial 
train will leave Mt . Vernon at G:37 a. m. 
Fare for round trip, tJ.00, Excunlon 
ticket• nre good going and returning on 
nil regn lar and special trains. 
- Mrs, Eliza Scnrbrougb, wife of T. J. 
Scnrbrough , died at th eir residence in 
Liberty township, Aug. i 5th, nnd WM bur-
ied nt Green Valley on the 17th. Henuf-
fering• wern long and •evere. But we 
trust sbe has joined thoae ·that have gone 
hcfore her where pain will be no more.-
She was followed lo her l&st re■ting place 
by the largest concourse of people that 
ever assembled at Green Valley. Revs. 
Stroup and ~Iatti,on performed lhe funor-
er:11 services. * 
- Mr. and Mrs. Gerge I-I. Fish, residing 
0110 mil e " . est of Fredericktown, celel»at• 
e-1 their crystal wedtllng -00 Saturday 
evening lnat, About finy gueeta wero In 
attendance and many handsome prcacnte 
wertj received. 
A Benencent Aetlou. 
The worn look :and mi1trable foelinga of 
thoso cl011ely confined in mills, or at deeka: or 
,,.ork tables, are cau11ed by weak stomach, 
kidneys or bowels, and t1how the neeeuity for 
oome mild Ionic lo build lbem up. No one 
need suffer tbu1 who will u1e Parker'• Ginger 
Tonic; for without intoxion.Ung it hat euch a 
beneficieut aetion on the11e sluggish org&ns 
ond 80 clensea the posiouous matters frow the 
1y11tem1 that rosy cheeks and good hen.1th nnd 
Bpirit1 are soon brought back ag&in.-Express, 
See adv. nug 
LOCAL lVOTICE8, 
.-..------------~-------··-
A fu II line of Rogers & Bro'e. 811 ver 
Plated Ware at Frank L. Beam'1. Price• 
low. aug26w5 
Lost. 
Lo11t, some two weeks ago, on ~Iain St., 
a 1>lnln gold oval bracelet, with C. II. 
Shaw engraved on iooide . The finder will 
he suitably 'reffarded by lea~ing it at 
Shaw's Shoe Store. 1t 
:-:lee tl.c uew C•rpcts at Arnold & Co's 
I'ric e• lower ii.Jan in the Spring . · 
Blaclcsmith Tool• for sale, full set (new) 
will •ell cheap for CMh. 
. JOHN LYBARGER, 
21*] Vine st reet, or at Cooper M'f'g. Co. 
We sell good Goods and will sell them 
cheaper lhan lbe chc:i.pest. Small profits 
h&s always been our motto . Call and •ce 
this fnct at Arnold & Co's. 
Nobb;r SUIT Hut111. 
Just arrived 11t McClellan & 
King'• Oki St~nd. 
---------
Po'fer'•, 
1t 
Gel prices on Plated Kcil·es, Forb 11nd 
Spoons, &I Frank L. Benm's, before you 
purchase. _______ aug26w/l 
NEW F,lLL MILLINERY 
.!It .ffra. Park~r•, Caah ift:llllnerv Store. 
An elegant a1aortmenl of all the latest 
noreltiea of the season, 11t the lowest 
prices . aug2Gw2 
Rogere' Silver Plated ,vare, guaranteed, 
sold al lower prices by Arnold & Co. than 
any others in Centrnl Ohio. aug26w2 
For a nohby Hal al rock bottom price• 
go to l\IcClellao & Power'•, King '• Old 
Stand. ang19w2 
You can buy Diebea and Glaosware, 
Looking Glassee, Spoon•, Knive! and 
Forks, lower at Arnold & Co'a., than 11ny 
other place. 
----------
Ne $1SOO Reward. 
But mone1 refunded wherever Bassett'• 
Native Herb• fail lo cure all dleeaees or 
the blood, liver, kidney and stomach . Be 
eure 11nd c11ll for circular or medicine al 
B. F. Smith & Co's., Drugghl1, Wnrd'a 
old eland, Ut. Vernon, 0. aug5m~* 
Seo the fine lino of Wall Paper nnd 
Window Shades at Arnold & Co's. 
Active A.gent Wanted! 
In e.,.ery villag~ in Knox county, to 
represent the MICHIGAN llfoTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE CoMPANY, of Detroit.-
Liberal commission allowed. Call on 
or address 
HOWARD H ,rnrEn, Agent, 
At Ill\nner Office.) }JT. YRRNON, O. 
Arnold & Co. ha\'e already opened up a 
big line of Goods for Fall trade. Do not 
foil lo call and oeo. 
Call nod see "lliac" {formerly "ith Doeh 
l\Iead) &I lhe Hat Store of l\IcClellan & 
Power, King's Old Stand. augl!lw2 
Commencing with '\'iT ednes-
day Jnne 8th, J. S. Ringwalt 
has made sweeping reductions 
Qn prices of all Summer and 
Light Weight Dress Goods, 
J. S. Ringwalt is offering 
bargains in all departments, 
the goods must be sold. 
Merchant Tailors. 
R Weet1\0d Allam, Mer cha nt Tailors, 
have opened rooms at the old st and H ook-
er Blo clr, G&mbier street. june31{ 
All the latest novelties m 
Trimming Silks, Fringes, But-
tons, etc , at Ringwalt's. 
For the next thirty clays J. 
S. Ringwalt will offer prices 
that will tempt all to buy. 
Tho,pas Sl)aw# , (,p. 
Will, for lbe next 60 days offer great bar-
gains in all gude1 of low-out Shoes for 
Men', wear. Also Walking ShoC!, San-
dal• and Slippere for ,vomen's wear.-
Their lmmeo•e stock of these goods must 
be sold to make room for fall pur cha•es. jy16tf • 
DRESS GOODS. 
Our department of summer 
Dress Goods rs most complete, 
from the cheapest to the finest 
fabrics. The ladies are invit-
ed to call and inspectthe same, 
as prices have been reduced 
within the reach of all. 
17-tf J. S. RINGWALT. 
The largest line of Table 
Linen, Napkins, Towels, etc., 
is found at Ringwalt's. 
Rental Agrce01cnts, 
We bnejust printed, nnd keep fors~le, 
at t~ BANNEII office, a full 1Upply of 
Rental Agreemen~-Ourtl& & Israel form, 
which have been in use in lilt. Vernon for 
about twenty yearA, which will be sold al 
5 ceola per copy or $1.00 per quire. 
J. S. Ringwalthasjustopen-
e.d the largest and cheapest 
hne of summer Dry Goods ev-
er brought to this city. The 
stock is most complete in all 
departments, and must be seen 
~o be tully a~preciated. Spec-
ial attent10n 1s called to their 
assortment of summer Silks 
Buntings, Cashimeres and 
washable fabrics, which for 
beauty of design, elegance of 
finish and for low prices have 
never been approached in this 
city, 
Agcnt11 and Canvassers 
Make from $25 to iw per week aelling goodo 
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Borcla7 •treet 
Now York, Send for their Catnlogue nod 
lerm•. ang20,ly 
Fans, Parasols 
shades in endless 
R,ingwalt.'s. 
and Sun-
variety at 
----- ---
Largest Stock and Lowest 
Prices is Ringwalt's motto. 
frhe Uowe Scale is a success in princi~ 
I · "lluy no ot.he,." au 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO, ~97. 
L ARGE brick house, and little more than three lots, on Ma.n1fieJd avenu e, adjoining 
ceme tery! west or the mound. Thi• :proputr 
is val uab e as an investment, for with1n a. verr 
r;hor t time it will be needed for cemetery pur 
po1e1:1 Rntl will make mol!lt desirable lot•, and 
for this pnrposc will l,e worth $8,000. It ean 
be bought now for one-half this sum, or $4,000, 
in fou r eq ual p&yment-A, 
NO. 29!!. 
W AN'fED to purcha.,e at a real!lona.ble price for ca.s~1 10 to 25 acre11 of good 
hmd, c01n-enient to Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 299. 
H OTEL.-A fint-cln ss hotel propertr, in & county seat of 3 000 inhabitant,, nt the 
cros8ing of two firat-ojilu railroad11. Hou11e 
contains 27 rooms, centra.lly loontod\, po.stof• 
fice and ex press office in it, -with an 1c at 
either side und adjoining court house, built in 
1871, now rent ed for $800 per year1 and can be kept reoled at this rnte. Price, ,10,000-u, 
000 cash n.nd $1,000 pt!r Year for six yel\11, 
Diroount for col!lh, or will "take part tredt. A 
good inv estment! 
1'(0. ~90, 
80 ACRES, 10 miles South of Dellonce 0., 4 miles East of Charloe, on the 
Mio.mi Canal-heaYily ~mbered-tirnber ,rill 
more than twice pny for the lou d, if properly 
managed-it may be .shirpcd at a small ex 
pense, by the .Miami Cano. to Toledo, a good 
market. Price $12¼ per acre, on time- will 
exchange for email farm in Knox county And 
P"Y cash differenc~, or for town property. 
No. 291. 
• 
HOTEL properly in C•ntervillo 
Dela ware county, Ohio, corner of' 
~lain nnd Harrieon 11trcet1, buil~ 
rng 43x38 feet, 12 rooms, aplend1d 
cellar, town hall, a tor e room, sta 
ble, buggy 11hed and other out building!!, ex 
cellent well and cistern. Pri ce, ten yean 
time, $1,000 discount for @hort tim e of en.ah, or 
will exc hanse for land or property in :Mt 
Vern on, a hvc ltmdloard can make money 
her e, 
NO.203. 
Tick~} to Ka.1uas City , first-clM11, .. .. ,-$1.1 50 
,, Topeka, Kan., 0 ...... 15 00 
La,vrence, Kan., 11 ... .. H :lft 
41 Den'\'e~1 Col., ;; ..... . 4.0 0000 1
• Council Bluffs, .. .... 18 
Tickets to all principal JJointl!I ,\ re,t, at cor 
respon<liugly low raLes, also ticket.ft Ea.11t. 
These prices nre 30 to 40 per ce11t. below regu 
lar rat es. 
NO, 29t. 
N EW BRICK HOUSE on Curlia 1treet one and a half Aqua.res east oflfaio; con 
tain!!i 8 ro oms, hvo hails, and an exce JJent eel 
lar ; never been occupied, newly pt1.inted and 
fre~coed; cistern, et~ble, 11~nt new picket fence 
Price $~,500, long time, discount for cash. 
NO. 291i. 
B RI CK HOUSE on High ,t ree!, one block west of Public Square, 8 rooms, hro 
halls and cella r, good well nndcil'!tern, eiable, 
buggy shed, etc., fruit and shflde tre e,, iron 
fence. An excellent location for a/hfsician, 
or any one desiring an office nn re11idence 
combined, nt a am all expense may be convert-
ed into profitable business property. Price 
$4,000, in ten equal pa.ymente, di1couu& for 
cash, or 1'·ill exchnng e for choice ,vest ern 
land, or for n fa.rm in Kn Qx count y, Ohio. 
No. 288. 
6 2 ¼ ACRE (a.rm in Pike to" ·nship, Knox county, Ol-io, 2 miles 9outh of North 
Liberty, 47 acres uuder cu l ti-ration "rid fenced 
in&o 8 fields. 15 acres timb er, watered by 5 
good springs, 2 acr e orchnrd, hou,;e, 7 Toom1 
stnble for 5 ho rser, 10 acres now in wheat. 
Price1 $40 per nore, in pA.yments of$250 down 
and ~250 • yeor (or 9 yeor•. W by do you 
ren t when you can buy fo r wh&t th e nut 
would be? A chel'p farm ! 
No.287, 
F OR RENT, Store-room 011 M&ih Street eo feet deep, cella r, 4 room.! nbove, suita'ble 
for dwe]Hng or offico rooms, ,'l'i11 rcni r e&.eon 
nblc, or BF.LL on long time pn.ymenhi. 
No, 2sn. 
VACANT LOT in Up11er Snudusky. Price $300. Will trade for neant loi in Mt 
Vernon or for Weste rn land. 
No. 28-1. 
T ICKETS nt l'l'1!Pi:l'll rtdes to Denl"er Chi cago, Kansas Li ,t 1 1 :11111hn 1 St. Puu( To 
l~d.o, _Sandu5ky, Dctrvlt, t111d nll principa 
c 1tieis m the North ,v est, uJso tv \\ :1• l.i11g"lon 1 Baltimore, Cuillberland, Harper 's 1-cary and 
other poinb East.: ' 
NO. 283. 
~r~!~~b!~~~"' 
approved Militarr Dou::::17 
Land ,vnrrants and Script, at the followi.og 
r11tea: Buying. Selling 
160 n.cre11 we.r o f 1812 ... ........ 171.00 18~.00 
120 :: ;; H ,..,.,,.,, 123.0Q 137,00 
80 u ,. " ..... . .... 82.00 93.00 
40 " ...... .... 41.00 47 .00 
160 11 not " 11 . .... ..... 168.00 18l'I.00 
1:0 ;: :: :: H ,. ,.,..,,. 120,QO 136,00 
80 " " ., " .......... 80.00 92.00 
40 " .. ... ... • 40.00 •e.oo 
160 " Ag. Col Script ........ 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Scrip.............. 80,00 02.90 
Sup~eme CourtScript ......... 1.08 per acre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. Ilomeotead,."i;I a 2.75 3,25 
NO. :18:l. 
160 ACRES in llumbolclt Co., Iowa th e N . W. t Sec. 14, Twp. 92 
Ro.ngc 21-B fine quarter of lsnd, for aRle or 
e1:change nt a bnrg,-in. 
NO. 2,t3. 
40 ACRES n Cole, county , Illinoio 111id to be underlaid with coal, 4 ~1ile1 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. l\, R., 7 mil .. 
fro~ ChBrleston ou the county seat two good 
springs, lnnd rolling\ vricc redu ced 26 rer 
cent. ond now oil\ rcJ. ttl ~GOO on time. 
NO. :'77. 
II OUSE AND LOT on blanoficld ~,· .. uue 
cont&ina six roomt1 and ceUar well cie 
tern, sta~le, apple,, ch_errie1, pc11-ch~111 gr~pea:, 
etc. Pnce, $1000 on time. 
NO. 260, 
80 ACHES good P,oirle Land two mile ■ N. W. of Naehville, Barton countr, 
Mis~ouri,-c onvenientto school.-Prire $800 
on time, A bargain. • 
No. 21i0. 
40 ACRES in Dixon county Neb lhree miles from Railroad. l;rice 'i,7 per 
acre. ,Vill exchange for good VACfl~t lot ln 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 21i7. 160 ACRES in Wayn e ooun,y, .Neb 
. at the low price or f3 per acre i 
w1ll lrade for hou,o and lot and pay cuh dlf. 
ferenc e. 
No. :in4. 
N E,v frame house and lot, oorner Cedat 3:0<1 Boynto!l street•, fi"e ro om s and ctl• 
l!'r, 0_1~tern. fruit trees, etc. l'rice tsoo on 
t1me ,discount for cash. 
No. :l81. 1 7 5 ACRE f&rm in Dtfiance count 
, . Ohio, four mile, frow lJicknill! 1 
a !lol;lruhmg tow~ of 1.500 i uhabitaotl on Ua 1 
Ba1t11;11~re & Ohio rn-ilrond. A frffllle houte 
conta1010g five r_oo~s, amall 11h.ble etc. 30 
acres under cult1vat1on, n.nd fenc ed int~ 4 
fields . A you ng orC',hard of 100 Apple sud 60 
feach treoi., 14.5,acree, timber. 'Jhc iit ober 
14 e,lm, red on.k, htckory, burr o•ll, black ••h• 
wh~te a1h, etc. Black lonm soil, •11ecimen of 
which cnn be ~een at my office. I will rent 
t~efarmand give contrac t to clear UJl to the 
nght mnn, or \fill sell At $30 per acre in fl 
equal payments-will trn.dc for a good farm r: 
Kno:xoount-r ,or good property in Mt . Ver no 
NO . ~30. 11 
N EW FRAME HOUSE and one-half acr 
ofland, corne r of High and Center Ran 
s~reets. Ilou11e oontatn~ four rooml!I a ndce 111l'F, 
c1st_ern,on ~ Int f)ll C1•1_iter Run, bottom well 
1etin gr1,!I. . , :rn,l ~llnnrng water, an excellent 
oow p11,tu, •. Pqce, $1000- $10 down an4 $100 per J'Car. 
I 'Ji' YOU WANT TO DUY A I.OT, IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT 11' 
You W-'.l'{T T,O DUY A. aousR,IF '\'.ou w~I., 10 
Hll a houoe, 1f you ,van! to bur a farm if 7o• 
?Mltto sell a farm,il you wanttoloao ~ODtTe 
Uyouwantto borrow money,in abort If you 
wanttoMAXEMO:KKT,ti&lloo ' 
J. s. BRAD DOCX, 
• 
-
fr .. 
1l@" The lnlc Judge Colt, of ~fa,sacbu-
selts, left n ~ IW,000 estate. 
~ The Boston Pilot ••r•: St. Jacob• 
Oil stand• without nu equol. 
m\ir .Ex-Senntor Thurm~u expec ts to 
sail for home about September 1. 
1if&'" Amelia Wt! !,, the _queen of the 
Gyp.,ic,, ia ,nid to be ,,.orth $60,000. 
~ Gcnenl Fitz IIugh Lee has bet"n 
made II llrig:1tlicr Ge neral of Virgin ii\ mil-
itia. 
.Q6j"" The new ra il road route between 
:IIemphis and Holly Sp •ing, is being sur-
veyed. 
~ The debt pf RuMia foots up ~2,-
450,000,001), ""d ,till the peopl e ure not 
happy. 
fi/?iJ' The diaer.se which strikes catl'e 
blind has ottacked a herd near l' etersburg , 
Illinois. 
~ Stanley i• Accused of employing 
cbAined gnng!\ of slares in mr.king: n road 
in Africa. 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKiH~~-
oF LYNN, r.~ASS. 
DISCOVERER OF 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'& 
VEGE'l'~LE COMPOUND. 
The Positiv e Cure 
For all Female Complaints. 
2P C : S-di&MU£)iii. 
"\\"HEN YOU '\VAN'l' 
DRY G~~IlS! 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Browning & S1lerry. 
'l'l!EU: STOCK 18 KOW FULL OF 
NEW G()OD S.l 
1:-S -~LL DEPARTMENTS. 
A 
Notice! 
D H .. t;. ~\.. t~~\.1t(iVHA.It,ofPut11aw ,lllus. kingu1u county, Ohio,ha.sbytherequ-es 
vf hi a ma.ny frieuds i u this county, consented 
tosp c utloueortwoda.ysofea.ch month &t 
n/.1:T. -VEJR.NC>N, 
Where al 1 who arc :sick with AcuteorChronic 
Di sear,,ei:: will have nu opportunity offered 
th cm .ofU-vailiug themselves of his skill in 
cu ring•! iseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
Wl l,L POSJTIYELY BE IN 
Mr.r. VERNON 
-AT TilE-
CUR.TIS HOUSE, 
At l 01cl'k, P. M. Wednesaay, Aug21. 
\\'Iii reunu 11 un t il 12 o'clock, 26th, wllerch-.: 
would Uc pl eased to meet all his forrnerfriends 
n.nd patients, as well as all new ones, whomBy 
wish to test the e.tfccts of his remedies, o..nd 
lon g experienc.c in treating eYcry form of dis a 
ensc. 
iri8&4 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE.__ DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, 
ClevelandT~l~r~~!~~~mbusR.R. CHIN A, TEA AND DINN~R SETS, 
' GOING EAS'l'. 
:,'JATlOJSs.l Ex'ESS IAcco'K,IL, l'RT, !'1', F>a 
Cinnio.nat ,i ......... l ......... ··1 .... .... . 
Columbus. 12,35PMI 5'05P~\C .......... . 6,00AM 
Centerbu'g 1,44 u 6,1:J " ··········· S,38" 
~rt.Liberty ......... G,-3 l " ... ........ 8,55 u 
Mt.Vernon 2 117 " 6,54 " 7 OOA ~11 9,25" 
Gambier... 2,3~ 11 7,32 11 7,30 '' 9,48" 
Howard..... 2,32 " I i ,22 " l 7,'18 " 10,03" 
DnnviHe ... 2,50" 7,33" S,09" 10,:20 11 
Gann........ ....... .. 7,46 . '' 8,37 " 10,40" 
MilJ~rsb'rg 3,50 :: I 8,~.~ :: 1~,2~ 11 1~,0!~f 
Orrv111e ..... 4,43 9,aO \ ... ,lar:ir 2,0a. 
Akron ... ... 5,44 ' ' ........... 4,11 " 4,25" 
Hudson ·····I G>lS" .......... 6,10 " 1········· Cleveland . 7,25 " ...... ... . .. .... ..... ......... .. 
GOING WEST. 
STATioc<s. 'ExP'ESslAcco'1<.IL. FRT.IT. FRT 
C.Ic,~eland.. 8,50AM ... ......... ... .. ....... . . ..... .. .. 
Hudson ... .. 10,10 11 ... ....... .. 8,55AM .......... . 
A.kron ...... 10,40 " ....... , ... 10,,1511 10,35AM 
OrrviUe .... 11,45 ° 4,50 " 2,30PM 1,03rM 
Millcr8b'rg t,OSPM 5,50 " 4,30 " 2,30 11 
Danville ... 2,14 11 7,21 " 7,21 11 4,48" 
A :Full Line Roge1•s dr. Bt•o. Plated ,va1•e, 
Knives, Forks, 
BI'.8..:0 
l=>icLure 
Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit DiEhes, 
O.A.G-ES, F"~ UIT ,T .A.:rt.S, 
Frames Made to Order. 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF ENGLISH WHITE GRANITE WARE. 
FRANK L. BEAM:, 
H.ogei·s Arcaclc, :Hain St., 1'11. Vernon, Ohio. 
April ::w, 18.Sl.-Jy 
Why Etre People Going Astray ? 
When they can purchase good and ,vell-n1ade 
CLOTHING 
~ T,,e lnrge,t brn.•• band in the world 
-the 10, '}()O com111crci11.l drummers in the 
U nitcd S ate,. 
1bb prep&ratlon, n., 1t9 name signifl.e9, consists or 
Vegetable Propertl68 t.hat a.re harmless tot-he bloat dcl· 
le&te lonlld. UPo11 one tJ"itl.l the merits ot th is Com 
pound will be recognized, as relief i.s immedfo.to; a.nd 
when lte web continued, in ninety-nine c1tsesin a hun. 
drod,apennaoentcurel.setrected,astho\l!l!l.ilds will toa--
llty. Oo account or lta proven merits, it is to-day re-
commended and preecribcd by the be:st physlcia.n.e 1n 
the country. 
SILI{S, SATINS, :SAKER :BROS., 
p--- Dr. F'arq uhar lias been located in I'ut-
11nm for the l:\ st thirty years, a.n<lduringO.a.t 
time. b:1sfrca.lo<l more than FIVEIIUNDRED 
TllOUS.\::SD PA'J'IENTS with unparnlled 
.'~UCJ('SS . D ISE ,\SESo f the Throat nnd Lungs treat • ed bya new process, which isdoingmore 
for the clrrs~ of diseases, than heretoforedi!-
COV"l' l"C'd. 
Gonn ........ , 2,01 " \ 7,07 AM 6,25 " 4,20 " 
Howard.... 2123 u 7,31 " 7,37 " 5,06 11 
Gambier... 2,32 " 7 ,41 11 7,57 " 5,23 11 
Mt.Vernon 2,48 " 7,54 11 8,20 11 /".i'4,1 " 
:Mt.Liberty 3,ll 11 8,16 "1 ......... 7,01 '' -.--FOR--
a" Half the tr c,op• s,·n t from Eugl,md 
to tbc Trnn•rnal will be cmbn rked for 
home this month. 
DRESS GOODS, 
Centerbu'g 3,23 11 8128 11 ........... 17,26 " 
ColumbU's. 4,38 11 9,45 11 ••••••••••• 9,26 " 
CincJ1rnaH 3,00PM I .. .. .. ..... . ........ .. 
G,"A. JONES, Sup't .. 
J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ticket A11ent. 
lien, Boys, Youths and Children, 
AT THE LOWEST !'RICE AT THE l)6r Sen~tor Eugene Hale is RI bis born e 
in E1l~worth. Mniue, iind propo!rnS to re-
main the re uutil nutumn. 
It will cure entJrel,r t he worst form ot falling 
or the uterus, LeucorrhOOA, Jr1-csuhl.r and pa.1nfu.) 
Men&truatlon,all Ova.rian Troubles, Jnfirunmatton and 
Ulceration, Flood.ings, all Dlspla.cemenhl a.nd the COD• 
eoquent spinal weakness, and fs especial ly adapted t o 
the Change or IJto. It Y•lll dissolve a.nd expel tumors 
from tbeutertu1ln an.early stage or denlopm cnt. 'l'ho 
tendency to cancerous huL,o.rs there J:i cheeked very 
epeedlly by its u se. 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
ClIP.ONl C DlSEASJ,S, or di,ea,es oflong slnndi ug, aml of every variety and kiu<l, 
,•:ill c.-1aim ef.ipecrn l a.ttc1,:ion. SU RGlCALOPERA'l' fONS, suci, asAmpu• tat ions, Operat,ions for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot. Cl"os!-Eyes, tho r emoval of deformities, 
fl.ntl Tumor~, done either at ho1110 or nbro:t.d. 
Pillslmrgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Rt LUCICY CLOTHING HOUSE ~ A girl who pitches h er voice for 
con \·er:;ntion by rnenn'4 of a tuning fork is 
a curiosity in th e CJ ti>li:ills. 
NOTIONS, 
Cash for Medicines, 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO M,,, Y 22d, 1881. 
Leave lJniou Dcpo_t1 _CoJumlm s, as folluwi,i: 0011'0 EAST. 
--OF--
1.-"ir Thl' ,!rug stores al Iudiannpolis •ell 
beer, nnd tho tem perance people nre agi-
taLing the subject of reform. 
Jn fact it has 1w0Ted t o be tl:.e great. 
el!t awl beat remedy t1\at, hll.!I ever been dlscove r-
ed. U permeates enryportion ot the BJ"Stcm, R.Ddgive9 
new llteand vigor. It reroo,·es faintn cM,tla.tulency, ao 
RtroJII all en.Ting tonstlw:ulants , o.nd relieves wea.knClll!I 
ot the stomach 
Gloves, Hosiery, Etc., 
In al lenses. Charges moderate in a ll oase!, 
;\nds-:lti~factio11 guarn ut ced. · 
DU. E. A. i,'ARQUJIAR & SON. 
aug~Ow 
N Y Ex. Fost Line. 
Lea,·e No. 3. Ko. 1. 
ColumLus ......... 8 35 am 12 35 pm 
Duy Ex. 
No. 7. 
1 00 am D. 1,(AHN & CO. 
IJii$" A Philadelphia drug clork l,lun-
dere•l in C'ompounding R. dose for his own 
taking, nnd J,,,,t hi• life th ereby. 
WlllCil WILL TIE SOLD AT 
Arri\~c nt 
Newark ....... ..... 9 33 am 1 33 Jlln 2 00 aw 
Dennison .......... 12 10 pm 4 00 pm ,1 25 um 
Steubenville ..... 2 00 pm 5 40 JJDI (3 00 11111 
rifir 011 f:aturtluy 1,461 irnmigra.nh 
!Anded at Ua::i:le Gartl.en, New York, mak-
ing 11 tota l of i ,305 fur the week. 
Itcuref'l Bloottng, Headach es, Nervous rro str11.t:on, 
General Debility, Slecplessnl::8S, De1=rcss.lon and Inell• 
gestlon. That fee ling of bcnrhig do..-n, causJng pain, 
weight and bacbch!I. is fllwnys permanently cured by 
tt11 w,e. lt will at all time s, and unJer 1111 circwnsta.n. • 
CM, act In harmony with th o b.,v Ula.t goverru the 
tetol'lleqet em. 
Botton-i Prices! Wheeling. · ........ 4 00 pm 7 10 pm 8 50 um Pittsburgh ......... 3 40 pm 7 35 pm 7 50 nm 
lfa.rri:;burgh ..... 1 40 am 3 55 am 3 25 pm 
All Goods bought of ns are our o,vn manu-
facture, and ,ve can saYe you 1noney ancl give 
you bettor Goods than any · other House in 
the State. We also have the nobbiest Neck-
,vear. Our Shirts and Collars are 1nade to 
our o,vn order and defy co1npetition. Have 
large stock of Hats, Caps, etc. Look there-
fore at the sign of the Golden Horse-shoe 
and visit us. 
~ )fra . Woodhull Mcrihr• oll her Y&• 
gnri cs to the teachings of C-,lon el U!ood. 
A ck:ir case of Blood poi•oning. 
ForKidneyComphl.int s or either 11cx tbls compound . DON'T FOP.GET TO C.-1.Lf , .-\XD SEE Utl. 
Baltimore.......... ... 7 40 am 6 35 prn 
\V3:shingto1~······· !J 02 am 7 52 pm 
nG)"" At ,\.Jrinn ople the Turkieh reven ue 
officers ha\·e hren detected in n gignnLic 
system of fr,,mi on the Ooverumrnt. 
fJiif" s.,1110 X c"· England groceries ,ti! 1 
bear sigas with "West Iurlian Good• on 
8,i.le/' rcc:tlling Salem'$ past glori es. 
Is UJ1.l\lJ'J)M86d. 
Lydia E. Pinkha~1's Vegetable Compound 
Js pre-pa.red at233 a.nd 23.) Western A nnue, Lynn, Mn.<'.11. 
Price 11.00. Six boltlos tor $5.00. Sent by mail in the 
form ot pills, ab<> in the form otLozcnges, on Teeelrt 
or price, tUX>, per box, tor either. Mrs. PINKHAM 
treelyanJJWer!alllettcr , ot inquiry. Send for pfUQ· 
phlet. Address u a.hove Nc11tiou this paper. 
No tamilyshouldbewithout LYDIA E. rlNK8"I' 
LIYER PILLS. They cure Con st.lJ)tl.tion, BiliousnMa 1 
sid Torpidity of the Liver. 25 ~nta per box. 
STRONG, COBB & CO., General Agent, 1 
Sept.17-yl Clevelaud, Ohio 
{if.i; Yum Yum, n young Cbinn.mnn of 
Boston drowned himself in th e N eponoet 
riv er t!;e other dny from home-sickn ess. 
~ Sittiug Ilull's fourte en year oh] 
dnuJ!htcr beara the •ngge sti r e n&me of 
She- Who -Glnoces-at-Y nu-M -She-Walk>. 
J. SPERRY (~ CO., 
~ i\L0or Go,sitt h•d been n rridower 
only three months nt Cbnttanooga before 
ho ,rns sued for breach of promi• e to marry . 
DRY GC)ODS 
-.\IW-
CAR PETS. a- :\lisi Clam Lou ise K ellogg will re-ceive $:1,000 n weclc during tbe coming 
opern @easou. Pntti wan13 ~2,000 a uigbl. 
i;:&r \\'"men of the workhouses at Lou-
Jsville nnd Cincin nati are mudo to break 
rock in the streets hro hour~ every morn· 
Ing . 
If you buy a CARPET Lhi.-; season , 
without lnuki11n- al J. i-;rman & Go's. 
uuequall cd asso~tm cut, you will miss it. 
1Jf@" Tho Kings of Spsin nnd I' 0rtugal 
will !Soon mC'el nt. the ion.ugureti o n of a 
n e"W railroad con meting the two co un-
tries. 
46.r Henry Gcnel, o r the Trreecl gang, 
wbo !,as been oo long imprisoned us to be 
&!most fotgottcn, will be released Norem• 
ber 11. 
~ The :wife of tb o Rev . llryan O'llfol-
ley, a Ch urch of England divine, ha• ob• 
tnin ed a sopnmtion because ho kirked and 
bent her. 
~o:i,"' Th ere is rea•ou to b el ie,·e thnt the 
fatal illness of Donn Stanley originated in 
bloo-1 poisooiuii, through lobnllng noxious 
;apors. 
IJfiH' A San Fmucisco trick is to neatly 
co,·er 11 good •ilver coin with tinfoil, and 
induce an expert to bet that it is a coun• 
terfeil. 
ll!:ir" 1\Iaouol Cortlovo wns murdered on 
Saturday near Los Auimas, Colorado, by 
one Sanchez, who committed the deed to 
obtain $20. 
IJfQY" Io London It io expected that~ a 
small batch of peers will be announced 
before the close of th e pret1ent session of 
Parlin men!. 
~ An invitation has been tendered 
the rein tires of Daron Steuben , of Revolu-
tionary fume, to be prcoent at the Yorktown 
celebration. 
~ A market womso in Peoria, Ill., 
being detected in givin;; short meBSurc, 
wns fined, and from intense cbngrin com-
mitted •uicide. 
~ Bishop Harris, Melhodi,t, hM 
start ed for Oregon, having been called 
there by telegraph on account of tho death 
of JJishop Haren. 
~ There is a ~irl in Litehfield, l\I ""·• 
who can see ouly distant objects with one 
eye, and with_ the other only nenr one• 
greatly magmficd. 
IJiiaf" Tho bngg~go ta1cn by the Cro wn 
Prince and Princess of Germany and their 
suite to Norris Castl e in Eoglnml weigh-
ed nearly eight ton, . 
S@"' At tho meeting of tho Pharmaceu-
ti cal O.mgreas A reeolution nflirwlng the 
utility of n onivoronl pbarma copccin was 
uos.aim ously 5grced to. 
1JI&" Prof. RoherL Odium, of the Nnln-
torium, this city, was cured of a eovere nt• 
tack of rheumatiom by the use of St. Ja• 
cobs Oil.- }Va.hiuglon Slu r. 
J&" A single grape vine at Cajon, Cal., 
bear• fhe toa• of fruit, th e weight of 
whi ch hn., broken down the study oak 
tree on which the vine climbs. 
~ 
flii'/" Ven nor, of Canada, hM oue weath-
er prediction, De Voe, of New Jeraey, an-
other, and tbe SigD!Ll Service a lhird, One 
of th em at lea.! ough l to hil it. 
118' D,.n Rice, the clown, m•rried a 
Peonsyluni" deacon'• daughter; but the 
union of ch urch nor\ circus was not happy, 
and the wife is suing for a divorce , 
D6J" A i\hinc mnn of wealth left his 
estate •o couditionetl thnt his heirs will 
lose their in come for E!'.i.x rnontbe for cver1 
brea ch of n t<•lnl abstinen ce pledge. 
.I)@" Henry Dionne, one of 111. De Le8· 
•eps's righ t h•nd men in the Paonmn canal 
"cbemc, tlietl at •ea wbile on bis way from 
Aspiu1fnll tu New York a few days ngo. 
~ -~ Chicago 1,oy and girl of 15 &nd 
H were whipped by their par ents M a 
r emedy for loveaic knes,, 1,ut they defeated 
th o cure 1,y poisoning th emse lves to death. 
1Jiij- "llere I go/' cried Qyerkcnner.-
"Goo<l morning/' nod he waved a imiliog 
adieu to his comp anion s on R St. Loui& 
,vharr: pl11ugeu into th o water, and drown-
ct! himself. 
t'iir fb ey tell al Newport of a girl who, 
by wearing no enormous sunflo"'·er on her 
front, got mi!ltakeu for s tnrget, nn~ WM 
pierced l,y an arrow from a n eor-•1ghted 
arch er's bow. 
flGr Emma Juch, the Arnericnn girl 
wli'o matle eo marked a success in Italian 
operu in Londo ~ this ~ummer,_ ret11nu1 to 
this country to srng th•• fall with the Ma-
ple,ome troupe. 
c!i:ir The neire•t rep roach caat upon 
Cincinnati by Chic ago is that the Ohio 
city use• half its water oupply in making 
beN nnd the othe r half iu sca.lding the 
bri stles olf hogs. 
t,@'" General D. Ii. liill, "h o !Vas one 
c,f L~o'a di,·ision comm and era, is now pree• 
iu en t of the Arkansas Univen,ity. 'l'be 
•ch~ol has 340 stndents, nnd General Hill 
mnke.i a popular executive. 
£~ Que hundred nnrl fous men own 
10,4:3!1,432 ar res o f land in th e ilritish 
1,,. ,,. The Duke of Southerlund cont rols 
1.:l.J!J,:j4G acrea, 2,114 of Queen Victoria'• 
8i1' j,•et.< control, over HB,000,000 acres, 
BRUS.3EL o 
f 
CA ll l' RES, 
CAlU'.ETS, INGR ~UN 
RAG UARP.ETS, 
HEMP CARPETS, 
CANTON ~,lA'l'TING, 
Cucua aud Napil,r ~\Iallings , 
Oil Cluth .:tllll Liuuleunt, 
Stair Carpels ;i 11 ll B.Ulls, 
Carpet Liniug ctllll Stai r Pall s, 
ck., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SID~: l'UDLl C ::il/ UAHE, 
April 29, 1881. il"f. V ERN()N, O. 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
T wo VERY FINE COMBINED IIOR SES for sa dlll e or ha.rness; can trot in 3 min. 
and fi.ue gated under !!addl e, Rn.fe for lutly, 
young aud sound .. One bay gelding_ l,y Ry s-
<lyk's ll11mbleton1an 1 16 hand s , hue rond 
horse siug1e or double, 110 record, can show 
2:28. 'One b1aok gelding by Green 18. llasha.w, 
15 hnnds, no record, can show 2:36. Ooe 
beauUrul golden chestnut mo.re, 7 year~, by 
Erie Abdallah can show 2:32. One black 
mare by Legal Tender, ~5 hn~ds, can trot iu 
2:30 and pnce to saddle 111 2:3.::i, pure troUcr 
in harne ss . Besides the aUo,·e I have for sale 
A nuu1ber of wean.lings, -yearling s, two nnd 
three year old colts, three very fine young 
sta.llfpns, 3 years old, by Joe Currrt Jr., Jo e 
Hoop er and Moho.wk Island, all sol1<l bays.-
Also a. fine three year old Ilambletonian ata.l• 
Ji.on Ly llot spu r. I will exchange o.ny o f the 
above for SHEEP OR LAND l N 'l'JIJ S 
STATE OR FOR TOWN OR CITY PROP-
ERTY. AddreSB T. W. McCUE, 
North Luwreuce,Stark County, 0. 
Nov.5, 18.80-lf 
E.W. PYLE, Agent: 
Imuau 1111d North Gcr1J1n11 Lloy1! Ste am• 
ship Co1s. Caltiu au,! Steerage Tick• 
cts, at lowest 11rices. 
Sight Dr~L.t·ts tlt•a,,u ·ou l~oudou, 
Dubl111, antl other t;Hles. 
Niuo-am and ,v cstchcster (stock) Fire 
losiran ce Co's., Ashland, Van "'ert , 
Forest Cit:, and Allen Co. ( Mutual) 
Fire In surance Co's., Michigan Mutu-
al Lif e Insuran ce Co., and the Fidelity 
and Casualty Cu., vf New York. 
AT KNOX CO X'l'Y X.\'r!ONAL JUNK. 
March 25, I 81. 
Jt will only cost you a POST .,I.. L 
CA.RD or letter to get prices on 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, 
Hancock lnspirators, 
Eclipse 
Wind Mills. 
apr2 9w6 
., 
"' 
"' 
-i 
Teachers' Exalllinations. 
MEETINGS for the examluntion oJ'feach• ers will be neld iti the Davi s School 
Hou se, Mt. ,_. f'rllo n, corumcuciug at 9 o'clock, 
A. M., n• follow• : 1880-Sevtembcr 11, SeJ>· 
tember 25, October 9, OcLobcr ~3, No,·cmher 
13, November 27, December 18. 1881-Janu-
ary 22, .February 12, February 26, 1\Inrch 12, 
March 26 1 April 9, April 73, May 28, June 25, 
July 23, Augu,t 27. J.C. MERRlN, 
Oetl-tf Cieri<. 
SPECULATORS. WHEAT STOCKS 
, ,;r ·r!,e 13riti•h Government gives a 
bn11d-• ,., .. pr"mium to b_uilders o~ t?rpedo 
hon.ts i! ! .. e "-pr<'d nf their vrssch 1s m ex-
ce-11:1 of tiie '")H:cirh-ntion, and l!eser!. 
).'horoeycroft rccci reu t2,500 In this way, 
traded t n 011 Hght ma :-ii n, nt ctc,•elancl 
Grain, Pro, ·ision an<i Stock Ex• 
cltan~e, ~tJ. :!-l _\.TW,\TltR llTTII,l)lXO, 
CLE\"EL.'t..~D, Q. l-1enU yo;.1r n:\tUO for 
c Jcular, in·(:. 
June 2l-3m 
IlllO\ViUNG & SPERRY. 
April 22-y. 
WW 
necn,usc it acts on tl,e LIVER, BOWELS 
~ KlD:-i'EYS nt tho .s:rnrn time, 
UNDER TAKERS. 
\l'OOD\VA :UD BUII,DING 
WilJ give Lhcir parwnai attention to Un-
dcrta.king in all its b1·anches. 
Ph1lad clphrn ..... 5 15 am 7 35 am 6 45 pm 
New York .. ...... 7 55 am 10 35 c.uu 9 30 pm 
Boston ............... 4 20 pm 8 15 pill 8 00 nnr 
At~com. 'J'ra.in lea.ves Columbus at 5:00 pm, 
arrin:s N cwurk 6::l(, p ru, Znne svill e 8:0.5 p m, 
Dennison 9:00 p m, with through coach~s !"row 
Columbus to Zanes vile aud De1uii so11. 
Fast Linc, ancl Day Expre ss r11n llajly; 
New York E.tpre !js null Aecom. ttaily except 
Sunday . 
Fast Line has uo co uu ection fur l\ r"Ju;:eling 
on Sumfay. 
GOT~G WEST. 
(1,ITTI.t<: HJ.-\111 DLYLS{ON.) 
l"a sL Ci u Pacific D. KAHN & co .. 
l3CMU38 U.oloon5eR t.be E1;115tem of tho poison· 
OM humors t,ha.tdevclopc in K.1dney ..nd Uri-
nary Diun.acs,Billoueneea, Jaundice, Constl-
pn.tion, Pile5, o:r 1n Rhoumathn:n, Neuralgia, 
Nervous Dl!'ordm-& and Female Cow.plaints. 
The Leading :::;cienu1sts or to-aa.y agree 
that most di seases ar e can sell Uy di sorde red 
Kidncvs or Liv er. If, therefore, the Kidneys 
nnd Lfrer nrekept iu p erf ec t order, perfect 
health will be the res ult. 'J'hi s truth ha so!:lly 
been known n short time n.11tl for yca.ra pc:.ople 
suffered ,._.rent agony without LJ.!i.11g ahlc to liut1 
relief. 1fhc discoverv of \\'arnl'r's 8nfo Kid-
ney antl Li Yer Cure 1U,~rk, a n ew l.!rn, jn the 
treatruC'nt of tlte::;e trouhk::! . -:\larl e fro111 a 
simp le tropical leaf of rar e ya! u~, i.t cuuta ~us 
ju st the cJcmeuts 11cco3::mry to uuun•d1 aml.m-
vigorutc both of these great organs, and sa t,--.Jy 
re sto re· nnd keep them jn ord er. Jt. is a 
POSITIVE REMEDY fur :1ll lh e diseases 
that cause pnius in t.be lowe r party or lh c body 
-fo r 'l'ol'p id Liv er-Hoad;u:lw:,;-Jaun<lit•~-
Dizziuc ss- •Grn ve l-- .E'ever--.\~tH:-1 1nbn nl 
Fe.ver-nn<l n.11 <ln.ficultics of the Kidneys, 
Lircr n.utl Urin;iry Organ s. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance ou all occasions. 
Line. Exp's ~. J,:xp'ss . 
No. 61 .Ko·. 4. 1' o. 10 . 
L eave 
Night 
Kxp'8s. 
.Ko. 2 . 
Columh's 6 -!O .:uH 10 00 am 3 40 pm 2 45 nm 
Lucky Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
Block, Sign 
SEE WKA.T PEOPLE BAY: 
E111tcno B. Stork, or Jun ction City, Kan..11111.s, 
~-i.y1o1, Kidney• Wort cured him ltl'ter reJular Phy • 
sicil\DB had been tljing for tour years. 
Whito Hoarse for Children, 
Ma,mf11cturc1·s aud llcnlers in nil 
kiuds of 
Ii' U J.1,NITURE . 
Arri,·e ot 
London ... 7 33 nm 11 00 am 4 37 Jlill 3 38 am 
Xenia ..... 8 40 am 12 10 p1u 5 37 pm •! 35 a111 I S~l-ly 
Dayton .... 10 l O nm l 00 p111 6 35 pm S 00 nm 
Ciucin'ti. .11 :W nw 3 00 pm 8 00 pw 6 55 nm 
Louisv 'le .............. 7 •15 pm 12 20 am 113 5 nm 5 O 0 Mrs. John Arnn.Il , or Wnshlngton, OWo,.eays her boy wns giv-en up to die by t our prorn1nent 
phytilcla.ns and that ho wru:1 n.It.crwa.rds cured bY 
Kldney-,vort. 
Y. !H.B. Goodwin, an editor 1n Chn.rdon, Ohio, 
MYS lle was not e1p~tcd to 11 ve, bemg .bloateo. 
beyond bt>hd, but Kiduey.Wortcured buu . 
Anna. L Jarrett or South Salem, N. Y., eays 
that, ;,even yea.I"!-! suff'cring from kidney troubles 
nnd other compllca.Uo1ll:I wll::l vndi:d by the W!e ot 
KiJney-Wort~ 
Sept. 27.tf Fa st Linc and Pacific .Kt press will ru11 ,.fa.i-ly. Cincinnati Ex:press du.iJy except Sunday 
Njght Express Daily except Monday. 1-'ost. 
Line and Pacific Express have uo conucctiou 
for Dayton un Sundny. 
GOlNG WEST. 
Difl"erent ki ds of Roots, Herbs and Barks 
It is a.u C'Xcellc11 t imd sa fc L·cmcdy f,>r frrnal~s 
d1tdng Prcg11nn cy. H will c•,ulrol ~lcn<.;trua• 
tion and is i1l\":dua.hl e fo r Lc11cori°l1' ct\ or 
(c ., C. ,t. I. C. 'DJ\"ISlO.N.) 
}'n!:!t Jml'plis Po cific 
Lin e. Esp. Exp. 
Chicago 
Exp. 
No. 8. 
ti 00 }JIU 
1\fay be found by going· into the country on 
J ohn n. LR.wren<"(' or JackSoll, Tenn., PUlfcred 
tor yea.rs from }iV'C:r A.Ut.l kidney trouble11 and 
a.Cter t.."tktni:: "bo.rrel,1 of other medici.noo," 
KidJ\cy.\VorL nmt.lo him wrll. 
Leave No. 6. No. 2. No. 10. 
Columb's 6 35 am 10 00 am 3 40 pm 
a Botanizing expedition accompanied by an 
MicJm:·I C·,t') ot' ll[ontgomery Center , Vt.1 
io1uITcn:•d ci1;hL yeA.r,; with . kidnE'Y ll ltth:Ulty &!}U 
>,!\3 1wr.1'1.a, ~o ,vork . Kit.l.ncy~Wort madu him 
Falling of th e " 'omb. · 
As a Blood Purifier it is tu icqn:dL·d , for it 
curc~thc organs that m,dc the hl0l 11l. 
,; wt:H CY~r." 
.ll.E,IID 'r.111.:J IfE~·oan. 
11 It saved my lifc." -- .b·. B . lid,;ci y, J::,'cl,no, 
. "1.l£i. 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
Constipation and Piles. 
"It hhthe remedy tlinl w.lJJ e:1rc th• ~ uiauy 
diseas es pe cu liar Lo womeu ."-Jfothcro' J/ag · 
azine. 
t:r"Jt lsptrt up in Ury Tcsetabfo _Form tn 
tin cans one package of which mak~Etx quarts 
of medicine. AJw In Liquid Jto rm, ,·c_r.r Oon• 
~~ntl'ateil, [or those tho.t. cannot reau.uy pre-
"It ha s pa sse.d seve 1·e le:-{tsnnd won cu,hrsc-
ment-s from some of tlic !1ighcst lllC't1i1.•:tl n le11t 
in thecounLl'v.' 1- lYcw York ll"u/"l ,I. 
f;: Ji"acts 1eith tquai ejftclenc:, iii eitke-r /oTTJi. 
GET IT AT THE DltliGGIS1 'S. f'RlCE, $1.00 
"No remedy herct?forc tii1;c?ver ed. t'n.n ,,be 
held foronemoment111 com1~arison with •L. -
Rev. C. A. Jforv ey, D n., Washi11gtun, D. C. 
This ltewedy, which h:.11Hlune su1·h wonders, 
i~ put up in the LA RcJEST 81:C:ED BOT'l'LE 
bf any m edicine upon th e market, :nd ,~ sold 
by Drngg-ists nml all cfoalers nt Al a2ti per 
bottle. For D iabetes,cittttdre for \VA H.N E.lt'S 
SAFJ, DfARi,TES CURE. Jl is a l'OSI-
TIVE REMEDY. 
WELLS, HIClL\.HDSO~ ~~ to., l'rop•s, 
(Will send the dry post.paid.) 1:no.T'.'i"GTO~, , .T. 
April 15, 1881.-ly 
:':-.:.:::.:.::.: .. ';) ::.:~::! f:-·;-~ ;). :;:1:::-.~~ 
L-7 r:'~·.-c~. 
----
SCOTTI~.;11 
THISTLE 
!a:eojcinal Fumers ! 
PATE~TED tiEC. SOth, 187'J. 
The Electric Li i:::h.t was~ ~reat di~ c~ ,·cr:;. hit 
l cl:i.im that the S.-otJuh Tlustle 1lfr du11wl F:tm • 
rrs is a g-rcatcr one, owing_ to the great arnmmt 
1,f S\1fkring they ha\·c rc_hcYed, and the cures 
they h.lVt: effected. l suffered fr ml! A sth1:1a for 
5.fteen vt:ars in Scotb11d and America an\l l am 
now coinplt:t~ly cnrt•,I. l have b een sti1dvini; tho. 
inhaling process for v car~,. and ~s a result I now 
give the world the .Ait!dzcin.al l-u mos, t he most 
efft:cl1ve, an~ hy f:tr th e most ~0n\ ·c ntt.nt prcpar.L-
tion t:Ycr .:,flered to the publtc 1 for A~th,_ua •,tnt.l 
H LV Fc\er also Sore Throat, H oarseness fr om 
C~til!hs, Calarrh, Bronc' _1itis, Nc~rnl~in an(~ Diph-
lheria. . Cure vo urSoI"e r!1r oa t with these l · un•cr s 
•.ind ,· 011 will hear no more of Diphtheria. Tb .y 
arc ii1'"alaahle for puhli<: !=pcakers and sing,·r:- . . 
Thev ;tre :nt 1;p in fancy hoxes , and c~n l'I:'. 
::arricd in t he l"'"kd, and used at conn :nl l'!l~ .:. 
If vm, c-;11111ot \!,·t thflnl from )"{lllr Dorto!'", or 
D:-:;:!~if-1, !'~~d rlin~d Lo the 11·.i nufoxtmn, who 
·\' ill 5,_.11(\ t 11c·n to '.tit parts c,f l he world. ('t'l:-l i!g"(' 
frc(', 
:\ r!1;i,; r11, ,,._,. ll,,•,;p P'11mf'r~. ;i,; tl·1·• ,•.- ,.,.., 
'!.a,,. lo; , ,.; s.nu,l.1-•L Pri-·e. (),,~ r,,,/h•r ;', f' ,· 
,;, rr·t:,,o--: <'ll ~Di P ;:::<•·, 
1-'rop ·n; an<l l\ja1>•1f:h 11·1 ·• -. 
.BE.1,J;. :..:Y,.. Q. 
For sale by l:SRAEL GREEN, Drnggi,1, 
Sept.li -yl Mt. VcrnonJ Ohto. 
NATURE'S TRIUMFH. 
FRAZIER'S ROOT BIT'l'ERS. 
If you are weak 01 · languitl, use J'razi cr' s 
Bitters. 
lfyour Hesh is flnLby un<l your complexion 
sa llow, u/'oe 1•'r-azicr's Bitters.. . ... 
If yon live in a. materia l d1stnct, use l ra.• 
zier's llitters. 
If worn dow1t with the ca r e of children, use 
Frazier's Bitters. 
If yon ha Ye got the l,lues, use :Fraz.ic.r's Bit-
ters. 
lf you have ke11tJat e hours and lh-e cou-
trnry to the Inw~ of health , use l.'raz ier's l{oot 
Bitters. . 
If you 11ee<l toning 1111, take Frazi~r's Root 
.Ditters. 
If vou ha,·e abused iustcad of uscJ n:1ture's 
gifts; use Frazier's Bitten~. . ., . , 
If you feel ol <l before your t1 rn~, tlse I rnz.iet· s 
Ilitters. 
H . H. WARNER & CO., Rochcstc:r, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
TEXA S, 
ARKA:\'SAS Ai\"D LOUISIAN1. 
~\ hen,llhful, g,:rnial clhu,.tte; a.11 exc~..!dingly 
prodncLiv i:: :soil, where, with con1.111cm rnU.ustry 
and prude ice, a sure auJ. c~rbrn conq,dcnce 
can be had. 
The Sonth-We3tm1 Immigration C . 
Will mail , oa :.tpplica.tion, free of cost, po~tage 
pr epa id, book s ,,.-ith 1_11·1ps,. gi\·in:;. authc11tic 
and reliahle infonn:1 t1on, 111 detail, of the 
State of'l'exa~, Ark:1a s:1s, or \\"cstl' rn Loui si-
ana.. "\Ve ,lesire to c,.H1for with thooc wi::;hin.;; 
to bette r th eir ce:idition a ad are 111~1lit.lti11 g n 
chang e to 11.1ww country. Addn.'6S 
'"" B. CL DUV.\.L, Sci.;;dary, .\.u,-tiu 1 'l'c.xa;:;. 
J. N . VlCTOR, EL';tcrn 1lla11:1:;a, 
:!.n nr oaU\LI\', .?''\cm Ynrk. 
Forl!i!!n Oni .:....: :-- \\ r_\(. W. Li~U, Pr c:-i ,Jent , 
- v ~~dcnhall Huu ~c, 
L ca•lenhall St. 1 L oudo n, E. C., £11:;laml. 
a.11g.'J11.1l • 
-- -- - ----
To Norrous SniTtJM!'i, ·r;rn fiiui it E•1rl1i)e1rn Rem 
cliy Dr. J. B. s:m.pso n'N Speciitc Mciiidnc, 
H i8 a. l)ositive cun• for Supenuatorrhcn 1 
Semiual \\' ta kuc ~:-;, lnq ,ot(·11er, 111111 rill di:,;-
enscs resulting from ::::idf-:\ l,1i-e, n~ )Ir11tnl 
Anxiety, J,o:-:-ol 
)Iem6ry, P ains 
in Back or Side, 
a.11d clisca.st!s 
that lead lo Con-
sumption, ln-
sau iLy, and an 
enrly gra,,e. The E1 
Specific )Ietiiciue is being used with wonder· 
fu I success . 
Pamphlet-s sent fr ee to ::t.lJ. Write for them 
and get full particulaJs. Pri ce , Specific, $1.00 
per package, or six pa cka ges for $.5. Addre ss 
all orders to J. ll. SHJPSON ~J l;DJl'lNE CO. 
Nos. 10-!and 106 Main St., Buft'ulo, N . Y . 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Hiik er Bros. nov29y 
Valuable Grain 
Fnrm for 
nml 
Sale. 
S!ocll.. 
120 Acres Good Im-oroved Land, 
lt Jifo has bcco11;e a bui"lleu In yun a uJ yo u 
h ave gloomy forlJot.lings, use Fra zie r's Bitters ,. 
If your hands trcrnLle nnd. your e)'es ba, ·e 
gro wn tlirn, Fnu:icr's [toot Bitt ers wdl ma:kc 
you feel young 1tgai 11. Soh l h! all drug~1!lt-S 
eyerywhc~e at the low price nf ;jil.00 JJer bot-
tl e. J,'. /fJ'. .lfenru ,,· ('o,, Sufc J.-rop 1a. 
SITUATED in )[iiford towusLJp, Kno.1 conuty, at a point c;dlet.l tht-1.'i-,•e Corners. 
Substanth l Brick. <lwelllug, goocl Barn and 
Ont-huih.lings; in cl oi•W proximity to two 
churches, school hou ,;:e o nd Posi•oilice; 30 
acres of Umb er, t.he bn.lnnce spleut.lid tiliable 
land; Sycamore creek run s t.lirect t.l1r~ugh 
property. Easy terms, on long or. short t1we. 
For further iu(ormntion call on or addres s, 
CLE\"EL.-\.ND, 0. 
B. F. Shll'l'H & CO., .\ gents. je!Oy 
ALL THE 
SCHOOL :BOOKS! 
I~ USE IN TUE 
Schools of .Knox 
ancl. 
-AT-
County, 
Best 
F. S. ROWLEY. 
fililfordton,Obi 
How .S:.o;;t, H.ow Rcsto1•efH , 
Just/)ublishetl, a i;cw crlitio n of JJR. CUL-
VEml ELL'S CELEJJR.\'fLD ESSAY 011 
the radical cure of Spcmrnt.orrhoca or 8cminn.1 
Wcn kue ss 1 In\o·olunt ::try Se 1uiual Lo sses , Im-
pot enc y, :Menta l n.nd Physl<:al Jucapn.city, 
linpedirncnt s to :Marriag e, etc.; also, Con · 
sumption, Epilepsv 1rntl .Fits, induc ed by self-
indulgence or sexual cxtr:t,·ugr.nce, &c. 
Feb 11·1381-ccm 
D.t.C.~ 
1s e.n abeolute 
and irresista• 
blocuro Cor 
dnmkcnnesa, 
use oC opium, 
tobacco, or 
na.r.::otlca.. 
Sold by drng-
i:r,ists. Seudfor 
Circuln:r. 
llOPBIITDS 
K'f'O CO., 
Roehester, li. 1". 
k Toronto, Out.. 
l'li:L:ES ! l'XL:ES ! ! l'ILES I I ! 
.II Sure (,'ure .Found at i-...aat. .i'\"'o 
• Yutl to Suffer. 
On.e 
A sure eurc for the Blind, Ilh:elliug, Itch· 
ing and Ulcerated Piles hu s been discovered 
by Dr. ,viJJiam s (an Indian remedy) cnlled 
Dr. "\Vi llin.ms Indian Ointment. A single box 
cur ed the worst chronic cnises of25 to 30 years 
stauding. No oae will sulfor five minu .tes 
after n11plyi11g t!1is W{Jntlerful soothi 1~g. medi-
c in e. Loti ons , JnEtrume 11ts &nd Merl1crnes do 
more ha.rm than good. \Villinm's Ointm c!}t 
absorbes the tumors. alJays the int ense itching 
(pnrtie ularly at uigbt after getting warm in 
hell), acts as a poultice; gives . instn.nt .antl 
painless relie f, and is prepared on]y. for Piles, 
itchin g-of thC' printtc parts aud nothing else. 
Read what Hun. J . .M. Coftinl mrry, of Cleve-
lrtml, says about Dr. \Villiam's In~ian Pile 
Ointm cllt: I have used sco res o f pile cures, 
audit a1fords me pl ensu re to sny that I have 
neve r found nnytl1in? whid1 gM·e 1mcb imme-
di ate relief ns Dr. "\-V1lliam's ludja.n Pile Oiut• 
m ent. • 
For !,:Uk l1y ll.ll U.ruggisfs, or mailetl on rc-
•·eiptofprice, $1.00. r. S . HENRY & CO 
Cle ,·c1and, Ol~io. 
ll. F. S:ll tTH & CO., Agent s. je!Oy 
THE MAN WHO SPENDS HIS MONEY 
FOr a1hdcdbing in newspapers in these time~ 
wiLhout first oLtniu_iug an estimnte of the cost 
from GEORGE JI. n.O,VELL & CO'S News• 
paper Atlv ert isin,r llu rea u, No. 10 Spruce St., 
New York, is likely to puy $10forwha.imight 
be obtaiucd for $5. Suc h estimates are furn• 
ishe d tu nlJ appl ican ts g ra tis.. Send 25 cents 
for l00 -p:1r;c pamphlet, with list of nem :ipaper 
rate s and refer ence s . R 
NEW RICH BlOODl 
1-'dl'som ,' J>ur(luiil:e Pl.Us make New R1~h 
Blood , aUtl will completely chaogo tho 1.Jlood m 
thcentire,;n:;tcm i:i three 1ront hs. Anvperson 
who will take l pm ~nch uig-htfrom 1 to 12w0!3ks 
nrnyl.,e rec.Lc1·c•l tJ s,..,tmd. health\ if such a thmg 
be pos::iibh•. ~'..'nL b·r mail for 8 cttcr stamps. 
J. S. JOllSSON ~ CO,, JJo:,t.on, Mua.t., 
fonn erl11 I;rrnr,o,., ]Irr . 
Jt8ENTS VJ.:\fJTED t~·t~~i¥:~-fJ).i1.ui:~ 
t: .ng :rtiach.ht-e (>\'"er l;wcnte,1. \_\m kmtll J:~irot 
s{ockln••s vnt I HEJ<!L !'n•l '.i'OE complclet lit 
20 1nin:.i!.cs, It v,,:11 u:So kmt. a i;r~:1t \·11.rkty of ta.per 
worki'or whh h t !:ere ls always a r~arly ,:,iarket_. ,._~u,I 
for c!rcr,lc.r cml tcr~'J 111 t1:e •~..__•,~,~1u.hly :n n1tth .~8 
?tia.,ollinc, CJ .... ~,J',Vru:~:.::t•:mf.:!., Duat.,:l, Mas;i. 
~~y.Q:2_l·cc..:A.:....... __ ________ _ 
hi Cs out:, · a cohl'' has seut thou sa nds 
to 1n-c111alurc gnl\"es. A cold stops up the 
avenues of the Rp;tcw, :.t1l.J Uisca.se must re• 
:::ult. );,.,glected, must violent remedies mu st 
be useU to r omo\ 'e "the obst ruction. Taken 
ti mdy, a few doses of 
TARRAWT'S SELTZER APERIENT 
will earn~ off nnturally the cause of the 8Uf • 
fel'ing, aiul wdl s;ne <l~y~ months, or even 
year s or sufleri11~. . U 
SOLO llY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Obio Wesleyan U iversity, DEL<i'H1~."E, 
Arrive at 
Urbana. .... 7 57 nm 1156 nm 5 12 prn S Ofi pm 
Piqua ....... 845::im 1258JHll 607pm V2tJpm 
Richm'd . .10 16 am · 2 5!) pm 7 5.5 pm 
Iud 1p's .... 12 35 p111 5 55 pm 11001'111 
St. Louis. 8 15 pm .............. 7 30 um 
Log'sp't ... 2 05 pm 6 35 pm 3 00 om 3 00 tirn 
Chicago ... 8 00 pm ............. 7 30 am 7 30 nm 
Fast Liue and Pacific Express wiJl mu dai-
ly; Iud'plis Express an<l. Chicago Expref<s 
except Sunday. Fa.tit J.i11c ha s no couuedion 
for Logansport nntl Chicago on Sunday. 
rullman Palace Drawing Room Slee pin't 
or Hotel Cars run through from Colrnubus 
to Pittsburgh, Iforrisburg, Philnd cl phia aud 
New York with change. 
Sleep iu~ cars through from Cohrn1Lus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, ImHanapoli s, St . Lc,u-
is and Chicago without cha 11ge. 
D. \V. CALllWELI,, General lCa,rn.:-;er. 
E. A. 1,'0ltD, Gen. Poss. and 'l'ickcl 
Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa. • 
BalUlllore antl Ohio Unilroad, 
TIME CARD-I!< EFFF.CT,Jun e 2d , 1S81. 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. Exp r ess. Express . Mail. 
Leave Chicago ... 5 10 pm 8 30 nm 
" Garrett ..... 10 35 pm 3 35 pm 4 00 am 
Defiunce .... 11 59 pm 5 05 pm 5 30 am 
Deshler ..... 12 53 am 6 02 pm 6 25 am 
:Fostoria .... 1 40 am 7 04 prn 7 24 arn 
Tiffin ........ 2 03 nm 7 31 pm 7 57 nm 
Sandusky.. ...... ..... 7 101nn 7 35 am 
:Uonroev'lc ..... ...... 8 00 pm 8 20 am 
" Chicngo J .. 3 00 am 8 50 pm 9 20 am 
A.rriveShelby J .. 3 25 am 9 30pm 10 05 am 
11 MansfieJd ... 3 46 am 9 57 pm 10 30 nm 
Mt. Veroon 4 54 am 11 25 pm 12 05 pm 
" Newark ...... 5 40 am 12 20 am 1 10 pm 
" COiumbus ., 9 40 am 5 40 nm 3 30 pm 
Zanesville .. CJ 28 nm l 35 am 2 22 Jlm 
,vheeling .. 9 5~ nm 6 IO nm G 15 pm 
\Vash 'gt on. !J 35 pm 9 35 pm G 30 am 
Daltimore .. 10 50 J)m 10 50 pm 7 40 am 
Phi]n<lel 'in. 3 05 am 3 05 am 12 00 pm 
11 New York. 6 50 am 6 05 nm 3 60 pm 
WESTWARD. 
ST.\.TIONS. Ex11rcs&. Express. Mail. 
Leayc New York. 7 OOpru 8 30 am 12 OOpm 
0 Phi]n .del'ia !.l 45 pm 11 .J.,j am 3 12 am 
Ba.ltimore .. l 15 am :oop1n 9 30 am 
" Tash'ston. 2 20 am ! 15 JHll 10 .io nm 
Wheelrng ... I 30 pm '. 05 all.I 11 15 pm 
Zanesville .. 4 47 pm 1 03 pm 3 10 am 
Col nm bus .. f 20 pm 12 25 pm 3 05 am 
Newark ..... 6 00 pm 2 20 JlW 4 20 am 
)Lt. Yernuu 6 51 ~m 3 11 pm 5 15 um 
:Mansficl,1 ... 8 13 pm 4 33 pm 6 4'2 um 
Shelby J ... 8 38 pm 4 5i pm 7 08 am 
ArrivcChicngo J ............ . 
" Monroev ' le ...... ..... 6 08 pm 8 35 om 
" Sandusky.. 7 00 pm 9 25 alll 
Leave Chicngo J .. 9 20 pm 5 45 pm 8 05 nm 
·' Tiffin ........ 111 18 pm 7 00 pm 910 am 
Fo::itor-in, .... 10 47 pm 7 38pm 9 38 nm 
De,bler ...... 11 48 pm 8 58 pm 10 30 nm 
Defiance .... 12 38 am 10 20 pm 11 32 ~m 
Garrett ..... . 2 15 am 2 15 am 1 30 pm 
Arrive Chicago ... . , 7 50 am 7 50 nm S 00 pm 
(}. H, Lord, L.Jrl. Cole, C • .lr • .II'udaon 
Gen. Pa,.Ag't, TicketAgent, Gen'lManaget· 
BALTi illORE. BALTIMORE. CIIT(fA GO. 
W ,E. REPF'sRT, Passenger A'gt. Columbus, 
Pitlsbnr,h, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R-
OOliDENSED TIME OARD, 
NO.VllMllER 7 .1880. 
TltAINS GOING WE ST, 
~ . . No. 1. No. 7. No. 3, No. 5. 
..;,TATIO~~ .FAST Lx.. PAC EX NT. J::x. LT MEX 
Pitt s burg 12 (15 a ll1 9 15tuu 1 61.,p111 7 30pm 
H.oche.st'r 1 15 a JU 10 10nm 2 55pw .......... .. 
AJUauee .... 3 30 am 1 20pm 5 35vm tu 2.jpm 
Orr-ville ..... 5 00 a ll1 3 lSpm 7 13pm ............ . 
~Iaui;fhd<l .. (i 55 nm 5 40pm V 20pm ... ........ . 
Crestline ... 7 25 a 111 615pm 9 4511m 1 ,1oarn 
Leave 
Crestlin e .... 7 50 nm 6 36pm 9 55pm 1 45am 
Fere-st ... .... 9 25 am 8 18pm 1 l 28pm 
Lirnn ....... . 10 40 am 9 30prn 12 3:.:nm 
Ft.,Vayue. 1 15 pm 12 OSmn 2 40nm 
Plymouth. 3 46 pm 2 50am 4 55am 
Chicogo (ar 7 00 pm 6 OOam 8 OOam 
TltAlNS GOING EAST. 
5. 35am 
7 16aro 
0 40am 
No. 2. No. 6. No. 4. No. 8. 
Lea.ye M.oro E_x NY Ex: Atl'cBx .F. Liue 
Chicago .... 8 30 a u1 3 30}lUl 5 10pm !) 40pm 
Plymouth.11 53 am ... .... .... . 9 25pm 2 50am 
Ft.Woyne. 2 35 pm 8 35pm 12 loam 6 55am 
Limo. ........ 4 36 p Ul •••••••.•••• 2 38am 8 55nm 
Forest .... .. . 5 4:i pm ..... ... .... 3 5.jo.1u 10 08nm 
CresUine (•r7 JO pm 12 35am i'i 30nm 1145am 
Leave 
IIerb Gatherer, a Gray's Manual of Botany, 
and a head ,vell stored by careful study and 
observation of n1edicinal plants, but the same 
nnn1ber, carefully preserved and prepared in 
convenient packag·es for don1estic use, may 
be had at n1uch less trouble and expense by 
calling at the DRUG STORE of BEARDS-
LEE & BARR, as ,,·ell as oYery thing else 
you may need in their line. They ,vill be 
sold at the most reasonable prices, and satis-
faction guaranteed at all thnes and to all 
persons. Everybody invited. 
UarclJ. 2.i, 188l•ly . 
TH[ BUUllfUl WHIT( BRONl( MONUMlNTS.~ 
)lANUFACTUI!ED BY THE 
~~ONUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
OF BRIDGEPORT, CONN., 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZJNO. 
Warranted not to Chip, Crack, become Moss 
Grown or in any way 
Disiutcgrnte by the Action of the .Elements 
The n•ry ag-l'1w1cs thnt <lestroy Marble nml Grnnite. Endorsed by 
\VA 'J"l''S Dlt:TJClNAJtY OF CHE.MJSTRY, thc1111questioned authort• 
ty of the SC'lBN'J'Jl'JC WOULD , nud br all lrndini; SCIENT IFIC 
·>•,_ WORKS. $1,000 STANDING OFJ-'EH to )lnrble blcn or otheN 
•. ;= for a, certificate from nny re.o;peclahle Chemit•t tlint)rarble or Granltewnf 
not disintegrnte by the nction of the elements. C()nlract,; can be run.de 
••it!, Dr. JA S. T. CALHOUN, Tiosstown, or Mr. ,\, CALKINS, Mt. 
Ycrnon, Ohio. <Jorrespondeoce cheerfully answered. 
A(lth•ess J AS. '.I'. (JA.LHOlJN, 
llOSSTO\l'N, KNOX <.;OUNTY, 01110. 
L. n. \\.01..FE & CO., Owner;;. of Uni-inns tor K11ox and Morrow Co'i;;., Co~hocton, O. ap8m6 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
Has been -ren1ovecl to a ne,v roon1, 3 doors 
south of I{nox County Bank, opposite Ring-
,valt's Dry Goods Store. 
We have a big stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, 
VARNISHES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
and l\IACHINERY OILS . 
Also a fine assortinent of TEAS, " 'ay do" 'll 
Con1e and see us. . . 1n pr1ees. npr22-
WHEN YOU' BUY SC ... l\.LES 
Do ycu ,-:J11t i1tu..l t:-t-; "H.l1 101 the 
1u0Ucru lmp1-ovemnub: 
:),J y,;,; ·,, ·1111 ., .... ,"~ !hR• . l"IM 
T'l'UllOUH("" ,: ~,,- • Jl' ll HI f;(:i~u_• 
u:1._c. men t,41 h· t.ile b~stf 
rr Tor D:}, T~1-·x nrT TUE 
im~ro~a[! Knwe Scales. 
A fuil assortme nt or ft.II kind~ of ~n,i~ u~'-'f'I h""" f•p 1u~1t;: 1'{\'"11• :.1 ~evt ?n hr•u -1. and 
:old ot. lowest market prlcc~. Write r,,r c.11.,.ll<1_u~. ., • 
AUSTIN A. 
'fhe celebrated auth or, iu thi s aclrnir ablc 
Essay, clea rly tlemoMtntt es , from :1 thirty 
years' succesi-;ful prnctice , that tho nlnrmi11g 
conseq lrnnces ofsclf•nhu ~c rnny he rn.tlit-alJy 
l'Hrcd; Jlointing out a. mode of cure nt once 
si mple. certain, and c!l~ct.ual, Uy means of CASSIL'S which every suffe rer, no 111:ittt:r whnt hi s coll· ditiun mtiy be, n:u1y cure h irnse l f ehcriply, pd· 
vnteJy, nn<l ra dically. 
OPEN lo h<Jlh sexes- with elcgaut home for 
young b•lics. Fi-re buil <ljngs . ExteusiYe li-
braries Juhor::i.to;·ic;,:and m11scm11. Actual av-
cnurt.: c~:-.t to youn;! l)lCn for · thc la st college 
p•ar, i Jll•lmlin_o:; nii ite1m, c.xeept clothing 1 $:t.)5.00, Cb:-~iclAl, ~l'ie ntific, l'rcparatoryanct 
Xormul l..'our:;c~. Special ad,·antuges in l!lusic, 
Paiutrn g anll Se ienees . Attemlauce GG8. lu 
college clnsi-~s 2;:3. \Vrite • for Cntnloguc.-
Collt'~c yen r Ucgi;isScp t. l4th. C. II. PA YNg, 
Crestline ... 7 30 pm 12 40um 6 40nm 12 05p·n 
Mansfield .. 803pm 115ttm 7 20.:im 1235pm 
Orrville •.... 10 06}) m 2 57nm 9 23:rn l 2 2tipm 
Alli ance .... 11 4.i p 111 4 25am l l 25am 4. OOptll 
Rochester.. 2 40 um ... ... ...... 2 10am 6 22pm 
Pittsh 'g (n r 3 15 am 7 i>Oam 3 l5pm 7 30pm 
HO\"IE SCALE CO., 157 Wnt,9, •~t .. , C"l::YIH .. AND. o. 
iU'l'. l ' ERi\'ON, OiiIO~ .jl'Jfr" 'l'L.isL ecture. shouid b~ in tl1e hancfa 
A.ug:.;!7-t.f of eve ry youth and c\"c.ry 1un:1 iu the land. 
Sent umler se:tl, in a. plain <'11velope1 to auy 
GR i-l Y'S § p l:,()I t'lU lUEDICJI NE. mlllr-ess, post-paid, 011 r C('.t:i l't (1f t; i.-t cents ot 
'fRAOE MARK, 'fh eGrcnt En·TRAOE MARJG, two po st age stu mp s. We ,1a\·e also a. sure 
LL. D. 1 PrN,ident . aug5m2 
l cure for Tope "\Vorrn. At.ldress 
glisJ, Remc, l"· TllE CULVBRWELL )JEDIC .\.J, CO., CLEVELAND SEMUTARY, 
~\u unf:iiling S , 
curdorScminal 41Auu ' t., Ne1,York,N.Y.; ,\ llO.UtlHNG SCUOOL FOI: GlRLS, 
S J·utv8-1y P, 0. Ilox: 1]8ti. I I b \V'ellknc:-:ii, ,per- ___ ,_________ _____ __ Ncx:t term begins Sept. 31 188l. A 1ca t y 
nrn.t<1rrh1;:a, 1111 - DON'T and pleasn.ut locrtt ion; :u11ple and tlth-ac tive 
potcucy 1 u11tl al l _ ace.-:immodntions . J .. caden 1ic Dcpu.rtwent of 
Dbca.sesthat fot- high gra•lc ~[us1c in n.11 it.s branche s. Draw-
13efor8 Ta.lnn(!'l owasaser{u<' 1 ce i • ,n ~ A~ ~ tf..W T e_l • ing a,nd Pninli11 6. :rrench and O~rmn .n taught 
•--.....,,ofSelf-Abu~e· nst .er mg, ~'C. ~ ;l\d1 £ ~,Bi~ b• masters. Sc111l tor cata logues or wfornrn-
Los s ofMemory, Uuh·e;~al Lassitude, Pa.in in !Con. s. ~. ~.\ "-l~OHU, PrcsiUent, Cleveland, 
the Back, Dimnes s of \" i~ion, rremature Old J,l.!cturc nn l~pldid :r1uitzs, ,·:u•ico • OhiCl. jy22·1m 
.Age, and many other Disenscs tha.t lead lo In- ,~elea _ ct<' •. h.r a well-~uown spe~jal.i st of 
sanity or Consumption :~11d n. premutnr<•gra: c. ~e,\ "\ 01 !( . C,py seJJt .fra ~u 11.ppl1cn!1011 to PA'l~E'-' TS TJ:.ACY, DYI~R 
~Full pnrtfr·nla1s rnotu:pnmplilet "·l11ch P.O. Box, 1-t i, Sar~wga. Spr 1J1g~:, N . "l . H. .A. ...L..~ _ • & \V1umN, At • 
we desire to send fre e hy nH11l lo e,-ery one . ------------------- to rn eys and ffo~ic1tors. :Ko. 303 l•:uclid eA ve. , 
TheSpecific.Medicine_is ,old byalldrug_gists 1 VASSAR COLLEGE, Cle_,cL1ud, 0111~_. 0 1;0 psgc book 011 potents 
at.$1 per packn.gc, ?r ,n.x pockaf>l'S for $.J, ;r I POUG1IF.T EPS IE, N . Y. m ~uled to any n·trl.c. s, apr2!)-6m 
w11lbbe sel1d1tfre.e h) ma1lonrece1rtofthomo,1- ron rn;.: LlUEa .\t l:D[C\TIO:"i OP WtP.rnS. Stcub~nvllle, ( Ohio ) Fmaalt' Sem.ina1·11• 
ey y a( ressJug . . . ~. (' I ·9 = S , l ,., . e J,"rst cla,, 
' THE GRAY MEDICINRE o., 1Exn.m in ahon:.fo r entrance,~ept._1•Hh. n a-
1
a ,., .i-ca,·~ ucceJs;u .1;?.:rpcr!cnc~. i • 
d 10 Buffalo N y loi;ues sent on appliontion lo W. I, , DE.1.N, School. Terms low. Seml tor Cntalognc, s~ld i~ ~t. Vernon by BAKER BROS. · i 1y20m2A ncghtrar. I jy22rn~ A. i1. Rn:D, Ph.D., Prn1. 
Tro.ios Nos. 3 and 6 and Nos. 5 aud 4 run 
Un.Hy. Train No. 1 leaves Piltsburgh daily, 
ex~eptSnturday. 'frain No. 8 leaxcs q hicn~o 
daily, except S1ttun1n.y. All other trnrns run 
daily except Sunday. E. A. FORD, 
Nov.12, 1880. General Ticket Agent. 
CHEA 
rmuff·:s cf ArnES 
for snle in tho 
CO~~D~N OE:.LT 
o: Kn.n::.:t, hy the 
on Jon; credit and 
ea117 term", iu a nillfl 
cUmn.te, tree from 
heary &no,n, blight~ 
Ing rro11ts, e.ud ex• 
ceHln ralna. 
ANDS 
u~am ~ACIFIC RAILWAY, 
J•f r.-. r :~t-,; S<:.H RS the sun · eTer shone 
on. '!"rt, b ,rootl ntftrkets east nnd we!lt .. 
For l)elf<"rf1,ti .ve a11.4 I1lusf1•atc(l IJo-01,·1 
wit-h Jittps, Sent F'l'ec, A.dch•es• 
Lt.irn CilMMISSiONER,-Kansas OlviijiO~. 
KANSAS CITY, MIS\\OURI. 
je2t-~m 
Feb· 4 l SSl-ly 
Acht!ini1Slrntor as Noti~e. 
N OTrCE is hcrel,y giYe11 th nf theunrler-si~ncU has been nppointed and rprnl-
ifieti .i\dministnit,,r or the );:!,1:1tc of 
S. l t.U DOLPH CLUTTF-Jl, 
lntrof Knox county, <lcceased, by the P:o• 
hnteCouri of said county. All pcrsonR JU· 
rlebted lo sai d estate will plc:i se make i111111e· 
<linte pnvm cnt. and those hnviug claims will 
present ihern duly prov(>ll for settlement. 
D. P. CLUTTEll, 
augl!J.w:Jtl- Atlmini~tmtor. 
Uond No1ice .. 
r\..T0Tl CE i~ J1rrc1 ,y ~i\•e n lhaf n p:.!liti\lJI wilt 
.1. ~ be prc~cntcd .t() the Co.mm1ssio11eri;. of 
KnQx. counlr, Ohio, at their next :-:e"'~1on, 
Scplt>ml•cr, ~.\. D., 1S81, pray in .:.: for th e c•s-
iaUlislnncnt of a ne,, ,. <'Ounty rond, a.-. follow s : 
. Deg-inn inµ- rif thcNorlh Lil .1crty road a.t n \>oi11t 
'at the :N. E . corner of Jes se Nixon 's na f1 
! tl11•11co N. \V. to re<l. Rllh· on t ·lt•ments nmi 
! P,1gc':-. ljnc, thence N. ""\V. to the "test Xorth 
' Liherty ro:1.d. Sal<l J·oad to he thirtv fi•et 
1 wide. ),I.\NY PETITfOXEllS. l a.t1-.;:.1.,r-1* 
OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY. 
.Full l'Ourse of study in Lttrittunge aud Arb. 
Special ednmtngcs in n1111lie<l 'citnce. Ciyi J, 
bliniug antl 1Iechtrnicttl Engineering in fliCpn.• 
rnte d ep:utments ,vith full equiJlJncnt~ . Ag· 
riculture in c! uding di!ea,es of animals, anLl 
ll orl icultn re rn1ule specinltic5. Each 1nolc!!i-
~or an authority in the ,nbjcct taught. Trr ... 
TIO~ .Fnr:1 ':. Th e best ntl•~ntnge.11 nnd the 
lowest c~pense1I. For Ciri·11la.rs1 addre!ls 
PaoF. EDW.\RD ORTON, Columbus, O. 
E .~eeutors' Notice. 
TUE 1mtlcrsigncU hn ~c lJccu <l.uly n.ppoint cJ fl!lll qualified by thP Probntt> Cour t r,( 
Knox county, :l"l EXf't•utors ttf 
ZOii.i.I! BT,A IH, 
ln.te of Knox county, 0., dcec:1,;:rd, by 1 he Pro a 
bnt<' Con rt. of sai.d Couuty. 
.J. JI. )l<-F.\llLAXD, 
CO.ME 
J. JI. BL .\ lll, 
E;xecut.or,,., 
to tl1e B .-'.N:Sl-:Jl OFFH:E 
fn,t FlllST er.Ass JOI\ 
PHTNTJNG. 
